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Hor father, her loving, slumbering
1
emotions no wand of earth could reach;

t
vague forechndowlngs of angollo prowess, spiritCourt of tho United States, for tho DIstrlclorMusacheutls.] truo, much wronged and seeking father, he lived per- tho

ialized. Not an aspiration shall be lost, nor ono hope
i
remain
unsatisfied; the material barriers removed,
I
the
soul is free to not, to live, and to achieve. There
1
fore
the poet's eyo shall bo gladdened by the beauty
I
forms
of tbo celestial worlds; tho artist’s soul drink
iin the varying panorama of the fadeless realms;
I
tho
minstrel there shall hear the music-voices of the
i
stars,
tbe floral concerts of the blessed earth. And
i
there
will bo labor for all; labor of love, and aid,
i
and
sympathy; works of truth and goodness; com
i
munication
of Heaven with tbe worlds beneath.
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Commissioned of my heart and Thco, I go
To teach redemption to tho world below I”

■
“
From tho azure and rosy clouds, vibrating to a;
strain of heavenly encouragement, tbero fell upon the bowed imperial head a diamond-tinted shaft of
light. It was tho signal tf divinoapproval; and by ’
*
■ . its inspirational power, ho felt commissioned from

my
friends; beforo that time arrives, I must nwny—
i
away
from hero I”
i

haps; and sho wouldjneet him on tho earth. For ual
1
dominion, holy conquests ? The thousand guar. - •
CHAPTER XXL
Manasseh had written thus: " often have I been de- antees
t
of immortality, how should thoy bo realized ?
ceived with tidings of his death; as if it woro a In
1 selfish rest within a glittering, sensuous heaven;
ABOVE THE CLOUDS OP XABTR.
punishment for my sin, his haunting and living in
i prayer beforo Jehovah’s majesty; in withdrawal
"Eyo hath not'seen II—
’
Earlinth nol htard Its deep songs of Joy;
imago over pursued me. Only two years ngo I Ifrom all human and angelio sympathy? "No,oh,
Dreams cannot picture a world sofnlr,
*
OR, *•
■
'
hoard from him, ho was then in England. Oh, for my
1
the source of Truth.
.
'
soul I’’ responded, silver, clear, tho promising
Borrow and death may not enter Ibero.”
.
' ..................................
IImmxxs.
. ■< Blessed, thrice blessed, art thou, co-lnboror for
give, forgive Cosolla! I will make restitution ns voices
'
of intuition within tbat seeker’s breast. •• BoThou toiler for tbe multitude I stay awhile tho the’earth's redemption!” sweetly sang tho spirit,
our law demands. May you meet aud bo happy, for liovo
1
not creeds and rituals, thoy nro tho work 6f
earthly
record, and come inspirit to the heavenly hosts. And ho was led to tho roseate aud pearly ■
From a low standpoint of moral fear and
*
in this my dying hour will I confess, tbat be who man.
1
BT GOBI wriBUBH.
litnd. Though thine eyes bo veiled, and thine ear
gate by tbo bands of tlio truo and puro.
'■
has the right to call you daughter is ono of earth’s grossness
|
bo has hitherto beheld his God; ho weut
Tho faint reflections of celestial heavens of
closed, a gleam of beauty, and a low, faint strain
Radiant with the beauty born of heroic deeds, and
noblest men. The veil of prejudice is withdrawn. outeide
<
ot bis own soul to grasp tbe infinite, and beauty
1
and of peace may dwell within the human yet
■
. CHAPTER XX.
.
]I stand upon the portals of another life. I feel—1 found
wiuh it dwells amid tho discords of tho earth- of
* joy, is vouchsafed unto theo; a revelation from lofty soul achiovmonts, a woman-angel, clad in the <
I
only shadows—looming horrors, myths, of spirit,
i
worlds of soul. -Calm all tho anxious throb- azure vestments of tho beatified, lending by tho hand;
1
* ' '
KANASSBlt’S LBTTBB.
1know my immortality now; and I tell theo, thy fa- man
’s formation. Ho has cost aside tbo ever-renewed life. Angelic discipline, self effort, will and truth, the
1
of thy heart; bo silent, all ye voices of tbo a child immortal, thus addressed the silent ranks:
'
'
holy volume of nature, to gropb amid musty may bring theso bright reflections; and you may bings
1
" Wherefore so sad and faint, my heart?
Ithor is a bravo and most heroic soul. , Hie name, oh and
Tho stranger’s land-ls folr; ■
•
,wronged and persecuted child!—hls name is Per—’’ books
world ! Uprise, winged aspirations! nor stay
made sacred by the impress of antiquity. dwell in joy, though surrounded by external inhar- outer
I
1
"Is it not woman’s provlnco earth to bless,
i- . ■: , Yet weary, weary still thon art—
flight until tho Morning gates are reached!
toul over gives a truthful response; divest it of mony. And thus with the opposite picture; viola- your
'
. -What tlnd’el thou wanting there?"
Ithus far the failing hand had written when the sum- Tho
■
With the heart offerings of Love's sacredness?
.
fill it with human and divino love; cast aside tion of natural and divino law, inevitably entails
Oh, world'of lifo and youth external I thine at.
1
...'I •
Whet wanting? all, oh I all I level
1running angel called. A bitter cloud of disappoint fear;
A spirit’s holiest task Is to reclaim
Am I not lonely hero?"—Hmam.
, ment lowered ovor her expectant hopes; and she tho
Its children from their heritage of shame.
*
trammels of creed and tbe teachings of priest remorse and untold suffering. Hell, with its demon mosphere
of blessedness encircles mo I thy pearly
I
>
To break off fetters from tho souls that pine
*
. Several weeks have elapsed since Cosella loft the 1wept for tho unfinished revelation; she. cried aloud craft
unclose; thy fragrant summer wreath is at
; question not tby educational prejudices, tby shapes and lurid fires, dwells in tho guilty breast; gates
1
I
In churchly prisons, for the light divine;
luxurious home of Donna Teresa do Almiva, and ithat Heaven was unjust thus to defraud her of a passions
feet, thy crystal streams flow on toward the
—they aro of tbe earth; but inquire of thy and it burns on, when the shores of eternity are my
1
1
To priests to whisper of a higher fame,
'
of Infinitude! Tho grandeur of thy wisdom,
Bought refuge in tho humbler but happier one of <daughter’s rights. But even amid tho storm of freed
soul, and tho truth will respond.
I
gained, but not forever. Thou, fallible and human ocean
1
Than controversial fury in God’s name I ,
and tby inountnin-shrines—tho beacon fires,
God is no malignant tyrant, sending wars and creature, const forgive; and thinkest thou tho In temples
Clara Maldonado. Tho ever kind and jocose hue- :frustrated hope, there arose to hor mind’s vision the
'
, On childhood's heart to pour tbe love of truth.
lovo-plains of tho soul’s divine repose; the marband of hor friend received her os cordially as did welcoming form' of him’ it was her will to seek pestilence upon his much-loved earth. Ho is not finite possesses not that holy attribute in an infinite the
'
And beauty's secret to tho ear of youth.
J
Clara herself, and their two lovely children were glad ithroughout tho uni verso! Tali, and majestic with jealous
of thy human tributes rendered unto tho degree? Human hatred would not consign its bit- ringe
bowers,
and
tho
trynting
fanes
;
oh,
blessed
.
:
And to tho mother and tho maiden speak,
t6 have the; soriorita come. It was indeed a fitting tho power of innate nobleness; lofty-browed and el beautiful in art or naturo. lit it a tgirit, present in, terest foe to a life-long torture, and yot it tolls thee land I thoy break upon my spirit’s vision, all mistily
Of soul laws binding on the strong and weak.
<
resting place*for Cosella’s wounded spirit; and oquent of speech; with face untouched by tho des each form of life, speaking in a thousand voices, all of a God Implacable and unrelenting; tho chimera overhung
by my earthly imperfection’s veil!
To stand a guardian-angel by the side
■.
:
1
whatever their humble means afforded was placed at cecrating hand of time; unmarked savo by tho beau of love. When creeds and ohurohly dogmas ccubo to of,tyrant’s brains; tho offspring of ecclesiastical
Of tempted virtue; to tho sorrowing bride.
And wandering ’mid tho avenues of light, resting
And weeping mourner, teach tho law of love,
her disposal with frankness and .good will. The ty-lines of thought; with eyes of heaven’s serenest, satisfy tho hungering soul, from nature’s fountains fear and love of power, is this avenging and unfor. by the sunlit fountains, praying by the wildwood
God’s mandate of reunion from above. '
good old Panchita called often to see hcr; she heard holiest blue, her father stood beforo her, opening flow forever tho myriad streams of living truths. giving Unity I The truo God is a .loving father and shrines, mine Byes behold the faces of tho glorified
Be this my mission; bending heart and knee, from her tbat her god father had returned, that tho wide his arms, smiling with deep tenderness; calling Tho bloom upon hor sacerdotal vestment is as puro a bountiful mother unto all souls.
*
and blest. I hear them joining in the harmony of
I seek Thy blessing, Spirit of the free I
Senora had hold a long and private conversation her byname to Como and cheer his life! And as be and fair, to day, as ovor; there is within hcr wide
All sins must bo self expiated; no church, no worship unto tho truo and living God -.
Lifo of all souls I Maternal source I whoso grace
with him, and that the Senor had never mentioned fore somo beckoning reality, she bent her kneo and arcana all that earth life can bestow upon tho stu
priest, i? ipvested with tho power of forgiveness.
In love-lit splendor decks the human raco I”
'■Father I with uplifted vision,
Cosella’s name. " She has told him something,” reverently bowed her head, Invoking that most sa dent’s soul. Her crystals teach tho fashlonings of The soul must, from its gained summit of spiritual
Freed the spirit, purified the soul—
,
Around tbo kneeling form there fell bright golden,,
eald the faithful negroes indignantly,11 or he would cred boon, a father’s holy benediction. divinity; her piled rooks toll of the successive, ages insight, learn to forgive itself, ere happiness can be
Gaze we upward to the worlds Elysian,
and violet-tinted rays; a sapphire star, unseen be
not so neglect his Godchild.” The young girl sighed
She bad learnt her mother's namo; eho knew tho of unfoldmcnt; her vegetable realm teems with the obtained And this can alone bo dono by substitut
Where the planet Isles in music roll.
fore glistened on her brow, and a wand of magio
wearily and accepted her fate.
history of her proud grandmother, tbo sorrows of life-spirit, her floral treasures with tho Godlike at ing deoils of lovo for deeds of hatred; by loving
Whore thy sun-winged messengers outviefng
power was in her hand; with a gentle gesture of
Hor manner, paleness and abstraction, proved her father’s lot; and from thnt houra wild but fixed tribute of beauty, her mines’ wealth with the cor truth and abhorring falsehood; by living purely in
Thoughts intensest speed, aro borne along
farewell she turned to her companions, who shower
to Clara that some great grief weighed upon her resolve dwelt in her breast; she would seek hcr respondences of soul. Not a flower blooms, nor a placo of living vilely. On eelf depends tho gaining
To tho nether worlds, in pity hieing
ed flowers upon her pathway. Close beside tho muWith the heaven-born gifts of love and song.
mind; but with true and intuitive delioaoy she for father; she would travel from place to placo, guided brooklet murmurs, nor n tall tree waves in tbe pass of salvation, or tho soul’s immunity from evil. Pure
sio-opening portal she paused, and gazed upon tho
bore from questioning her. And Cosella was silent, solely by tho intuitions of a daughter’s heart, and if ing wind, but finds a link witldn tho human soul. and lofty aspirations will attract kindred influences
Starry isles, tbo sacred fane of angels,
little child that in its snowy vestments, with its
Gleam upon our loving, prayerful sight;
not from fear, but for shame of the unworthy wo ho dwelt on earth she yot would find him. Poor ' From tho atom up to God,’ tho interminable chain that will strengthen the first feeblo effort In the
wreath of jeweled roses rested by the fountain’s
And of love divine, tho soul’s evangels
man once deemed hor maternal guide. It was with Cosolla! she thought not of hor dependent condition; ascends. And there aro chords witbin tbe human right. But the first effort must be made by the
murmur. To her inquiring gaze the littlo angel’s
Graves tho tablets of eternal right 1
her aseason of unrest that preceded the coming she forgot that she was bereft of fortune; she know breast responding to (ho wild bird's note, to tho human will; it is the voice of God asserting its
lips responded in a gush of melody:
Father-spirit I from thy inner glory
Storm; strango dreams haunted her pillow, and a not that tbo grandest aspirations of tho human soul, eaglet’s cry; to lhe rEolinn breathings of tho sum supremacy; it is tho God within dictating through
And abounding Mothor-lovo, we crave
■ *1 will go with theo, beloved, to tho dark and stormy
wild desire to wander far from the scenes of her the loftiest impulses of truth and goodness, are often mer breeze, as well as to the rending of the thunder tho reason, tho affection and tbe intellect; and all
Pitying response to Earth’s saddened story,
earth,
discipline took possession of her every wish. Only fettered in their expression by the iron hand of stern cloud and tho passing of tbe storm. There are souls that conflicts with it is of the grosser nature, ami
Light to guide her souls beyond tho grave i
And my sonl shall whisper comfort to the mourner by
while in the presence of Clara, or while pressing the necessity; by the gating bands of penury. The on earth to whom the voices of tbe sea are tho must bo overcome in order that the Divino may
the hearth; ■
.
■
■ . ■ ■
By the tombstone broken hearts are kneeling,
children to hor aching heart, and replying to their dreamer know not this; tho denizen of fairy land teachers of a mystio loro. Beside tbo wave-washed reign supreme. That voice hearkened unto obeyed,
Where they weep for angel children, past the golden
Doubt and fear with moral storm aro rifo,
beach
they
learn
what
life
shall
be
;
how
death
can
innocent prattle, did she feel the soothing calm of deemed not tho earthly pilgrimage so paved with
the angels of inspiration hasten to the soul, to as.
flowing tide, . j
. .. :
O'er the senseless clay in vain appealing,
that happy home; and for tho hour she forgot the difficulties; she, who worshiped heart-wealth could bo overcome, and heaven be gained. In that hal cist with tbeir encouragement ; to strengthen with
Where tho seal of sorrow lingers, there wilt thou and
For tho tokens of another tile.
Borrow and the foreboding that haunted her.
not deem the world’s obeisance was most deeply ren lowed spot of voiceless prayer thoy compose sub their power; to elevate, refine and purify; therefore
I abide.
'
’... . .. .
Priests aro held the guardians in whoso keeping,
li most poems, novor to bo recited until tbo material no vicarious atonement can suffice; no priestly ab
\ One afternoon, Clara’s husband returned from the dered unto gold I
I will press the rosy blossoms of. my star wreath to the;
Rest tho treasures of celostial lore;
post office with a letter and a package directed to the
Therefore she dreamed amid her sorrow, of homo veil shall be withdrawn, until the loved and parted solution - benefit; no ohurcbly ceremony sanctify.
lips, .
i > ‘
'r
<
On tho Present's knowledge falsely heaping,
Senorita Cosolla Maria dp Almiva. “ There, young and blest re union, of happiness and joy; and yet shall meet in the Elysian star-worlds. Vows 'of On thytelf depends thy present and thy future des
Of the captive and tho monrner, waiting for their Ilfefs
Musty records of tho myths of yore.
eclipse; .
. ...: -. ■
■lady,” said ho smilingly, “ ia news. for you, and I there was a gleam of prophecy, spiritual and truo, sublimest self-abnegation, promises of soul-enfran tiny; knowing tbe beautiful compensations of good,
Thundering curses o'er the affrighted masses,.
I will speak of homo and heaven, to the tollers of; ths- See, they hold dominion o’er the world;
doubt not a handsome present; come, please gratify in all the varied imagining of hor lovoyenrningsoul. chisement, efforts for a world’s redemption, have tho direful and inevitable consequences of evil, wbat
land,
.
.
.
.r
.-■•
.
Forgod devices of tho heavenly passes,
our expectant curiosity; see, the children are star
Cosolla bathed her faoe, and arranged hcr hair.; beon outspoken and outwrought in presence of his soul would choose the latter ?
And tho pure and the forgiven, shall behold me as I
Fierce
decrees
of
endless
wrath
aro
hurled.
recording
witness
—
the
guarding,
faithful
sea
1
Some
ing at you, open-mouthed, hoping for a good supply thon calmly walked Into tho sitting room and told
There is a conscious self-respeot, intuitive to the
stand.
..
. - ...
.
By lips fallible, and weak, and sinning,
ofcandies. Clara, by hor looks, thinks a fortune has1 hcr friends of tho announcement of hor father’s vestal hearts have sung thoir hymnlngs of devotion soul, that makes it shrink from the arraignments of
I will sing sweet songs of comfort to the erring and'
That
presumptuous
daro
of
thee
to
tell
!
fallen to your share, and we are all ready to wish death. But whon alone with Clara she told hor all, beneath the sliver stars of night, and to tho lily’s conscience; it would not blush for shame before its
; the'wlld,.................
: ' ■ 1
And with fabled glories seek Iho winning,
and received that truo friend’s condolence and sym- ear hnvo breathed what man can nover know. The own august tribunal; it would stand erect on the
you joy of your good luck, Senorita.”
And will tell the sorrow-stricken that he is the Angel’s
Of immortal souls from priestly hell 1
But a nameless dread possessed Cosella; a sudden1 pathy. “ I shall havo to unlearn to call him father, wild-wood solitudes have trained strong souls for tho mountain heights of spiritual freedom, and proclaim
■
obild;..
Father I we, thy spirit-children, gifted
faintness overcame her; a chilling tremor shook her' she said, with a tearful smile; and from all the battle of this lifo; and tbo mountain’s mist-encircled itself a worthy child of God I But in tho homage
I will go with thco, beloved I by my ministry.to aid,-i
With
enfranchised
souls
and
hearts
at
peace
—
grandeur has inspired tho epic poems, tho heroic paid to externalities, in form and creed and cere
The-beautifel to blossom, in yon world which He has
world beside shetguardod her secret.
frame.
Would, Inspired by Thee, by Love uplifted,
-made, ■
■
■.... .
. ■
. .. ■
For some months afterwards now and strango feel- actions of the ago. Calm, peace, and sweet endeavor mony, this consciousness has been lost sight of; and
' "Cosolla Maria!” (she was thus called often
Labor for a darkened world’s release.
,To the Father, of the Living I to tho Mother of all
since her admission to the church.) " What is the1 Ings struggled in Cosella’s breast. Gradually awaken, havo beon borrowed from tho river’s onward fl ow; many a soul harboring deep the hell-pangs of re
From tho spirit-orbs in distance gleaming,
’ souls I ...........
<
:. . i f
matter, my friend?” and tho sympathizing Clara ing to tho bitter sense of dependence, she began for tho and tho songs of joy that have blessed the laborer morse, has been proclaimed forgiven by tbe judg
From th’ encircling ocean of Tby Will,
The tide-flow of devotion through tho boundless other.
hastened to take tho package from her hand.
first timo to think of tho daily effort necessary for havo arisen from the wafted inspirations of tho sun ment of man. Many a human heart, tortured and
From heights of power, and depths of lovoful dream
rolls I
,
" Open it, pray open it,” said Cosella faintly; andI material sustenance. Sho had over been surround light and tho dancing leaves. Thus everything devoured by coif accusation,has received tbe church’s
ing,
And hls spirit child invoking, all of Inspiration’s
her trembling fingers proceeded to unseal the letter' ed with plenty, often with luxury; she had never that bears the semblance of the beautiful appeals to symbol of admission, tho outward sign of the remis
■ Benignant wisdom speakoth to us still.
'
might,
she held in her hand. She was so long about it that; accustomed hor hands to toil, nor her brain to labor* human knowledge—instructs, and charms, and sion of its sins.
Of tho sunrays of tbat Inspiration,
Lowly bows the heart and spirit in His omnipresent
Clara had untied the parcels and cast aside tho> Her humble friends lavished upou her every kind at soothes—for it is ever God that speaks therein.
Follow tbe voice of truth and honor; tho mandates
Of tho waters of eternal Truth,
sight.” ..
Wrappings, ere sho had perused tlio first-llnes. Sho> tention, and in return she compelled them to tho ao
Of tho blessed soul’s transfiguration,
.
But heaven f where I shall meet my mothor. Shall of purity, tho laws thou fcelest are divine; and break
Oh, the' delicious tidal flow of melody that de
And tho amaranthine blooms of youth—
recognized an ivory casket that had belonged to• ceptanco of various gifts; such as dresses for Clara, wo there wander listless, hand in hand, surrounded from off thy soul the fetters of superstition, that ren
scended from tbo unseen realms! Beneath its sol
Of the love tones, and the marriage bowers,
Maniuseb, a few trinkets lay therein and an open1 pictures for the adornment of tho sitting room, play by a blazo of glory, feeling naught save self-satisfac der thee fearful as a slave I Leave all thy troubled
emn and thrillingvisitation every knee was bowed;
letter.whioh slio saw was in his handwriting. Her' things for tho children. Cosolla thought not, cared tion? No employment, no Incentive to effort, no questions, thoso thy intuitions cannot solve, to the
Of the soul-laws of tho upper realm;
beneath the glory-flood of crimson splendor that
Of tho life-bark, freighted with God-powers,
heaft gave a loud throb of pain -, then by a sudden1 not for tho diminution of her resources ; she knew good to bo achieved ? And that other place—too guardian care of Timo. Revelation, insight, spiritual
enveloped that radiant child-form; ovory eye was
Angel-guarded
at
tho
prow
and
helm,
and powerful exertion of the will she gavo her atten naught of tho value of money; none but Manasseh terrible to think ofl There thoso I havo loved may discernment, come to all that truly Book; but the
veiled. Meekly triumphant, inspired and’joyous, it'
Would
we
tell
Thy
children;
creed-bound,
weeping,
tion to the missive she held in hcr hand. Hor: had over vaunted to her its mighty influence upon dwell in perpetual torment, and I may not lend tho earth discipline is needed, and thino is not ended
' approached the maternal guardian, and tho twain
As the orphaned, outcast ones of God-,.
friends looked on in silent wonder.
the world. She dispensed gifts with a generous helping hand I
■
yet.”
descended to the awaiting earth.
Tell them, Life is endless—death no sleeping—
•J This letter is from the island of Tnlio—I have: hand, until sho had no more to give; and with fold"Strange that I should have suoh thoughts!”said
I am a human creature, full of faults, inharmonies,
From tho qngelio band of responsive hearts and •
That no heart-pulse rests beneath tho sod ?
'
no correspondent there,” sho murmured. "AndI ed arms and eyes that sought help from above, she and conflict; my eyes are darkened to tho heavenly Cosella to herself. “ Thoy come sometimes unbidden,
united souls, stepped forth a youth ; tbo embodied
They
should
know
Thee, Father! from the pages
this casket, with a message from, my father, whatt queried of herself: " what naif what thall Tdot"
light; suffering and disenchantment have made mb at other times invoked. Whnt strange, now fancies
and exalted counterpart of the fabled god of music.
Of thy-Lite-book, Nature, true and fair;
can it mean? Lord I give mo strength!” she fer■
She heard of Salvador del Monte occasionally; bitter, oft rebellious. I repine when I should sub crowd upon my brain I Perhaps it is wicked in mo
A garment of the golden hues of morning, em
And tho teachings of tho bygone ages,
vently implored. And hastily she read tbo letter.
sho caught a glimpse of him sitting by a woman’s mit ; I know not yet tbo wherefore of lifo and trial to indulge them. Heaven help me, 1 know not I I
Steep no more their souls in doubt's despair.
' broidered with tho pearls of poesy, threw around
She read it through, with a blanching cheek andI side upon tho balcony of. a house. But resolutely —the necessity of being, of endurance and sorrow. seem lost in a labyrinth of doubts; what human
him its ample folds, and at tho waist was girdled by
Earth is calling I myriad souls arc pining,
with eyes dilating. Not a sound escaped her lips; she turned away her head, and when onco ho sent But this I know, all faulty as I am—within my soul hand shall draw me hence? Oh, that I might know
God and Father 1 list tho anguished cry I ,
a zone of precious gems his soul had gathered from
when sho had perused it all, and redd the signature, her a message she deolined receiving it There was there gushes forth a fountain of forgiveness that, by of tho Future, that a spirit might appear to me, and
In thy Love and Wisdom boons designing, 1
the mine of thought, tho seas of rovealment. A coro
■he snatched up tho casket and hurriedly left the no wavering in her soul when conscience pronounced its sweetness, I know is divine. 1 have been cruelly tell mo of the other world 1”
Bid saving angels to tho rescue hie 1”
.
net of sky-bluo flowers that glistened gomliko and
her flat Hoping, waiting, praying of destiny for a wronged, deprived of my rights, despoiled of love,
Not yet, not- yet, Cosellal For awhile tho shadow
room.
A kingly form, majestic in his bearing, with. the transparent, encircled his youthful forehead, and ■
" Some great calamity has occurred to our poor change to come, the months passed on; and many and disenchanted with tho promises of friendship. and tho doubt, thon wilt thou emerge into tho free
innate nobleness and worth of soul, steps from amid stray gleams of jewelled lustre broke from amid tho
friend!” said Clara, and she burst into pitying changes passed over the interior life of tho awaiting My soul is full of skepticism, bitterness, and sus and glorious sunshine.
the spirit-ranks. Light undulates in rainbow waves sun gleams of his golden hair. Tho thought-fires of'
tears, in which hor tender hearted children joined.
The external beauty of tho faith that had cap around his form; its condensed rays illume as with celestial wisdom mingled with tho angelio tender
one. Religious scruples arose; conflicts of reason picion of humanity. Forgive mo, God, that I have
Cosolla entered her chamber, bolted fast tbe door, with traditionary teachings. Which was tho path dared to arraign Thu ! It is not thou who infliclest tivated her poetio fancy was fast losing its every a diadem’s transoondent lustre, the lofty brow; the ness that shone from thoso cerulean oyes; in his
and sat down, pale and stern and tearless, to the to heaven? Was it tho faith professed by her suffering, but thy human children upon each other. charm; for Cosella had learnt tho hollow mockeries sceptre of moral conquest is held in his uplifted hand ho held tho lyre of heavenly teachings; and
perusal of Mnnasseh’s last confession.
.
mother’s people, to the last uphold even by the scat Earth and sky are as beautiful, as true, as in my it concealed. Her active mind could not refrain hand. That is no servile homage that is rendered as he steppod forth, all bowed their heads and spread
Sho read it onco, and tho crimson of a sudden Joy, tered, persecuted tribes ot Israel ? Was it tho Chris childhood’s days. Thine aspect changes never! Yet from reasoning,her heart from questioning; she unto him; tho bowing of love-crowned and lily en thoir hands toward him, while bo sang:
the pallor of a soul-deep grief alternated on her tian faith, with all its panoply of church and form ? I, striving lo imitate Thco, learn to forgive. And ceased to pay her usual devotions to the Virgin circled brows; the folding of strong and tender
"I would leave tho stany bowers, and tho fanes
changing face. Low exclamations burst from hor Was it right for man to make unto himself embbdi from my soul I do forgive Manasseh, cruelly as be Mary; sho neglected the confessional; weary, dis
hands is no mark of deference such as earth renders
Of my soul’s divino abode.
lips. “ I thank thco, oh my God 1 ”—oh mother, mentsof things unseen, and worship them in lieu has sinned against mo. Yet the priest tells me that pirited,* skeptical, she fluctuated betwixt olden opin. to her princes and her rulers; it is the tributary
To bear to yon darkened world of sin,
.
’
Shina! Father! Where, oh whoro I’’—and then of tho divine realities ? Was Jesus of Nazareth in he is in bell; that tho gentle, loving, timid Shina, ions and the thronging thoughts that overcame her. meed of the soul’s obeisance, law-glrer unto Honor,
Tho love-light of our God I
w]th anothpr effort to bo calm and still, sho read tho deed the very God? And was thnt God a spirit, she whom I shalt over love, burns in perpetual tor A feeling of longing; of home-siokness, a restless Truth and Wisdom. Tbat kingly soul has gained
To bear to its weary, storm-tossed souls
letter again; and drank in its overwhelming reve infinite and ail-pervading; or was he some grand, ment, not for tho sins of life, but for tho difference desire for bhangs, for a return to the cold regions of tho victory in ti hundred spiritual conflicts; that
Tho palm branch from abovo,
;
lations of life and blessedness; its testimony of pen incomprehensible personality, dwelling afar in space, in belief I Oh, can this bo, and art thou just? An tho North, possessed her. She often prayed to God noble heart has won the mountain summits of Sub With tho magic of Truth to unbar the gates .-.
itence and wrong.
where time is not ? And heaven f—was it a placo of swer mo, oh voice of God I oh sacred intuition 1 to send hor deliverance, to reveal to her in wbat missive Will; that regal hand has unlocked tho
Of tho poet-realm of lovo.
She perused it for the third timo, and not until never-ending day, where Jehovah sat enthroned in Tell mo, is there an eternal hell ? ”
place her father sojourned. Then for days a strange treasures of celestial lifo. And public acclimation, With a mission of grace and of saving power,
.
. then did she realize that Manasseh, her cruel kingly pomp, where a blaze of glory veiled tho Fath
Tbo soft breeze that invariably preceded an im■: exaltation seemed to enfold her spirit; she seemed nnd tho inner diotato havo enthroned him intellec
I would bid tho mourner arise:
guardian, her calumniator, hor ruthless foe was er’s countenance, and tho occupation of the angels pression fanned her brow; calm descended on the to feel her father nearing. This was succeeded by a
tually ; have given into his care tho teaching of And in worship of bouI seek tho Infinite One,
deadI—With a prompting of exultant joy sho clasp was to eIng and glorify him alone? And that mys anxious heart; a sweet atmosphere of peace, through sad revulsion of feeling, in which she wept and
In tho inner life’s paradise.
:
souls—to his keeping tho watchwords of Progress
ed her hands, thankful that sho was liberated from tery of the Godhead—tho Christian, tho Catholic which the commissioned angels communicated, en■ wildly accused her wayward fate. The strong and
ion. In musical utterance bis eloquent speech flows With a word to tho erring that shall bid them unfold
his grasp; free and glad and proud, that she was Trinity—could tho human intellect accept it, and folded hcr thought Framed into words, thus was unyielding grasp of an iron necessity approached;
In tho rays of forgiveness divino;
forth, and is recorded upon tho tablets of Eternity ;
not his child. Thon came tho human pity; the tho human heart approve ? Tho never-varying mo tho response:
With a song for tho toiler, a hymn for tho lone.
*
tho tenderly nurtured, dreamy Cosella was troubled
••Oh; earth benighted i earth enslaved I thy sorrows
Deck with beauty the desolate shrine.
mild-eyed womanly angel of compassion knocked at notony of heaven, the earthly glitter of its golden
" Thoro is no arbitrary decree nor placo of punish. by the invading phantoms of compulsory toil and
Have tonchcd my soul with shafts divino of Love;
To tho mourner’s ear I wonld whisper tho loro
her heart, and tho wronged girl’s tears fell on tho streets, tho imperial pomp presiding thcro as in tho ment ; but natural, beautiful, and inevitable con., privation; but os yet, they only loomed mistily in
For thco uprolls tho curtain now—the morrow
Deep guarded in ocean’s wild caves;
letter indited by a dying hand. “ God forgive theo court of somo wordly despot—was it a sufficient scqueuco, that is tho spirit’s compensation for its tho distance.
Tho dawn of Truth is breaking from abovo.
Of tho spirits that glide, and tho music that floats
as I forgive I ” eho-murmured, and then she thought compensation for tho trials aad discipline ot lifo ? every act Tbe heroic, solfdenying soul, yieldingSho retired as muoh as possibly oven from the Thon wert my birthplace, mother 1 and I lovo thco,
O’er tho sapphire and crystalline waves.
of him in his sunny iqoods, and in view of his tardy What was to become of tho holy ambition, the ever obedience to tho moral and physical laws that are littlo world surrounding her; when she walked out,
With all tho grateful memory of young years;
To the lovers of earth I would tell of the homes,
but soul-wrung penitence, of tho appeals to hor wo upward tending aspiration, tho lovo that demands immutable, is a spiritual conquercr; and'in tho it was to Shina’s grave, or to tho pebbled beach. A And with responsive blessings I will seek thco,
Of thQ blessed twin-angels ot life;
. man’s heart for charity, sho wopt tho heart floods of fruition and continuance of eternity ? What is life hereafter, tbo soul-victories achieved, the illumina. settled melancholy brooded upon hor face; Clara
And with sweet heaven-songs chase thy hoarded
From my silvcr-roiccd lyro I would bid them beware
dlvlnest pity o’er his death.
fears.
devoid of action, incentive, progression? Whnt is tion of truth and knowledge* obtained, shell form . was tender and sympathizing; but Cosolla for awhile
or tbe clamoring phantoms ot strife.
Father of souls I before thy Omnipresence,
Then camo tho thought that indeed ho had spoken tho hereafter, if divested of the noblo affections that for itself external surroundings of tho utmost, turned away from all human,sympathy.
On tho heart-wedded souls In yon wearisomo earth
I bow the head and meekly bend tho knee;
truly, that the loving Shina boro to her no tie of embellish earth? What of the untold capacities, beauty. Tho purely loving shall dwell in Eden
" If I oan only find my father,” eho would think,
I would pour tbo full tide of my song;
motherhood; that in a far land sho rested who had hero but half unfolded; the yearnings half untold; bowers, such as their young imaginations pictured;: “I wonld believe that God is good and that life is Awaiting from tho Love-realms of thy Being,
On their sanctified brows, on'tho love-guarded hearth
The consecration of my ministry—
given hcr birth. And then amid tho isolation, and tho spirit-links of soul that would stretch from world all that tho mother’s heart desired and dreamed of' beautiful; while that joy is denied me, I oan only To beft to earth Immortal truths, and win
There should linger no shadow of wrong.
’’
.
the sorrow an<} thankfulness, there broke a gleam to world up to the infinite conception ? What of tho for her noblo boy or lovely girl, shall thoro beroOn the soul that aspires, on tho worshipful heart,
Tbo faltering, creed-bound souls of men from sin;
- mourn. Soon I shall’bo penniless, a burden to
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not It; that of reptiles to which its progenitor, tlio ltlfal,thtidoctrltiaof no future existence, rather Ilian dfatlnotlve
ami peculiar cliaraclerfa 1 lea? Have wa nol
work* aro tbo results of a growtli-a gradual uggrega- and
I
i
evidence of tlio wcctidlng series ot a "devoL
tcally belongs.
Ithat which lai,uh to prove tliat tlio purest beings—tho nl,uii<faiit
tion of element*.'' IM, "Everything that grows bo. frog,
I
i
The sixth paragraph contains Iho following: "Who <only sinless ones who over left csirth—nro annihilated 1 opmciit
theory?” Does not tlio mineral kingdom
glut tn a germ, which, though powcsslng w 11 bin Itself
’
round nnd round with Its repeated exhibition of
Imagine what animal would be, from what veg- ■As far as my own ohmrvatlon nnd experience extend, wheel
the power or Iho possibility of being developed Into could
i
I
tho result of motion, with Iho dfallncllro peen.
fa? Or again, from Iho inode of vegetable re- Ithe mod striking rnanifcsiatlons, and thoso contain- forms,
tho full form of Its typo, Is yet a vory different thing stable
i
I
of enclr metal and rock, but never rising nbov#
anatomically and potr-iillally from tlio matured form production,
j
who could map out tho order of reproduc IIng tbo greatest amount of ovldcnce-thoso, indeed. Ilarlly
I
to Ufa, or sensation, nnd never falling to produc*
which It fa capable of producing," fid, "The action lion In tho highest types of aiilniiil lifo?” I answer, Itliat have mado tlio most converts to Hie truth tliat forms
:
Thus ihowlng that form fa the never falling
of a principle " (power, faculty, InInd, spirit,) "can that though nought but vegetables existed upon tho ispirits llvo nnd do commune with mortals, havo been forms?
only bo made manifest through tho motion of a form;" earth, yet wcro their anatomy nnd physiology fully un- iso Inseparably connected wills representations of littlo peculiarity of that kingdom out of which It cannot
therefore "an organic form” (which 1 call soul) deratoodbyn rational inlud, ho would bo enabled to ichildren—and even infants, as composing an Important escape If it Would, and above which It iias no aaplro*
••must be, or else there Is no Immortality," 4th, "All assert, with a positive assurance, that If another form jpart of tho spirit-world—that, to prove their non tion or desire that we can detect. Doos not tho veget
tho muilo-brokcn nlr.
able kingdom equally well maintain Its universally
organic forms begin ns germs, nnd ns Iho germ of tbo of organic Ufa ever should appear upon tbo earth, it iexistence, Is to provo tho whole n fallacy,
„ Blessed, blessed Is thy mission to tlio world I”
1 have two preehue little eheruln in tho splrlt-world— distinctive feature of life nnd growth, although local
physical man is not yet a man, so, oho, the germ of would conform In soino of Ifa general features of strnctang tho admiring host, and, with bowed head, nnd
a soul Is not yet a soul; that germ, Ilko all othcrflcrms, turo, functions, and reproduction with that which ol- jgee, I Arne them there, notwithstanding Prof. Hpcnco's ized and rooted In tho mineral, nnd feeding upon it,
>
rising abovo It in tho expression of Ufa in every
eyes that glistened with sympathetic hcart-dow, Lo
must grow by the aggregation of elements until It Is a ready existed. Tbat Intelligent being, with nought iargument to,provo tlio contrary, and tlio purest lovo still
soul,” (illi. Tbo germ of tho soul Is deposited by but tho earth and Its mineral and vegetable depart my nature is capable of exercising, is constantly reach plant, from tho simplest of tho cryplogamla to tho
passed beyond tho pearly gates.
nature In tho physical body, to bo them developed; ments before him, In Ids endeavors to predict some ing out to thoso dear ones. In return, I hoar their most complicated of tho phnnorogamla; and while tho
A vestal Grace, icrlnlly gliding over tbo enameled
for "If the soul could have boon /offy mature without thing about tho future animal kingdom, could safely "tiny raps,” saying, **1 love you etill, dear tnotherf* distinctive feature of each species is maintained, tho.
plain, advanced. Tho nameless beauty of tbo soul's
IMMORTALITY AND NON-IMMOHa seventy years’ connection with tbo body, both tlio affirm tho very same basic propositions which 1 havo How this touches my heart, and what a response it general and mirereal Ufa fa sustained by each and all.
screoest expression dwelt upon her perfect faco; its
TALITY.
seventy years and tho body would havo been dispensed affirmed, in iny endeavors to clear up somo of tho un moots there—and how my own "spirit witnesses with Bro. B.'says nature abounds in abortions. Bo sho docs;
lines revealed in all tbo rbythmlo symmetry that
with.” Oth. Tho gestation of tho soul within tho certainties of soul existence. Ho might safely affirm tholr spirits," thnt if they are my children—that they bnt a vegetable abortion would cither bo a failure to
REPLY TO J. 8, LOVELAND.
ruled her form; the holy eyes were upraised to tho
body Is analogous to tho gestation of tho body within my first and second propositions and tho first part of still live, language fulls to tell. Those only can know produce a vegetable, and leave the object In tho miner
al kingdom, or a failure to produce a particular spe
tho womb. Till. As tho development within tho womb my third, fourth, and eighth propositions, as express who havo had a similar experience.
glorious skies,and Inspiration's glory wns enwraptly
BT DROP. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.
Nor fs this all—thoy have been seen and accurately cies, and leave tho object still a vegetable, with its
Is necessary to prepare an organic structure capable of ed In tlio synopsis given above.
mirrored in their azuro depths. As a veil of living
Again, tho sixth paragraph contains tho following: described by five of the best mediums wo bavo, nnd in peculiarity of life, from and abovo which it novor rlsca
sunbeams, her unbound tresses fell around her, and , Words aro but arbitrary signs of things, It Is eating, breathing, drinking, and digesting tho ele
"Evon If wo allow what Professor Spence seotns to all cases described alike, three of them nover having in aspiration or exhibition, and below which It never
tho mystio splendor of tho silver Star of Evon, was therefore more important to know tho existence and 1ments of the outer world, so the development which
tho soul undergoes while in lhe physical body is neces claim, that soul fa sublimated or spiritualized matter, seen them in life. I havo felt distinctly tho touch of falls if it bos the form and peculiar ear-mark of its king
reflected on her flowing robe. A wreath of lilies, tho qualities of things than it is to know tlieir names. (
tbeir littlo spirit hands upon my faco, this being con dom. Docs not tbo animal kingdom, cut loose from
.If
man
fa
immortal,
ono
element
of
hfa
immortal
na1sary to prepare it to como in contact with and to such is its remove from tho law of conditions govern
fragrant with tho outbrenthed purity of soul, was
firmed by many spirits present, who said they saw tho vegetable anchorage, adding locomotion, sensu
tore must bo a something which may bo, and has been 1receive tho elements of tho spiritual world. 8th. ing grosser organizations of matter, that no data fur
twined around tho queenly head; from tho flower
nished by them would bo valid, as logical premises, them at tho tlmo. Thoy havo also given mo names of ous and sensational powers and capacities to tho liftv
represented by n variety of names, such as principles, "Every stage of development is a necessary prepara
ets’ heart-depths sparkled light, nnd murmured powers, faculties, mind, spirit, all of which refer to 1tion for tliat which succeeds it;” therefore, "tlio de on which to base Inferences containing soul organiza relatives, whom thoy bavo met in tho spirit-world, of the vegetable, maintain its own dfatlnctlve feature
music. All heads wcro bowed, all hands out the most interior clement of the Immortal being. As velopment which the soul undergoes up to tho end of tion.” That is an assumption of the vory point at who died long before their birth. When my second and pccularity, with its variety of forms and organiza
natural life of tlio body is a necessary preparation issue; it will find-a reply nevertheless In tho reply child—our darling Gcorgle—passed away, Mrs. Ham tions, all containing tbo peculiar mark of the animal ?
stretched in welcome, as she approached, Tho this Interior clement cannot make Itself manifest ex- the
'
let, a very reliable medium, being present, caw and Docs not this kingdom rcvolvo in its own sphere of
oloud-mcsscngcra lingered to bear; tho birds sus copt through an organlo form, such an organic form is of tlio soul for its immortality.” Oth. Hence, as there given to tho next question.
Tho seventh paragraph contains tho following: described, with great beauty, a baud of littlo bright sensuous existence as independent of those above and
pended for a while their liquid strains of re another essential part, or element, of man’s Immortal arc premature births of bodies which dio as a conse
quence, so there are premature births of souls which "Following ono revelation of analogy, which never angels—tho spirits of departed littlo ones—coming to below as tho vegetable or mineral, feeding on itself
joicing; tho floral harmony of spirit-land was nature; it is called soul by some, nnd spirit-body by
perish as a consequence. 10th. “Spirit testimony falls or misleads, that every ascension in the scale of bear him away, and recognized among them his littlo nnd tho two below it? And is not overy abortion here
others.
In
tbo
introduction
to
my
second
article
on
hushed, while she, tho angel, sang:
growth outworks new function, wo should naturally in sister, who preceded him two years, to their bright a failure to produce an animal, or a failure to produce
"Immortality and Non-immortality.” I stated that I upon this subject, as it reaches us, is unreliable,” for
a particular species, and leaving still tbe animal dis
“I know that Hfo divested of lore's power,
fer that, in the sublime process of soul reproduction, homo.
applied tho term soul to tbo organic form of tbo im tbo reason that “tho spirit-world testifies to ovory.
And now, why am I a Spiritualist ? Simply because tinction? Aro not all its aspirations answered In its
all lower modes would bo so immensely exceeded that
Is barren of fruition; that tho flower
mortal being, while I applied tho terms principles, thing and anything; to all sorts of conflicting facts,
all analogies based on them would bo illusory and I bavo received so great an amount of ovidonco; and sensuous existence ? I bavo no evidence tbat it thinks
Of Truth unfolds beneath its sunlight dower.
powers, to that interior element which manifests itself and to all sorts of clashing philosophies, theories, and
false.” This 1s auothor gratuitous assumption, which, that evidence has so commended itself to ray reason or desires above ifa plane of expression.
I am beloved of God and angels; man
through tho organic form. Those who admit tho ex systems of morals." lltb. The testimony of media
liko tbo one abovo quoted, is mado in the faco of the aud common sense, tbat I cannot do otherwise, unless
Now wo approach tho subject of controversy, and let
Alono refuses mo tho right to scan
istence of tho two things which my words represent, (and clairvoyants, I should havo included,) upon this
fact that tho soul is but ono step removed beyond tho I lay them both aside. But regarding them as tbo gifts us hold to the law, to nature, and to reason, still. Is
Creation’s glory, and tho Future’s plan.
could hardly fail, therefore, to understand my mean subject is unreliable, for reasons given. 12th. Tlio
physical body in tbo subllnio procession of naturo, and of God, I do not feel at liberty to do so; consequently tho human a separate kingdom with a distinctive
I am immortal I yet they call mo dead.
ing, although they might prefer to represent them by tenacity with which wo cling to life, and the universal
In the face of the fact that, although man is many steps 1 became a Spiritualist. But disconnect from this ov. feature and peculiarity of its own ? or is it only a part
And eay my kindred loves from earth havo fled;
other words. Thfa dual naturo of tho immortal being Intuition which tolls us not to tako lifo—neither our
removed from the vegetable kingdom, aro neither "il idcnco all pertaining to my littlo ones, and what havo oftho animal, and not rising above it? If the latter>
That Eden’s love-light from tho world has sped.
has not been disputed by Mr. Loveland in his review own, nor that of another—argues that nature thus
lusory,” nor tho vegetable, yet some of tho "analogies I left ? Notblng at all; for 1 do not remember in tbo then all hopes of continued existence fall, and tbe
of my articles; neither lias ho Informed us that he holds us horo for tho development of souls.
They call mo ‘Dreamer by tho vestal fano;’
numerous communications I have received, of one but aspirations, if we bavo them, fail to find an answer in
Tho abovo somewhat lengthy synopsis of my argu based upon” "false” when applied to man.
prefers other words. Tho reader, therefore, fa left to
Earth's voices tell mo It Is all in vain,
Tho Sth paragraph contains tho following: "But has given some Intelligence of them; hence if thoy do tho law of demand and supply. But if, as I believe,
infer that tho gentleman understands mo and agrees ment is necessary, not only that tho reader may bo
Tho wish and will, its holiest souls to gain.
tho Professor overlooks all theso facts, and protests be not exist, it must all bo false. But they do aid. Like wo aro a distinct kingdom, with peculiarities of our
with mo Upon these fundamental points, and that enabled to see how littlo Mr. Loveland appreciates tho
And yet, methinks, within earth's homes thoro dwell
merits of my case, and how imperfectly he has pre cannot and will not believe that there fa an immortal sister King, I find tho answer to tho question, "Do own, tho distinguishing feature must carry us all.
here,
at
least,
thoro
is
no
dispute
between
us.
But
Bouls that but need my spirit's kindling spoil
soul In man d uring the fish and reptile stages of develop they llvo?” iumyownsoul. And when I am brought above the sensuous plane of tlio animal kingdom; and, Mr. Loveland evidently docs not understand me; and sented it, but also that tho reader may seo how far
To bld tho grossness of tbo world farewell I
ment, until be can bellovo that fishes and reptiles have to receivo this cheerless doctrino, like her shall I pray certainly, tho next degree fa the spiritual, where the.
it fa equally evident that a wont of precision and de short tho gentloman, and tho Boston Conference, and
immortal souls.” And L moreover, stated that, ovon for annihilation too, and bellovo my prayer will bo aspirations run, and tho almost universal desire
I hear sweet prayers arising from that world;
finiteness in the uso of terms has introduced no littlo tho editor of tho Spiritual Eclectic, have fallen of tbo
then, I would not believe it, for a still greater reason, answered. If there Is no immortality for tho multi, answered for continued life, which desire was never
And music, tbat the planets must bavo hurled
' aonfuslon in some portions of hfa review, however real merits of tho question. Yet, imperfect as Is Mr.
which Mr. Loveland has entirely overlooked, that is, tude of pure ones, who pass away unstained by tho known to rise above or out of tho form in'any kingdom
Through space and time, till peace her wing unfurled
clear hia thoughts may have been to himself. Thus Loveland’s synopsis, I am sure that tho reader would
I will not believe it until It shall bo demonstrated that, sins of earth-life, then shall I believe there is hone for’ below us; and every abortion muet be a failure to produce
Upon some sacred tablet of the heart;
tho ninth and tenth paragraphs, which form about havo been better pleased with tho review, bad ho
in every procession of organic development, tho flrat any; consequently no future existence, Nay, more;; a Auman being with a eoul or epirit as ite dirtiuguithing
Bidding tho phantoms of its ill depart;
one-third of the review, are obviously based upon a taken up Its several points of argument even as ho
metamorphosis is not a necessary antecedent to thoi that there is no existence at all—(hat Hfo Itself is an■ feature above the animal, or only failing to produce a
And seraph's calling, love-loro to impart.
total misapprehension of my meaning. A perusal of- himself has presented them, and discussed them ono
second, and the second not a necessary antecedent to, illusion—its seeming realities, its joys and trials, but'■ particular species or character, or to eom]>lote and
■ the ninth paragraph will show tbat, although tho gen by ono in tbo ordor stated, or In any other order
I see within the darkened homes of earth.
tbo third, and so on, to the end of tho procession,” phantoms. But I shall novorreceivo tho thought;; perfect it,' still leave tbe human being with its charaotleman makes certain statements and draws certain which might have suited him bettor. This tho gcntloAmid life's disillusions, spirit dearth,
tho meaning and application of which to the soul I ful. no t it finds no placo in my heart. 1 know that my’ terfatio mark o( humanity—a soul, or spirit—which
Inferences in reference to what he calls tho soul, which1 man has not seen proper to do.
Winged aspirations couching by tho hearth.
littlo ones lived—that they woro dearer to mo than my' would carry it on to another lifo, oven if it did not,
Tho fourth paragraph of tho review contains what ly explained. But, as Mr. Loveland believes that tho
aro intended to refute what I had said about tho soul,
I will unto the untaught souls declare
soul has the form of tho physical body which it leaves, life—that tho parting with them was soul-trying; andI breathe tho air of earth, or ripen and perfect its outer.
yet it Is evident that ho refers to that Interior clement Mr. Loveland believes to be a still further concentra
How angels live in soul-bands, free and fair;
I think, If ho will examine tho pictorial representa I know too that tho tio of affection which bound thorni form. Abortions always fall below tbo kingdom, or
■ of-tha immortal being which manifests itself through tion of my argument, as follows: "The careful rcador
How vestal brows love’s Ulied chaplet wear.
tions of tbe crude forms of man in the fish and reptile so closely to my heart is not broken, but connects my' leave tho unfinished subject in it, to bo completed by
the organlo form.whllo all my statemeuts and Infer will see that tho wholo gist of tho question hinges
stages of hfa development, he will hesitate a little be spirit with their brighter sphere. I look forward withi other circumstances.
I will teach man tho serpent form to shun;
ences had reference to tho organic form itself. That upon tho assumed analogy between the organization fore he becomes settled in his convictions that tho
equal certainty to tho time when thoso that remain ofI
Tell him accusing chimes in other hung,
If spirit-life fa tbe distinguishing feartnre of the
: Mr. Loveland does mean tbe interior element, when of tho soul and tbe body. In a less degree It also
spirit world Is peopled with such shapes, with their our littlo band will bo reunited, with those who havei human kingdom, (m< I believe it is,) it will be difficult
Bing ent the horror of a soul undone I
speaking of tho soul, in the ninth paragraph, is evi depends upon the reliability of spirit-testimony.” Be
umbilical cords and placental attached, the latter or gono before, and our family circle again become com-■ to crowd any Auman being out of it by any theory, as
I will toll mothers that their children bear
dent from tho following passago, In which tho word lieving that bo has reached tho gist of tbe question,
gans being even more essential to tho organic form ofI plots.
each is born into the form with an inalienable inberiTho Impress she has chosen they shall wear,
. soul Is used In contradistinction to tho word spiritual tbe gentloman proceeds to discuss tho reliability of
man, at those stages of his development, than tho gillsi
In all kindness permit me to say, i f I had nothing; tancooflt, even though the embryonic form had moved
Of demon foul, or sylphlido of the air.
body, which means tho organic form. "Nor is it cor- analogy in general, and of tho above-mentioned anal are to tbo fish, or tho lungs are to tho adult man. I
which appeared moro reasonable and truthful to pre-■ bnt four hours on its march, in its efforts to comAnd I will whisper to the maiden's sense;
tain, or demonstrable, that any lapse of time after ogy in particular. I will follow him.
presume tho gentleman has seen such pictorial illus. sont to the world—could find no othor balm to offert plote an earthy body, and is soon hurried to its home
Of purity’s divine Omnipotence;
In tho fifth, sixth, and seventh paragraphs of tho
conception, or birth.-Is necessary for tho development
trations ; hut I would refer thoso who have not soon poor bereaved humanity—no greater consolation to> in the sphere of spirit-life, where humanity ultimatea.
The mystio glory that sho draws from thence.
of the so-called eyiritual body. Ifa existence begins review, Mr. Loveland endeavors to establish tho fol them to tho modern Justrated medical works on Par
give heart-broken parents—than tbat contained in tho> and ripens in accordance with Its aspirations, hopes
with that of tho soul itself.” Tho tenth paragraph of lowing proposition, which will bo found in tho filth
Thou I who art o'er enthroned in love’s own light ,
turition.
articles upon Immortality and Non-immortality,' theni and desires. I cannot see why this chain should break
By Thy soul’s quickening power and conscious might! ' tho review shows, still more clearly, that by tho word paragraph: "Such are tho discreet differences between
Again, tbe Sth paragraph contains tho following:: should I conoludo that my mission to mortals was at onr kingdom, and leave a portion of ns abortions,
soul the gentleman means tho interior element, and tbo lower and tho higher departments of nature, that
I pray Thee arm mo for tho coming fight I
" Man is always more than a fish, or a reptile”—- ended, nnd would retire to enjoy in silent solitude all to fall back into tho animal kingdom, when no such
:not tho organic form; thus ho says, "Take, in addi an affirmation strictly truo of the ono would bo utter
I would release Tby children from the gloom
“power fa never iheosured by rule, or plummet.”' tho satisfaction such views could afford mo.
break appears below us. But tho distinotive feature
tion, the mode of emd-growth, as it appears within tbo falsehood if applied to tho other.” The proposition
Of earthly grossness; and tho spirit doom
But tho manifestation of power is always measured andI
Frances A, Coox,
of each kingdom fa tally and perfectly maintained be
Is
entirely
too
sweeping,
and
excludes
the
possibility
sphere ot conecioueneee. Is it by any aggregation of
That evil works beyond the shielding tomb.
limited by organization ; and wo have already showni
IFeilOnwh, Maine, May 12, 1800.
low ours. l am aware that somo will contend that
particles or powers? Nay; but it is only the going of thero being an analogy between things which aro that, in organization, man Is not always more thana
I would behold the earthly serpent crashed,
thfa is. not the distinguishing feature of humanity,
out of tho soul in action or experience. So universal Is not absolutely identical. Man and tho fish belong to fish, or a reptile; indeed, at tho start, ho fa much less
Beneath the conquering woman’s foot; and hashed
IF A MAN DIE, SHALL HE. LIVE AGAIN P 'but that it is § power to reason. To such I leave the
the recognition of this fact, that any ono would be very different departments, yet there, are many facts
than
cither.
“And many an untonanted tomb,
'labor of proving where and how reason begins/and
All groveling alms from life-founts that have gushed.
reckoned insane who should deny to tho smart boy of which may bc assorted as strictly truo of both. Thus,
Tho 11th os well as tho Oth and 10th paragraphs, has
Where butterflies dream of the life to come,
'the discovery of tho line between instinct and reason;
I wonld make lovo supremo, my God I for Theo;.
three years old tho innate capacity for tho higher mathe tboy are both red-blooded animals, thoy both have a
Site loft clinging round the smooth end dark
■and when they havo found and determined these, I’
roforonco
wholly
to
tho
Interior
element
—
tho
spirit
of
For tho Ione hearts invoking death's decree—
Bdgo of tho odorous codar bark.”
matics,” drc.. Ao. "But tho common sense er intui spinal column, they both bavo a nervous system, they
tho
Immortal
being,
which,
as
I
havo
already
repeated

will claim them as tbe evidence of spiritual life, and
And for man’s great and godliko destiny I
tion of man afilrms that mathemalice, ecienee and phi- both have a heart, lungs, kidneys, Ao. What Is still
Tho paper of Bro. Spence, and somo words by our. .
ly stated, was not tho subject of discussion in my ori
then show that it belongs, by right of inheritance, to
loeophy, ata all in tbe boy.” In tho paragraph from more Important In tbe present discussion, several of
And not a breath of lower earth's desires
able and eloquent sister, Mrs. Spence,-oh tbo subject
ginal articles.
e/l human beinge.
Should mingle with the incense, that aspires
which tbo abovo quotations are taken, Mr. Loveland tho basic propositions of my original articles, which
of conilhuod existence for all human forms after the '
Tho 12th paragraph refers to tho testimony of media;
In the vegetable kingdom it takes years to develop A
endeavors to refute what I had said about tho growth will bo found In tho synopsis which I havo given
Unto tho soul’s eternal heaven-fires I”
but as Mr. Loveland promises a separate article on dissolution ot tho earthly bodies, have created qulto a tree, but vegetable life can bo found as soon as. the:
of the immortal organlo form; yot, as is perceived, abovo, are truo of both man and the fish, and thoy are
Loud plaudits rent tho azure and cloud-Jowellod
that branch of the subject, I shall defer auy further commotion and excitement among thoso who claim to germ starts; and this brings It into the kingdom. Is,
they all havo reference not to the organlo form, but to also truo of tho vegetable, which belongs to a depart
havo complete and scientific demonstration of inter
dome; then solemn silence fell upon tho nqultitudo,
consideration of it at present. Tho 12th paragraph
not tbo law as favorable to. ns as to plants ? Is not
. the powers or faculties of the immortal being—to tho ment that ia still more widely separated from man
course with the spirits of men, women'and children.
also
contains
tho
following
:
>>
and
yot,
ho
”
(Spence)
spiritual life tho distinguishing feature of onr race or'
and a prolonged re-cohocd hymn of sovereign glad spirit, in other words. It is hardly necessary that I
than tho fish is. Such is tho caso with my first propo
If wo have thfa—and I claim wo have—I can see no
ness swept from the empyrean above, enfolding all should have quoted so much to show that Mr, Love sition, that "nothing in nature is n sudden manufac ** rejects with marvelous ease analogies far moro ob grounds for fear from nny inquiry, experiment, theory, kingdom ? And, if so, how can any be crowded bnt ifthe prayerful hearts assembled there in a hush of land speaks of ono thing, while I spoke of another, ture,' but all her works are tho results of a growth—a vious.” Tho gentleman hero refers, I presume, to treatise or Investigation on tho subject; and for myself, they belong to the race or have over risen to or started
most ecstatic joy. Around tho invoking spirit fell a' when a single quotation given above, in which tho gradual aggregation of elements;” and my second, analogies (which he neither describes, nor specifies I am glad to havo every argument and effort made and in it? If this life and sphere Is the ono in which we
are to ultimate and fill out and fulfill onr existence,
however,) which seem to provo though ho does not
silver shower; and unseen hands oast o’er her word soul Is used In contradistinction to tho word that "everything that grows begins as a germ;” and
preserved to contest tho truth of bur position. We
and tho spirit-life fa Incidental, or accidental, or the
say how, that tho soul must retain the Auman form.
spiritual
body,
is
sufficient
for
that
purpose,
and
suffi

third,
that
"the
action
of
a
principle
can
only
bo
my
have
lived
and
fed
long
enough
on
hope,
faith
and
bo
kneeling form tho emblematic lilies of immortal
result of especial divine interposition, and not natural
This point I shall reserve until I undertake the analy
cient
to
define
the
meaning
which
ho
attaches
io
the
.
made
manifest
through
tho
motion
of
a
form;"
and
lief,
and
often
upon
such
flimsy
pretences
of
sectarian

growth. While yet that cloud of glory'lingercd, she
and inherent then othora may provo it, for my evi
sis of Mr, Loveland’s next article, when I expect to
two words. If, therefore, the gentleman is consistent my
i
fourth,
that
"all
organic
forms
begin
aa
germs:
”
ism, tbat a slight inquiry from the throne of reason, or
had reached tho gate, and with ono mdre look of
from this source fail—but I have moro of this,
with himself in the.uso of terms, his wholo article has iand my eighth, that "every stage of development is a show that tho analogies of naturo require us to believe a breath of skepticism, would nettle tho whole tribo of dences
kind.
Wabbbn CnASB. ''
love and longing, aho sped to tho calling world
reference to the interior element of tbo immortal necessary preparation for that which succeeds it ”— that tbo soul docs not retain tho human form.
believers and start a war of words or swords, or a fire of
Chagrin Malle, Ohio,.May 18, I860.
below.
The 13th and last paragraph contains tho following;
being, and not to ifa organlo form; for ho uses tho all of theso propositions are truo when applied to tbe
persecution or faggots, and tho poor thinkerahave suffer,
Thoro camo next, a matronly form, whose brow word soul throughout tho entire article, the word vegetable, tho fish, and man, although man, tbo fish, " The Professor, after elaborating hfa theory at great
ed terrible penaltiesfor doubts,sometimcsalmost as bad
was decorated by tho lovo crown of motherhood. spiritual body being used but once, namely, in the and tho vegetable belong to widely separated depart length, rejects the principle on which tho soul depends, as tbo hell which theology has established for unbeliev
Written for lhe Bunner of Light.
Beautiful with eternal youth, tho wisdom of ages passago already quoted. In this state of tho case, ments: It la obvious, therefore, that tho gentleman (analogy) except In a single item ; ho is compelled to ers. But I have over contended that Spiritualism courts
v
spuing;
believe
tbat
the
soul
is
organic,"
but
ail
the
analo

dwelt with[n hor soul. Eager to redress tho wrongs, there are but three lines in the whole review which would havo been more likely to havo mot tho respon
investigation, calls for inquiry, and solicits tho present
st
dauibl
ranxzn.
tho skepticism, tho sorrows of tho earth, she step- really call for an answer; because tboy aro the only sibility which ho assumed, and to have dono justice to gies naturally growing out of that belief, ho is not ation of overy argument that can bo found against tbo
compelled to bellovo except the startling ono—tho soul
lines
which
refer
to
tho
same
thing
that
is
referred
to
tho
subject,
and
to
have
filled
tho
demands
ot
tho
continued
individual
existencoof
tbe
race;
forlfwo
can

Up
from
the
tropics
with
thy
nuptial loros, ped forth, leading by each hand an angel-child; and
may die,” I do not reject tho principle of analogy in
’ On ample wings speed on with lengthening hours; .
all who gazed upon hor blest her as a ministering’ In my original articles. Thoy havo already been reader, had ho taken those basic propositions of my endeavoring to determine tho form of the soul, os not withstand these, and defeat and overcome dll with
quoted, and areas follows: "Noris it certain, or de articles into consideration, and attempted a refutation
Unbar tho breezes from tbo orange groves—
philosophy and facts—with reason and calmness, then
spirit. Sho oast her eyes, so full and tender, to
Como’on-with “laughing waters,” birds and IloWonL ■ '
monstrable. that any lapse of time after conception either of them or of tho inferences which I drew from tho gentleman intimates In tho abovo quotation; and sooner or lator wo must follow our sectarian brethren
ward tho overarching sky, and from her truo heart
I
not
only
find
myself
compelled,
by
the
analogies
of
or birth, is necessary for the dovolopment of tho spirit them, or else disposed of them in somo satisfactory
. Hero fold your wings and warm the lands lo llfb,
to the wall; for there must como an age of reason, and
burst tho melody:
naturo;
to
believe
that
tbo
soul
is
organlo,
but,
as
I
ual body.” This, however, Is bnt a barren statement manner, instead of arguing, in a general way, that
• The Holds and woods onrobo In glossy greens;1
*
nature and her laws must and will triumph over all
"I dwell in tho land of my heart’s desire,
lapel tho gloom that broods o'er winter’s strife, ■
of an honest conviction ; and as it is not accompanied analogies aro uncertain and unreliable. No ono need' bavo alroidy stated, I will, in my analysis of Mr. artificial theories that do not harmonize with her.
Loveland
’
s
next
article,
endeavor
to
prove,
that
thoso
And .call tho flowers up to crown May-queens. ■
1
with any refutation of the many reasons wbioh I gave bo told that some things aro truo of tho vegotabie, or
(
I pray by the true God’s shrine;
If Spiritualism woro a theory only to stand or fall on
I am robed In the amethystine glow
for believing that “tho development of tho spiritual <of the fish, which nro not truo of man; and I hope analogies require ns to bellovo that tho soul does not its own tqerils and its harmony with naturo and rea
Again the hills In proper robes array,
retain
the
human
form.
Of a motherhood divine.
’ Again the air with proper sweetness fill;
body" (the soul) does require a certain “lapse of ithat no ono heed be assured that there are other things
son, I should bo ready and willing to. enter the arena
Mete York,May 6lh,18G0. ■
Thon chills of winter-storms alia)) pauaway,
■_
time after conception," and "after birtli," it needs ■which aro truo of the vegotabie, tho fish, and man.
I wear on my brow tho diadem
of controversy with the creeds of Christendom and the
And music soothe us from tho woodland H1L
Of its consecrated aim;
no reply at present. '
' The great desideratum is to ascertain what can be
iskeptics of science, and I fully believe wo could soon
To love and music sot our thoughts and words;
And the music-waves of my soul respond
I feel somewhat embarrassed in my endeavors to de- Itruthfully asserted, and what cannot be truthfully
THE QUESTION OF IMMOBTALITY,
,
scatter
the former, wholly routed, and maintain our
lire up tho heart and speed the sluggish blood; '
To the love-call of my name.
dde whether to proceed any further with my analysis iasserted,-of tho different departments of nature; in
[The recent articles on this subject—contributed by ground, at least even-handed, with the latter, until wo
Bring
all to harmony with flowers and birds,
of the review, for the reason that I cannot do so with- ,other words, to ascertain what aro tho analogies, or Prof. Spence—bare elicited a great number of commu could bring tbe facts to our aid that would permanent
•
I would leave tho home-lit glories ,
And over all in love and beauty brood.
out making Mr. Loveland inconsistent with himself. :resemblances, between things that are otherwise dif nications, designed to controvert the principles of bls ly establish our position of life after death for all fully
Of my heart fane, shrined above;
Bring back the robin with hls orchard song,
I cannot proceed without interpreting the word sonl Iferent.
philosophy, and to disprove hls views respecting the perfected human forms. But Spiritualism occupies an
Hastening to the angel rescue.
And tune tho linnet In the woodland shado;
as meaning tbo organic form—the spirit.body, in all
Tho fifth paragraph of 'tho review contains tho fol- non-immortality of a portion of the human race. Wo entirely diflbrent position from this. It rests almost
And tho seraph’s work of lovo.
Bring back tlio rlco-blrd, tuneful all day long.
the rest of the review, while, as we have seen, in tho ;lowing: "Nor can you affirm of man in the fishy stage have not the requisite space for all; nor would it bo entirely on facts which havo forced it upon tbo minds
I would boar to earth the tablets
And bring tho wood-thrush for a serenade.
ninth and tenth paragraphs it means the interior prin of bis dovolopment, what you can of tbe fish; nor of profitable—in our judgment—to devote a very largo of nearly all candid Investigators, whether skeptics or
Of tho life-laws framed by theo I
Bring life to all I lore, and others lovo,
ciples, or powers—tho spirit. I will make the ven the fish what you can of the man at that period.” share of onr paper to this discussion, to tho exclusion sectarians; and these facte, if thoy havo proved any
And would tall tho fettered millions
AU voices make moro musical and sweet;
ture, however, with an apologetic assurance to Mr. That is precisely what can be done. Wo can assert of other interesting and Important matters. But hav thing, havo proved Bro. Spence's theory untrue, for
Of the freed soul’s destiny.
The splrit-llfo that waits tby warmth to more,
Loveland,
tbat,
If
ho
objects
to
the
arrangement,
all
ing
given
Prof.
Sponco
an
opportunity
for
an
unre

many
things
of
tho
anatomical
structure,
and
of
tho
certainly if wo havo any communications or nny facts
I would bid tbo mourning mother,
' Bring up delighted to thr kisses moot. .
that I may write shall go for naught; in that event, functional activities of tho ono which aro positively stricted expression of bls peculiar opinions, wo feol of spirit intercourse, wo havo them from children.
From tho great bereavement turn
Bring frobh new Hfo with gonial suns and dews;
however,
all
that
ho
has
written
must
equally
go
for
bound
to
grant
equal
freedom
to
other
correspondents,
true
of
tho
other;
and
this
vory
fact,
In
connection
The flrst messages I received by raps from tho spirit
To tho star-world’s magnet glory,
Tho cold blue skies light up with warmer tints;
naught, because It would then havo no reference to with others of a like nature, baa enabled tho naturalist to whom tho views of that gentleman maybe either sphere, were from my little boys who went there under
Where tho constellations burn.
Lot all tlio landscape wear Its loveliest huos.
the organlo form (tho soul) about which I wroto In my to reach ono of tlio subllmest generalizations of mod repulsive or unwelcome.
two years of age, and one of them under ono yoar, who
I would lead the aspiration,
And In Its carpels show your flowory prints.
original articles.
Accordingly, wo glvo placo to tho following com bad como into this outer lifo at least a month too soon
ern science, namely, that man unfolds by tho same
Winged and fearless to tho goal
Turn nil tho snow-drifts Into brooks and rills,
Tho
flrst
paragraph
of
the
review
fa
an
introductory
munication
from
a
lady.
When
a
mother
pleads
for
successive
steps
as
those
through
which
tho
wholo
verOf love’s infinite revealmeut,
to stay here, and if I can roly on any intercourse, I
That whitest lambs may frollo on tbo green;
statement of facts which needs no reply.
tobrated department of animals has unfolded during the lifo of her child, the mutt be heard, nor can wo dis- think I can on hfa; and tbe repeated testimony of my
To the sunlit' heights of soul.
That longing herds mpy graze upon the kills,*
Tho second paragraph contains tho following: "Ono tho great geological epochs; flrst tho fish .then tho guise the fact that wo havo moro confidence in the
mother, (who, according to our brother’s theory, lived
And honking wild geoso may bo board and soon.. ■
I would to that world of sorrow
of tho loudest and most confident boasts of the Spirit■ reptile, then the bird, then tho mammal, then tho deep affection and tho spontaneous utterance of tbo
here long enough to develop a soul,) to their existence,
Bear tho messages of truth,
Drivo back grim winter to hls boreal homo,
ualists has been that immortality was now demon man.
human heart, than in tbo Subtile philosophy of many
identity and presence, I cannot doubt; and It docs seem
Angel watchwords of reunion,
Whoro bo can revel'midst hls Icy packs;
strated. But this position is challenged, not by op
Again, in the fifth paragraph, tho gentleman says, scliool-mcn.—Eds.]
And from warm gulf-streams bld tho summer come;
to mo that sho can know better than tho speculating ’
And tho blessed spoil ot youth.
posers, but by somo of the strongest and best within in substance, though not In tho same words, that if
M
essrs
.
E
ditors
—
I
admire
tho
freedom
of
your
And
o'er tho landscape wipe out all hls tracks.
minds
In
this
sphere
who
confessedly
stand
in
the
I would cast the prayerful incense
onr ranks." I havo not challenged that position.
man were bom in thefiih etage of hie development he would paper, giving, us it docs, to each, tbo expression of dark.
Of tbo heart's divinost need
Bring out my soul ns songful as tbo birds.
Tho third paragraph contains what is intended as ai not be a ftth. If it would not bo a fish in organization, Ids own opinions, however much they may differ from
And Ilko tho flowers beautiful and sweet;
Among tho early evidences which reached me through
O’er tbe darkened household altar;.
synopsis of my argument, as follows: "1st. Tho har- (remember wo are discussing organicforme, not spirit, those entertained by others. But in perusing tho late clairvoyant mediums, was ono through an entire stran
Again like thorn make all my thoughts and words,
From tbo crushing soul-bonds freed.
And tuno mo Into harmony complete.
Man, erect In godliko beauty, shall upraise tho tri- ’ vest of nature fa souls. 2d. Souls aro organized en powers, faculties,) wbat would it be? Most assuredly numbers of tbo Banner, I havo really felt to regret ger, who declared sho saw two littlo hoys holding
tities. 3d. Bodies must exist, or bo organized, in it would not bo a man, nor n reptile, nor a bird. Did tbat, in the exercise of this noblo principle, tho bril tho hands of a young lady, who told tho medium sho
Billerica, April, 1800.
umphant song
Of tho blessed earth’s redemption, love-taught by tho order to render soul organization possible, inasmuch man. liko somo of tho lower animals, pass through hls liancy of Its light, has been partially obscured by its was their aunt and teacher, and they wcro my boys.
as the soul is organized within the body. 4th. As a embryonic development disconnected from tlio parent, becoming the medium for such duolate t-ictw, as thoso This aunt was their mother's sister, whom 1 had never
angel throng.”
Children.—Whosoever takes a lltt|o child Into hia
certain length of time is requisite in order for embry ho, liko them, would In all probability, bo so much of advocated by Prof. Spence.
seen, seldom heard ,of, and never thought of, unless lovo, may havo a very roomy heart, but that child will
A flood of amber light shed around tho suppliant onic life to pass into the outer life, so the soul must a fish In tho fish stage of his development, as to de
Though I do not, for myself, apprehend much danger she was mentioned, as she left tho body many years fill it all.. The children that are in tho world keep us
spirit, proved tho divino acceptance of her offering, pass through a definite process of gestation 'in tho ceive tho most skillful anatomist, were tho latter for from the publication of such sentiments, believing, as before I know tho family, and quite young. If tho from growing old aud cold; they clingtb our garments
and again tho solemn music of celestial hosts was body, or else it dies 'the death of annihilation.’ Gth. tho first tlmo accidentally to discover a human being I do, that tboy will Ond but little placo in tho com. children are all deceptions, I cannot see how wo can with their littlo bands and impede our progress to pot-’
hoard. With sweet smiles of gratitude ahd fliro. Bouls are only ascended, refined, ctherlallzed matter— In tho fish stage without knowing anything about his mon sense of mankind, and fall altogether of meeting hold to any fact to save the adults and aged.
rifleation; they win us back with their pleadingbyes, .
well—the spirit-mother leading by tho hand tho tho distilled, yet organized, nectar of the body. Cth. origin, or his future unfoidlngs. In this very way tho a response in tbo hearts of thoso who examine them;
But suppose wo leave thfa field of facts, and set aside from cruel care; thoy novor encumber us at, all. A
graceful angels, sped upon her commissionod way. Tho testimony of spirits to nny fact not level to our best anatomists and the most learned naturalists havo it appears to mo painfully inconsistent, for those thfa testimony, and go to tho proof exclusively from poor couplo with no ono to lovo them, is a most piti
sensuous perception fa entirely unreliable, and, there been deceived, and havo erroneously classified the em who profess themselves Spiritualists—standing before Nature; then wo all aro on even piano, with equal ful picture; but a hovel with a small faco to fill a
Many sought tbo same boon for earth. Sages, child
fore, utterly useless; honco hfa final conclusion—mul bryos of animals not knowing that thoy were embryos, tho world as its representatives—upon whom has been yoke,' with our sectarian and skeptic brethren—at broken pane, hero and thero, is robbed of its desola
like hearts, maternal guardians, moral heroes, loving
titudes of the human race aro non-immortal.”
but supposing that they wcro adults. I presume that shed tho rays of tho soul-cheering light of spirit-com least, with modern Christians, who deny all factshut
tion.
____________________
youths, and most celestial maidens, prayed for tho
In contrast with tho above, I will give a synopsis of if Professor Agassiz himself were presented with a munion and immortality, to bo thus advocating views tho supernatural and miraculous, which they entirely
■earth’s redemption, and for tho divino approval of my own, in tho very janguago which I used, wherever tadpole for the flrst time, and knew nothing of Its or
Authorship Is, according to tho spirit in which it is
which at onco destroy tho veiy foundation of our high fall to establish, and insist upon our taking wholly
tbeir laboring souls.
tho case will admit of it. 1st. "I know of nothing in igin, or possible development, but believed it to bo an est hopes. ■
ono faith. Docs not tho arcana of naturo testify that pursued—an infamy, a pastime, a day labor, a hancll-.
And thus, to some portions of tho world, from nature which is a sudden mannfacturo;” but "all ho1 adult animal, ho would put it in tho catalogue of fishes
Who would not receive as consistent, and even boau- each kingdom revolves in its own sphere, with Its own craft, an art, a science, a virtue.
I would east ths wet spell that Is sullies
Till It broke forth c.iulLUit in triumph's tcfiulu,
And the c it lb "oto Hi semblance divine I
] await thy behests. gracious Author of Mind I
I wall fur the token of JoyThai shall anlmalo soul, and shall sanction the toll
Of tbo chosen ot Heaven's employ t”
It came, the •unfit token of acceptance; breaking
tbrongb tho amolliyitlno splendor that encircled
It; and tho poet’s spirit seemed io float exultant lu

u( far lands of lovo nn<l ktiowlcilgo, wera tho glad
tilling* Lomu| ami thus Iho now era Wits Inaugii
rated | tho earth ttvuscd anew wltB tho spiritual
Intercourse of oi l.
Tbe beautiful scene flutes slowly) tho glorified
faces grow dim; the tnuiio dies nvfay In » soft,
lingering strain of regret. Tho jienrly portal closes;
onco more tho diamond spray of fountains blends
with tho shifting splendor of tho skies shore., A
misty veil o'erhnngs tho beautiful rorealnient
"llcturn to earth, and record earthly iceact, tbou
toller for tbo multitude I"
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BANNER
Light,
HEART WEARY,

Written fur Ihe Banner of

BY MIQCtA hOTNTOK LAN!.

What! (11(1'11 lay thon waH weary of llfo—
Of envy and pmlon, ilorni and strifef
Doil quail and faint In thy wand'rlngi here*
And lungto fly from thia culd earth spheref

Wouldil l.iy thy "staff and thy landali" down,
for the pearly wreath—tho vlctor’a crown,
Which ahall bo thine own In realms abovo,
Whon thou limit dwell with a God of Lovo? .
No, no I thou gh weary of earth, 11 vo on I
Tbo bnttlo of llfo will loon bo won;
fight bravely on till tby loved one! meet
By tho Eden galea thy pilgrim feet.

Oh, falter not In thy forward way I
A purling itrcam by thy sldo doth play,
Which shall guldo then on to a higher clltno—
Grief co mo Ui not to that land lubilme I
Wo all meet slrlvo, whilo tho momenta fly—
Wo all muil fight till tho IIMight dlo t
But tako heart, yo weary onci of earth,
Heaven's glory glldelh tbo second birth I .
jjnweciY/tf, Ohio, I860.
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iA visit, last week, took us Into ampshlre, a county
<m the South Western coast of E gland, In which Is
situate the New Forest^ running even to tho huge
bluffij Yfblch form the channel coast. Tho New Forest
bu gradually been appropriated until now nothing
remains of what wo may imagine it formerly to have
been, when.we remember that it extended over 63,845
•ores.
.
By many writers much is laid to the charge of Wil.
. Ham the Conqueror, for having laid waste to largo
tracts of land, and destroying populous towns in ore*
•ting this Forest. Lamdabdb, in speaking of tho New
Forest, alludes to the circumstance in the following
terms., “The New Forest—a largo portion of Hamp•hire, which, after tho opinion of the most and best
approved historians, .William tho Conqueror laid to
ForesU . destroying towhes, villages, and churches,
thirty miles longo." Every annalist and writer, how*
ever, has since the conclusion of . the . eleventh contur^. ’d^elt upon tbo haughty Norman as the cause of
great. -misery.in this matter, and Voltaire reckons
among tho first of those witters wHtf have started
doubts as to the devastations laid io the Borman king*
or at least as to their extent. Even Pope indulged in
.ptotlcal allusions to the supposed cruelties of1 William
the First, but with all hla coloring he scarcely exceeds
tfe language bf his prototypes.
,

“Proud Nimrod Aril tho bloody chase began
A mighty hunter, and hls prey was man.
Our haughty Norman boasts that barb’roui name,
And makes Ids trembling slaves tho royal game.
The fluids are ravished from the Industrious swains,
.From men, ihclr ollies, and from Goda, their fanes;
The leveled towns with woedu lio covered o’er,
Tlio hollow winds through naked temples roar;
Round broken columns clasping Ivy twin'd,
O’er heaps of ruins stalk’d tho,stately wind;
Tho fox obscure to gaping tombs retires,
■ And savage howllngs All tho sacred quires.*

But It requires only the slightest attention to the
actual history to satfafy oneself that the picture is
overcharged, and It is without question, that the
afforestation was not attended with outrage or viola*
Hon. Tho monkish writers of tho tlmo first raised the
ory against the king, but when it is remembered that
they, as about hls only biographers, wero his bitterest
and most rancorous foes, snoh interested evidence
should be very cautiously admitted. Ono of tho many
arguments which, In an age, when almost every un.
common occurrence was regarded as a special provi
dence, was brought forward to prove William’s cruel
ty In establishing tho Forest, and the occurrences
which wero regarded as judgments—was, to say the
least, the singular circumstance of Richard and William
Rufos, sons, and Henry a grandson of tho Conqueror,
havihg nil met their deaths In the New Forest.
Hie scenery of the Now Forest opens to us as great
• variety of beautiful landscape, perhaps, as can bo met
within any part of England. Ita woody scenes, its
extended lawns and vast sweep of wild country, unlimited'by artificial boundaries, together with its river
▼lows, and distant coasts, are all in a great degree
magnificent. The chief characteristic of the forest,
. and the distinction on which it rests, is not for cublim*
^y, but tylyan beauty. Its lawns and woodsjare every
where divided by large tracts of heath, somo of which
extend several miles without interruption. And though
perhaps no portion of the New Forest can bo properly
called mountainous, still there are parts both of open
•nd woody country which command extensive distences. Much of the forest is composed, in different
parts, of bogs, the most extensive portion ot which
U about three miles in extent. The most beautifully
picturesque part of tho forest Is between Beaulieu Riv
er and tho Bay of Southampton, tho distant. water
View Is ,gfand indeed, while tho, banks of both the
River and Bay, covered with woody scenery, present
• beautiful and charming viow. Probably no other
locality in England abounds more, if we may use the
term, In noblo distances and grand forest scenes, than
does the northern division of this track. Between
Christchurch and tho Railway station, wo bad the
pleasure of riding over ono <?f tho heaths—said to bo
eleven miles long—a waste, dry tract, covered with a
faded verdure, rimmed in th® distance by tho forest
Whttjii seemed liko an immense black margin.
*• The,wonderful oaks of tho New Forest are df the
class irui generic. They are found scarcely elsewhere.
They are short, thick, stunted, and very seldom rise
into lofty stems, as oaks usually do in rich soil. Their
branches are twisted Into tho most picturesque forms,
fcuch as aro mostly adapted by shipbuilders for knees
•nd elbows. This peculiarity is said to arise from tho
roots having to pierce through'a rocky stratum or
hard gravelly bed—of which consists most df tho soil
in Hampshire—which obliges them to take a zigzag
. course, to which, It is supposed, tho branches assume
kcorresponding direction.
' Among somo of the celebrated oaks df the New ForAst, Is one which we shall mention, called theCadehham Oak. It stands not far from the village of the
baihe name. It is regarded as one of the curiosities of
the Forest, having been long famous for its premature
Vegetation, its buds appearing every year in tho depth
'of winter.1 The tree stands a short distance from the
road, in a small enclosure, and in summer bus nothing
to distinguish it from the other oaks by which it Is
surrounded. After the buds havo unfolded themselves,
they make no further progress, as tbo leaves, unable to
btand tbo season, immediately shrivel up and die. Dur.
Ing the balance of tho winter, the tree continues torpid
tike other deciduous trees, but again vegetates at tbo
usual season. This unusual germination of the tree is
attributed by the Fuperstition of tho foresters, to the
Influence of Old Christmas Day, and wo were told tbat
the very best evidence existed, that for a number of
years tho leaves never appeared until tho morning of
that day; but it is also equally truo that tho tree has
indulged, in tho same eccentricity at various other
times, doubtless owing more or less to tbe mildness or
rigor of the season. The species of oak having ibis
property, is known OS tho Qucrcue eempervirent.
• Near Stony Cross, Canterton, a little north of Cos
tie Malwood, stands a triangular stono about five
ftet high, erected by Lord Delawar, on which is tho
following inscription:
' ' "Hero stood tho Oak-Tree, on which nn Arrow, shot by Sir
•Waller Tyrrell nt a Stag, glaucud nnd struck King William
IU wrnamed Rufun, on Iho Rrcaet, of which ho Instantly
'died, on tho Second Day of Auguat, anno 1100.

. King William II., aurnamod Rufui, being ilaln, at before
related, was laid iu a Cart belonging to ono Turkin,* and

- a Bls descendants, and of tbo same name, now Uro closo to
the spot, In a neat cottage; and of all tbe peculiar traditions
of tbo country, tbo following Is tho most strangoTbat by
' tho exorcise of somo singular Influence brought to bear on
the family, It has never bcon rich enough to keep a complete
team, and never poor enough to apply to tho pariah for relic!
since the event thus commemorated.

drawn from hence to Wluchcitorf and bur I ed In tlio Cathedral this aff.dr wc transcriber from Browne Willis's History
Church of that City.
■
of Mitred Abbies, vol, II, p. 2itf, London, 1719— (press
Anno 1745.
2002—a. Brlllxh Miuourn):
Tint where nn Event io memorable had happened, might
“Having no account uf this Abbey, savo that Au
bo nut hereafter unknown, this SIudo wns id by John, Lord
1553. horo remained In charge 41. In Fcca, 1 crave
Dttlawnr, who had seen tho truo growing In this place."
leave tu divert my Header with thfa remarkable Ills*
Tho spot where Rufus Is said to havo fallen la & tory of the same, transmitted to mo out of Hamthire.
sweet sequestered bottom, open to tho west, where tho Tho Church or Chapel of Nttldry Abbey (fur by this
terminating corner of a heath sinks gently Into It. It fast distinction it was dfatlngiilsncd In thero parte)
Is sheltered on every aldo by groves And clumps of was a largo Building built In form of a Cross, having a
Nave and aldo falcs, with a north nnd south hie cross.
trees; and whether Matthew Faris is correct in his Ing In tho middle the body or Nave, between that and
account when he affirms tbo death of tho King “to tlio Chancel or Choir, Some part of this spacious
havo been occasioned by an arrow glancing obliquely Building was desecrated (as Tradition says) by tho
from a treo, which pierced bls heart,” or Alanus de M----- of H------ who. living In tho Abbey, converted
tho west end of tho Chapel below tho Crora hlo into a
Insults, who asserts that Tyrrell was engaged by An- Kitchen, and other Offices, keeping tbo east end of It
acini, tho Pope's legate, to shoot Rufus, It can add or foraChapel: In which state it continued HR about 15
tako away little from tho fact that tbo King would years ago, when Sir B— L----- , who had tho Pro
have found it difficult to havo chosen a moro beauti priety of tho Abbey, sold tho whole Fabrick of tho
Chapel to ono Taylor, a Carpenter, of Southampton,
ful spot in which to havo died, than amid tho varied who took off tho Hoof (which was entire till then) and
sublimity of tbo Now Forest.
nulled down great part of the walls. Tho entire
But here wo are after a short ride by rail. In South, lluln of this noble Fabrick, which the principal Under
ampton. Very much could be said of this place, as taker did not live to flnteh, having been since compleatcd, nnd the Chapel and tho Abbey being both
figuring prominently in tho days gone by. I shall, now quite destroyed, It may not bo improper to give
however, delay only to reproduce the littlo story of some account of it; and add hereunto tho History of
Canute, who, disliking tho Impious flatteries of his tho Fate of tho Undertaker Taylor, In regard that ’t fa
courtiers, repressed them by a most impressive lesson. a thing bo particular and bo generally known in tho
Neighbourhood, and may be attested by divers EviThey hnd bailed him as Lord of Nature,’on which he denucs, and very credible WitnesseH. During tho time
ordered a chair to bo placed on tho beach, to which ho that this Taylor (who wns a Dissenter) wns In treaty
descended, and, on seating himself, cried to the flow with Sir B— for the Chapel, ho was much disturbed
Ing tide, “Thou art under my dominion, and tho in hls Bleep with frightful dreams, (nnd, as sonic says,
Apparitions, in particular of a person in the Habit of
ground on which I sit is mine, nor can nny disobey a Monk,) representing to him the mischief that would
tno with impunity; I command thco, therefore, neith befall him in destroying the Chapel, and pleading
er to approach the feet nor to wet tho robes of with him to desist; and ono night ho dreamt that a
thy royal master I” But tho rude waves, heedless of largo stone, out of one of tho windows of tho Chapel,
fell upon him and killed him. Ho wns so affected with
the voice of the unaided man, presently dashed over this Dream in particular, that he told what had hap
him, when, springing back, bo exclaimed, “Let all pened to him in his sleep to a Person of the same
tho inhabitants of tho world know that tho power of I’erswasion with himself, viz.: ono Mr. W----- , ft seri
. sovereigns is weak and frivolous; and that none de ous man. who had a good Esteem with him, who ex
amining particularly into the Disturbances that had
serve the namo of King, but Him whoso will, by an been thus given him, advised him not to proceed in
eternal decree, the heavens, tho earth, and tho seas his Contract, thero being reason to fear that some
obey.” From that period, it is said, Canute never mischief would befall him If ho did; and that tho
Notice which had been given him was to be looked
wore hls crown.
upon as thd Kind Admonition of Heaven to prevent
A .stroll up the Southampton Water, in which the hte Hurt.
lamented Capt. Harrison met his death, supposed to
Tho undertaker, though ho was aomewhat staggered
have been the Antoni of Tacitus, brings us to the with these intimations that had becn given him, yet
ruins of Netley Abbey, situate about three miles from (forasmuch as hfa other Friends’ Advice, to whom he
had universally imparted it, was different,) moved by
Southampton, iu a very beautiful situation, at a little tho Gain ho proposed to himself, finishod hls agree
distance from the Water. This Abbey was founded ment with Blr B----- , and Roon after fell to work on
about 1230, its inmates belonging to the Cistercian pulling down the chapel. But he was not far advanced
Order of Monks. Tho Abbey stands on the declivity in it,.when, endeavoring, with a Pickaxe to get out
some stones at tho bottom of tho West wall of the
of a hill rising gently from the water, but so environed church or chapel, In which thero was a largo Window,
by beautiful woody scenery as, to bo nearly secluded tho whole Body of tho Window fell down suddenly
upon him and crushed him in pieces."
from observation, except on a near approach. ’
Netley Abbey, rich with ruins which Impress the
The abovo Is tho plain, faithful story of Wlllte, who
poetical mind, has furnished a theme for numerous assures us it was the common property of every indi
poetical descriptions and moral precepts. Keats, Sothc- vidual in Southampton—of persons who did not scoff
by and Bowles have each struck their lyre in mournful at it, but wero ready to occupy iho position ot “cred
plainings over the fallen splendor of this foundation. ible witnesses.”
From Keats's “Netley Abbey," a poem of touching
Grose, in his Antiquities, appropriates this account
sweetness, we extinct tho following:
of Willis, In 1774; as also docs Warner, in his History
of Hampshire, in 1795; both of whom treat tho account
*• Now sunk, deserted, and with woods o’ergrown,
' Yon proilrnlo walls tholr awful fate bowtill *
as true, and do not venture to tho solution of the
Low on the ground their topmost spires are thrown,
manifestation. Later, in 1805, it is worked in by
Qnco friendly marks to guldo tho wandering sail.
Brayley and Britton, in their Beautiet of England and
Tho Ivy now with rude luxuriance bonds
Ita tangled foliage through the clofrterod space.
IFtffrs, with such comments as probably they deemed,
O’er tho groen window's mouldering height ascends,
having meddled with a matter of which they know
And fondly clasps It with a Inst embrace.
absolutely nothing either of fact or principle, would
White tho self-planted oak. within confined,
(Auxlllar to tho tempest’s wild uproar,)
be an excuse for tholr ignorance. Their story is as
Its giant branches fluctuate lo the wind.
follows:
And rends tho walls whoso aid II courts no more."
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word* like these will now como np—shame on the mon thctnsolves more than they do of their great pfirpof®
who nee them In tholr perverted icnw, ond who would and object. Let a rnan even in tho field of nrtfatlo
bo scaled more by wlmt they really mean than by Iho labor, begin to think of himself, what a aklilM maxi
Thera's • IItlio girt that merti mp,
And wIlli fau«ht<>r ever greets me,
ghoMii, ortho bones of ihefr forefathers coming clat he Is, how touch genius he has, trhat power ha dm,
And to klis her oft entreats me,
tering from their graves to contend with tbdrubom* and you will find that hla work will grow compara
As 1 stray
inatlons. Men took tha principle, “God has created tively mean and meagre. It will be o great flowing
'Long the path of llfo, so dreary,
nil men equal," for tho rock Lr which bravo men vanity. It will be a great looking-glass, reltectlng
Where tho lAddcucd heart, nnd weary
fought, tho rampart by which they rallied. In some himself. But when bo thinks what ho'will de/cribo
Bbadcs tho sunlight, shining hear me,
portions of thfa country It is regarded as the firebrand or represent In tho marble or on tbo canvas, and show
On my way.
of Inccndlnrfam, ami In other parts thoy hesitate to it forth to All ages, when ho is absorbed In that, It bo*
Bho hai eyes ns Lino fti Heaven,
mako it a plank In their platform. And thus tho very conies a great iiwpirlDg fact for all lime.
<
'
Only aged afoul elevon;
principles of yesterday, averted proudly and rejoiced
Ho when men In tho field of public action think Of
Bul unto her God has given
in, arc to day persecuted nnd availed as startling in
Huch n heart
themselves, of tholr own advancement, of their own
tho mouths and hands of others, So it seems to bo greatness, of their own power and ca«to, rather than
That forever sho Is singing,
tho ordcrof things—first to bo persecuted, and thon to tbo great ends at which they should alrn, they dwlqdlo.
And her sweet voice ever ringing,
Beauty o'er tho rapt heart bringing,
persecute—just as In naturo the big Huh cat the littlo from patriots to politicians. When they think, in tbo Bwcetnsart.
ones, and one form of llfo preys on another. Bojust field of religious action, of themselves, of victory, of
it Is to escape persecution tlmt tho energies of man aro honor, of power, moro than of God's truth nnd Chrtet’a
With her sunny hnlr, so curly;
put forth, and then It fa to persecute.
With her teeth, eo white and pearly;
truth, then they become sectarians instead of Chris-,
I have met her Into and early
It Is sad to think that everyman may have some tians. It to tho great element of power to hold thoUy tho way:
thing of tho ciemente of Nero or Dloclosian In himself; true thing and tho right thing first. In all thd actions
And 1 tako her hand, and press It
.
very liberal, very broad, very religious, very tolerant, of llfo men should seo to It that they aro devoted to
In my own.Jusl to cnrcis It—
but tho very moment hfa favorite theory fa encroached principle rather than that principle should bo dovoted
"Pretty little hand—God bless tip*
upon, tho very moment bis notions are assailed, the to them. That te the great point to remember, never
I do say.
moment he suffers a littlo In tbo abortion of them, ho to let a principle be devoted to you. You may bo de
May tho world smllo kindly on hor,
is ready to ascribe tho meanest motives and utter the voted to truth and principle; and If you arc, thank
Beuedlctlons full upon her,
.
harshest abuse. Persecution itself Is not only a ter God for it. It is tbo very aroma of thfa blessing tljat
Angels bo her guard of honor,
rible
fact, bul It fa a terrible fact that in every man’s Christ pronounced upon tho persecuted for righteous
As she goes
heart Is a possible persecutor, that in every man’s ness’ sake. “I stood up and bore It in my heart, and
Through this world of ours, staging,
heart thero Is a sort of Inqufaltlon-room orstar-chnm- through that the arrows havo reached me, through
Peace to troubled spirits bringing,
No grief hor |H>or heart Is wringing
ber. Let us remember all sides, and consider not only that tbe blows have come; but, God be thanked, I old
Wllh Ha woes.
tho persecuted but those who persecute. It is all dono not put tho principle under me for fear I should bo .
under very fine names—under the name of conviction, defeated.” Carry the standard undlmmed, untorn," *
May the sweetest harp in Heaven—
jealousy for the right—by men looking for truth and proudly flying In tho field, though you got wounded,:
Brightest crowji that o'er was given,
Whoro tbo wares of llfo aro driven
right in the letter, rather than in the spirit. There Never do .you go from tho field unscathed, dragging;
Paet the throne,
1
never was a persecutor yet who did not fancy, at least, your standard trailing in the dust. Hold tho prin
Echo te her dainty Anger,
that be was acting iu the name of some great princi ciple, tho true thing, tho righteous thing first. That
On hor puro brow over linger,
ple. It was broad justice; It wns not himself that he is the great thing; ond I may warn you that there will
Whilo each angel la a singer,
was serving at all; it was not hls own spite that ho bo opportunities enough in doing this to Buffer, to ‘
Calling home I
was baptising, or hls own malignity that he was grat have
sharp scorn rained upon our neads, to bo reviled _■
ifying, but it was what he believed to be truth, justice, and abused, nnd thank God, to know tho blessing of
right. These nro the holy and sacred names under those who are really persecuted.
’
. .
.
which persecution has been Inflicted.
Look a moment at tho law laid down hero. “Bless
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, BEW YORK,
j ••Blessed are they which aro persecuted.” My
friends it becomes us to understand whether wo are at ed aro they which aro persecuted for righteousness*
tho
right pole of this promise or not; whether we stand sake, for theirs is tho kingdom of heaven.” Sa it is,
Bunday Homing, May 27, I860,
,
at the end of tbo persecutor and persecuted. We do I Fay. in tbo very nature of things. For what, te tbo.
kingdom of heaven? It fa tho kingdom of everlasting .
W0ST1D vox TRX XAXMBB 0V LIGHT BY BUBB AHDL01D. 1really enter into and cherish the spirit, practically of
the persecutor, whenever wo fall to honor, 1 will not love. It is tho kingdom where wo nave all things that
the truth, because we cannot call that truth which arc good and blessed, nnd all other things are given
Txxt.—Sleeted aro they which aro persecuted for right- say
1
up and surrendered. Solf-surrender, self-sacrifice, lovo (
eoaenoss’ take: for theirs It tho Kingdom of Heaven.— wo deem to be error; 1 will not say the right, because
wo cannot call that right which we deem to be wrong: evinced in self-surrender and self-sacrifice, that to tho .
Matt. v:10.
,
.
We arrive, this morning at the last in that chain of 1but whenever we fall to honor honest conviction, tho very element of tho dlvino kingdom; and tho man .
who Buffers for truth's sake, for righteousness’ sake, ‘
beatitudes which from time to time have occupied our .faith of men that they have the right and truth, or sacrifices himsolf. and therefore, in tho very naturo of
attention here os involving certain spiritual laws. Wc when in any way wo revile or abuse It.
things, is a denizen and clement of that divino king
havo regarded these beatitudes not only as unfolding . IvCt us pass from thfa to the other side which tho text dom. Self giving, Belf-surrendcr, is tho dlvino law;of
promises of blessedness, but as declaring the necessary naturally suggests, and that is, who aro persecuted in the universe; for God is a perpetual giver, ever impart
conditions of blessedness, In all truo attainment, in any way. Let us observe, In tho first place, the qual- ing himself to the world, ever giving of that which in
iflcatlon here. “Blessed aro they which aro persecuted
the highest sense of power and placo. The words now for righteousness* sake.” That ia n very largo word. him Is blessed, that others may be blessed. ItlsthO
before us proclaim tlie blessedness of thoso who are
only condition in which wo can apprehend bim. Wo.’
persecuted, of those who suffer for righteousness’ sake. 'It te itself a vital sentence—“for righteousness’ sake.” nover can comprehend him sitting solitary and apart* ■■
We may think the assertion which our Savior makes iNot all who arc presented come under this law of a vast inconceivable abstraction. But wo think of!
here peculiarly applicable to those who heard his very blessedness by any means. Not even all who are per
much less all who think they are persecuted. bim as active, living, diligent, benevolent, pouring
words, or to those who wero immediately to follow him scouted,
■
forth blessings upon others, self-surrendering for tho
In point of time ; and in a special Fcnso, those words Why, my friends, If vou will attend to tho claims of good of others: and that islhe great law of the divino ;
were applicable to them. It Is not at all necessary for .tho greatest encroacners upon public Irighte, the men being. That was the law expressed through 'Jesus
who
do
tbe
greatest
wrongs
to
individuals
and
to
com

nio to remind you of the sufferings of the early Chrisand who by communities or by individuals Christ, self surrender for tho good of others, suffering
tlans from the time of Nero tu the time of Dioclcsian. munities,
,
justly condemned, you will not find a man among that they might rejoice, falling that they might riso,
I think it quite likely, however, that tho results of are
'
who will not mako out that he te persecuted. dying that they might live. Just in proportion as
those.persecutions, nnd perhaps in some Instances the them
i
that spirit become* our spirit, and that which Is pure,
methods, have been very much exaggerated. Modern There fa not a criminal who goes to Sing Sing, an out righteous, good, stands before our own interest, our
cast
who
goes to Blackwell’s Island, who will not mako
research would seem to reduce a good deal the number of j
own
welfare, and ns we give up all for it. just in that
out a persecuted person, with whom society te
martyrs, tho actual cases of martyrdom. But nobody himself
'
proportion we come Into tho category of this divino
doubts tho main fact of ignominy, torment and death. at war, who stands in tbe ranks of thoso who snfl'er. element manifested in Christ nnd in God; and, in tho '
Inflicted and endured, for tho cause of Jesus, for right- one way or another, for righteousness’ sake. You will very naturo of things, we como Into tho divine king
eon&ness’ sake; persecutions from public policy and from not find a man convinced that he is so vile as society dom. We are mingled with tho long array who havo
popularwratb; odious revilings in tho worst of names, pronounces him to be, who has done the wrong which gone before us; “prophets” Christ calfa them ,in the
when tho worst of crimes were imputed, and the society ascribes to him.
There must be, therefore, a certain sort of discrim passage connected with tho texk “So persecuted they
grandest faith confounded with atheism, and the pur
tho prophets which wero before you.” Good men,
est morality accused of generating tbo vilest abomina ination cxercfacd. There aro men who receive public truo men, Christ-liko mon. before hte coming and ’
tions. There was enough, and far moro than enough, indignation and punishment, who havo evil inflicted since, have given up all things for what they believed ;
in such transactions to render tho meaning of Jeans upon them, who suffer evil, and suffer justly. They to be right, and good, nnd true; and we with thorn,
dear, to mako hte words emphatic, when he said. aro not persecuted for righteousness* sake. Open and they with ub. by that very' fact, aro heirs of tho '
“Blessed are ye when men shall revile you nnd perse mouthed sin, bold Immorality, forms of public as well kingdom of heaven.
cute yon, nnd shall say all manner of evil against you as private wrong, justly fall under public Indignation
Mv friends, here if anywhere fa surely proof of
••An accident which befell Mr. Taylor, in conse falsely formy sake. Rejoice and bo exceeding glad; and publio punishment. If any of us think to fall
When in the height of its prosperity this abbey must
within the promise of tho text, wo must be persecuted spiritual existence; here, if anywhere upon this earth,
quence of this purchase, and which afterwards led to
have. presented a very Imposing appearance. The hte death, has been regarded by tho vulgar as a judg for great is your reward in heaven; for so persecuted for righteousness* sake, and not for our own sake, l^ct ia proved tbo reality of divino and enduring elements
chapel, which was cruciform in shape, and still main ment inflicted by heaven for Ufa presumed guilt in they tho prophets which wore before you.”
Nor con we compute the kinds or degrees of suffering us remember that. Wc must suffer because of the tesuo of being; In thu fact that men are ablo to postpone
tains that form, with tho exception of tho extreme undertaking to demolish a sacred edifice; but more from individual instances in those early days; because that God Almighty, in tho courso of events makes for and do postpone earthly and temporal good for higher
and moro enduring ends. That is the capacity of man.
norih trancept, which has been destroyed, was evi enlightened understandings can only regard it as tho history has taken no account of them; and even if it us. and not that we make for ourselves.
effect of a fortuitous combination of circumstances, in
Sometimes men nro handy in getting up n nice little That is the power which ho docs exhibit and has ex
dently not very large; but the ruins of the conven perfect accordance with the established laws of naturo. had history conld not present and give us a clear idea
martyrdom for themselves. They generally turn out hibited in all time; tho power to postpone hls own
tional buildings are extensive, and it seems as'though The original narrati ve of tlio event, as givon by Browne of those sufferings; tbe sufferings which were harder to be unrecognized and uncanonizcd tnartyrs. Tho ease, hte own immediate pleasure, hte own temporary ■
to bear than open assault, tbe pangs which wore keen
they must have been much moro spacious than would Willis, is in several particulars erroneous, as appears er than death; separation from friends, the loss of rep martyrdom a man draws npon himself, making false and transient good, for permanent and enduring ends.
appear requisite for the accommodation of a fraternity from the result of a late inquiry mode of Mr. Taylor’s utation. misconceptions In everything, the unrecorded issues and false appeals to nubile sympathy, certainly That fa a simple fact in tho case. The question comes
is not that kind of martyrdom which receives the con up, Is this fictitious? Is ho deluded? Is it a dream?
and unknown trials of the soul.
consisting only of an abbot and twelve monks. The family, and tho substance of which is as follows.”
But whilo the declaration of Jesus In the passage be secrated blessing of Christ In the text. No mnn should te it a falsehood which has induced him for tho ssko of
Here follows a relation not materially dlflbrlng from
chapel is far gone to decay; huge heaps of rubbish
fore us, had thus a special application to the men and make himself a martyr, or study in any may to put what wo call spiritual good, for tho sake of what wo
are piledin tho centre, covered with grass and wild that of Willis', savo that no apparition te made men women of hfa own day, and if tho times were.near hte himself Into the position of a martyr. Jesus Christ call everlasting truth and absolute righteousness, to
flowers, testifying to tho wreck of ages. Its windows, tion of. and hls dream is accounted for by the fact .own time, in this declaration there are involved truth* was remarkable for this. If it wns possible for him in postpone earthly good, pcaco, honor, power, fortune?
Has it been all a dream and delusion, or te it the
save a littlo strip hero and there, are bereft of their that certain of hte friends had observed to him in con and principles which have been nnd which arc appli nny way to escape collision with his adversaries, to go grandest of realities? For thfa is tho spring of tho
round about so that no form of persecution could bo
tracery, whilo tbo greater part of tho chapel walls is versation that they never would bo engaged in tho cable to other times and to < ur own time. Tho perse engendered against him, ho did It; escaping out of tho noblest clement in the human heart. Only think of
cution which the early Christians suffered, have, alas,
mutilated. Tho east end Is the most perfect, while demolition of consecrated places, nnd that these re been more than equalled by the persecutions which so- midst of them, and going some other way. Ho sedu it. Great men, tho men who havo wrought powers
some of tho columns and arches which remain are marks very strongly Impressed hls memory. Hls called later Christians have inflicted. I doubt whether lously avoided, In every instance, anything like court and influences in this world that are Incalculable, men
like thoso described in that grand chapter, the llth of
beautifully light ond elegant. The remains of a spiral dream was related to Mr. W----- . This gentleman anywhere, outside tho records of tho church, you will ing persecution. When it camo upon him. when the the Hebrews, which I read this morning, mon who
hour was ready, when in the darkness of tho garden
stair case are still to bo seen at tho north side of the was Mr. Watts, the father of Dr. Isaac Watte. Bray find such horrible forms of cruelty inflicted for opin and the solitudo of tbo night his adversaries camo and havo been inspired by the conception of ideal good,,
ion’s sake, for spoken words’ sake, for written truth’s
intersection of tho trancept which leads to tbo upper ley and Britton refer tho reader to Skelton’s Guide to sake, for what, with earnest convictions of conscience, took him, then it was that without resistance he ideal righteousness, Ideal truth, to tbo grandest poetry
In tho world, to the deepest strains of devotion.
part of tho tower, said to havo been ornamented with Southampton for the latest and most probablo account, the sufferers believed to be righteousness’ sake. I marched to the end pointed out for him. You do not Floods of lnspire<Lpower that havo lifted men abovo
pinnacles, and served as a mark for seamen. Various which they claim to give. But they havo indulged in doubt whether anywhere you will find such cruelty in find Jesus Christ .going round seeking martyrdom, their race, carried them forward, steeled them against
getting up issues with the publio authorities and en
devices and armorial bearings, supposed to be those of material alterations Of Skelton’s text, to suit, evi flicted ns in the very bosom of tho church, in the very deavoring In somo way or another to make himself out wrong, made them mighty in the combat, have como
name of tho merciful uno who said, “ Blessed arc they
tho benefactors of the abbey, may be seen oh tho ruins dently, their own notions of branding such relations which nro persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs to boa much abused person. When for righteousness! from this conception; and I ask, is it a dream ? Is it a
sake, not for his own sake; when in the work he came mere figment of the imagination ?
that strew tbe ground. Tho chapel was originally—so as •♦vulgar superstitions;” and In our opinion Skel te tbo Kingdom of Heaven.”
Are tho shrewd self-seekers really right after all?
In fact, persecution is an element of every age. It fa to do. not in tho gratification of his own feeling, per
It appears to bavo been—two hundred feet long, and ton's statement in every way keeps up tho mystery to
subtle spirit, under no particular phase or aspect of secution came upon him, when the cruel blow and the You find that this class of men have existed, men who
sixty in breadth. Tho Abbot'c Kitchen, as It is gen such minds as Brayley and Britton, but to our own ainfliction.
Lave
virtually said, “Let ns mako the best of present
cup
of
bitterness
came,
he
was
ready,
and
sang,
“
Fath
The only change by which the progress and
erally called—though we should Imagine it to have the mystery is merged completely in the conviction of the march of time are marked, is In the methods. er, not my will but thine bo done.” Ana all the opportunities; let us gather and got what wo can;
its
truth.
been an ancient crypt—is a curious vaulted apartment,
There Is very littlo change In tho spirit of persecution. grander was thte condition of sclf-surrenderthatitwas what comes after nobody knows aqtl nobody Fees; wo
Tho relation is preserved again by Charles Knight, Men to-day are not sewed up in sacks, or converted into not self-conceit, that when it camo upon him, it was hove around us possibilities of immediate gratifica
we sho.uld think about forty-bight feet long and eight
tion; ictus heed them.” Wo know that the ehrewd
torches, arc not thrown to the wild beasts, or not of hls own making.
een broad; nearly opposite to it is a dark vault or In “Tho Land Wc Live In,” and ho adds: “And tho burning
I have no faith in a good deal of tho martyrdom, so in gathering, tbo shrewd in success, have always looked
given to the flames, or broken upon tho wheel, or thrust
aperture, which the guide who shows the ruins informs dream was brought to pass, tho fatal stono falling on Into Iron boots. But every brave assenter of opinion, called, that exists at the present day. You will find
upon tho seekers after righteousness, the asserters of
you is the opening to an underground passage which his head whilst taking down a piece of timber that teat overj* earnest maintainer of righteousness, is liable to that what nro termed tho most unpopular classes, in the Ideal, the contenders fur principle, as men un
balanced and a littlo insane, regarding themselves as
one
sense,
In
our
day
aro
tho
most
popular;
that
to
led to a castle hard by. Somo other portions of the in no way connected with it.” Wo, however, prefer the day to be reviled, to be persecuted, to have all man
get on to a platform and say saucy things, and do im •the only really solid common-sense practical men in
building may bo distinguished, with some faint re relation of Browne Willis, because he writes within ner of evil said against him falsely ; nnd in reality for pudent ones, is tho surest way in tho world to got the world. Now the question comes up, Is it so?
Jesus’ sake, as truly oh be was or any of bis followers
mains of tholr once elegant architecture; theso, with fifteen years of tho occurrence, and consequently Is wero two thousand years ago. Men seem to think applause and publio favor; nnd yet all tho while, this Really, are tho men who havo wrought for righteous
others entirely obliterated, seemed to have formed a much nearer tho safer truth.
even yet that tho strong argument against opinion is a te uttered under the protest that it is unpopular, that ness’ sake, who havo stood in the van of their tlmo
With this wo closo our glimpse at the New Forest sneer or a blow, that there is logic in missiles, and a it is a sort of martyrdom, that persecution is arrayed crying that something better is to come, who' havo
quadrangular court, of which the walls now standing
against it. It is no such thing. I do really bellovo said, “Wc will hold secondary our ease, our fortune,'
appear the boundaries. A moat, which onco sur and Notlcy Abbey, leaving our readers to put tholr complete syllogism i3 n brick-bat, a lump of feathers, that thero is about as much martyrdQm in our day In our homes, our hopes; we will hold all these secondary
and a tar barrel. It Is not, however, to tho more vio
rounded the abbey, may yet bo traced, and near by, own valuation on tho spiritual manifestation which lent nnd demonstrative ways, tbat we are to look in downright conservatism as anywhere. That fa the to God’s truth and to dlvino blessings”—aro theso
overhung with trees and undergrowth, arc two large wo havo recorded; not hesitating, however, to freely our days for tho elements of pereecution, but to the hardest place to bo in now o-dnys. It is a place where the mistaken ones? Are your shrewd 12-centB-to-thoman honestly thinks he ought not to move atony shilling, 100-cents-to-the-dollar men, who have kept
ponds, from which doubtless the Cistercian’s supplied state our firm belief that it was a veritable spirit mani hard and odious names, tho uncharitable ascriptions,
rate, and does not move, though everything is moving right down to earth nnd said, “Let us stick to things
themselves with fish. The profusion of ivy which festation, and perfectly in keeping with tho manifest the subtle and wide-spread malignity of detraction. around him; who thinks he ought not to speak, and that are practical,” who havo reaped the golden har
These are tho adversities ho mny expect to encounter
clings to tho walls, and generously hides tho handy ations agitating at tho present hour.
who is true to his convictions in maintaining what he docs not speak, though all others are speaking. I vests of the world, who havo gathered material gaincan honor the man who, in a moving, progressing are these the men, or those who gathering persecution
work of time, gives a most charming effect to the
deems to bo a righteous cause.
And thero te no other intention than that. No mnn timo like this, is conscientiously conservative. I be and sorrows indeed; have gathered also tno spirit of
building; ••while the self-planted oaks," which have
BTARB KING AT SEA.
can say he has the righteous cause absolutely, that I lieve that such a man Is honestly conservative, for tho life and tho grandeur of spiritual power, who are mis
sprung into giant growth, now spread their ample
taken? I know at least who have wrought the
In a spirited letter from the above gentleman, that know of. No man can judge his neighbors in tho mnt- popular cause te tho moving cause.
arms where onco tho vaulted roof was suspended. We appeared in the Boston Transcript a short timo ago, ter, God gives to no man any further limit than his
Truth te saucy in our days. I do not say It has not mightiest effects in the world, whoso inspiration,haa
know of no ruin, among all which we have been per we find a scathing review of the reckless manner in, conscience. What ho deems to be tho righteous cause a right to bo, but that it is. It te not the man who is been powerful for good and for all time, whoeo voice
been as a trumpet at the head of the battle, whoso
mitted to see, that Is moro delightfully situated which human lifo is placed in jeopardy on board our ' is the position upon which he must Btand, in any re- loudest in his professions of unpopularity and.mnrtvr- has
emblems, by which they have fought, are tho banner
than this. From the top of its walls, over tho belt California steamships, which ought certainly to havo spcct. Ix*t us remember this, that It Is tho spirit with dom who really occupies the position. Above all, let emblems that lead humanity onward from age to age,
which wo cling to what wo deem to be right, rather ua beware of everything like tho feeling which'says
of wood that lies between tho abbey and tho shore, Its effect on tho minds bf tho proprietors and managers than the fact that what we deem to bo right is so. is secretly. If not openly, “I liko to bo persecuted; it fa aro tho men.who have suffered for righteousness’ Fake.
the sea is seen shining and sweeping in long, grace of tho lines in question. There havo been catastrophes what God blesses and Christ regards. Doubtless many a good tiling; It is popular; it pays to do persecuted.” .' They aro tbe men who have lifted tho grand ideal
ful rolls up to tho pebbly beach. Wo cannot refrain enough already, ono would suppose, to awaken and fix a man te more approved of God and honored by Christ ♦ •Rejoice,” says Christ, “for great Is your reward In above the worn and dusty actual, the men who have
cried “forward, forward, there is moro to como, oven
from introducing horo a slight sketch of the ruin, by tho public thought; but it seems as If wo were likely for.the way he holds h heresy, than some other mnn who heaven.” AV hat kind of rejoicing Is that? It is tho though wo perteh in the breach.”
,
;
holds a truth, buc falling back upon tho assumption of’ rejoicing of one against whom all kinds of evil had
Horace Walpole, although since hls day old tlmo has
1 look around me in this beautiful season, when all
;
its
truth,
looks
proudly
and
grandly
around
and
pre
.
been
said
falsely;
not
truly,
not
because
of
their
facto have a repetition of such occurrences without end.;
been very busy with Netley, and mado many inroads
This Is the startling picture of a voyage to. the Isthmus sumes to denounce and condemn all other men. ft fai tiously thrusting themselves forward nnd getting up a nature teems with life, when from the hidden seeds
upon it. Writing to his friend Bentley, ho says, ••The
tho Rplritwlth which we hold what we deem to be martyrdom falsely, but for Christ’s sake. Thoy might como up the green plumes of tho ppring; and I know
in ono of theso vessels, as sketched by Mr. King, him truth, rather than tho fact that what we hold te true> -rejoice—why ? Because sustained by popular applause,
that in the earth there aro grander seeds than these,
ruins are vast, and retain fragments of beautifully
self an anxious passenger:—
when all around them wero singing plaudits, when the feeds of righteous souls, who In their day and
or false, that God approves and Chi let regards.
fretted roofs pendant in the air, with all varieties of
Yet it Is wonderful os well os humilituting to Fee the coals of martyrdom were sacrificial roses In tholr generation have wrought for God and humanity, and
••The boat is frightfully overloaded. There Is no
Gothic patterns of windows, topped round and round promenade deck on the steamer. The upper state* how easily the knack of persecution is learned, and path? No. “Rejoice, for great is your reword in been buried, but have not perished; tho seeds of noblo
with Ivy, Many trees have sprouted up among the rooms occupy the centrp of tho upper deck, only half how naturally thoso who at one period have stood in heaven;” in that higher and serenor state, where iho utterance that crown the world like a whispering gal.
walls, and only want to be increased by cypresses. A of which is given up to tho passengers, state-rooms, the rank of the assaulted, step back in among the waves of persecution do not dash, where calamities lery through all time; tho seeds of grand endeavor,
assaiters. It fa strange how men, one way or another, cannot scar, where foes'cannot come. Rejoice, for which other men tako np and carry forward to the
hill rises above the abbey enriched with wood. The and all.
There are at least a thousand persons on the steamer. will persecute. the self-same principles which havo great shall bo your reward there. Rejoice when you highest achievements; and I say this, that there is no
fort, in which wo would bnild a tower for habitation, This is far moro than she is entitled to carry by .law, given them their own power and position, and change are persecuted, not for your own sake, but for right proofto me of a God, of a heaven, of spiritual good,
of a higher reality than this world, greater than tho
remains with two small platforms. This little castle and twice as many as can be accommodated. Every hands with tho only arguments they havo met and re eousness* sake. Rejoice when oil thot te ovll Is said
simple fact that thero have been men who have post,
is burled from the abbey In a wood, in the very centre, state-room has three persons, and In the second cabin, sisted. I have already alluded to that In the cose of against you falsely for Christ’s sake.
So wc see that o mnn is to consider whether the per poned, surrendered, sacrificed all for that higher good.
on the edge of a hill. On each side breaks in the which is below the main, or dining saloon cabin, the Christians, who from the persecuted became tho secution be endures is one of hls own seeking, one in The world Is not mado upon that scale that the mean
scarcely less than the horrors of tho middle passage persecutors the moment the temporal power passed to
view of Southampton sea. deep, blue, ’glittering with are experienced. The prices which the second cabin their side. Tho moment the name of Christian was which he delights because lu some way It serves him, souls are right, and tbe generous souls mistaken; that
silver and vessels, on one side terminated by South ticket-holders pay are extortionate, at any rate in com synonymous with popularity, that moment tho very or whether it is a persecution that conics upon hint in the narrow ideal fa nearest the right, and the profoundampton, on tho othor by Calshot Castle; and the Isle parison with the charge nnd accommodation for tho engines brought to bear upon, them, were seized by tho the service of God, truth, humanity, Christ, rather est ideal nearest the false. Tho proof, to me; of tho
than himself; whether it Is a persecution of things kingdom of heaven is In the men who bavo wrought in
of Wight rises above the opposite hills. In short, chief cabin passenccrs. But on this trip many of the Christians and heated sevenfold hotter, nnd made still said falsely against him, for Christ's sake; whether it the spirit of a kingdom of heaven, who have suffered
first class ticket-holders aro put into the second cabin more terrible and foul iu their application to others. I
they aro not the ruins of Netley, but of Paradiso. state-rooms, and there are more than a hundred of the suppose there Is not a sect In Christendom which has Is a genuine persecution—a perfection In spirit rather for man’s sake, for God’s Bake, for Christ’s sake for
Ohl the purpled abbots I what a spot they had chosen regular passengers below—many of them women with not gone or will not go through these samo phases; than in form. Thero are opportunities enough. Let righteousness’ Bake; and so, being fitted for such a
to slumber Ini Tho scene is so beautifully tranquil, infants—who have no place to sleep—not even a mat first, persecuted, denounced, regarded In one form or any man bo continually faithful, to speak tlio truth kingdom, there is by the very nature of things a kintr
another as an alien or an infidel, nnd then ItFelf taking and assert righteousness, nnd he will meet with perse dom of heaven. . A region of everlasting truth and
yet so lovely, that they seem only to havo retired trass on the floor.
I have said nothing of the steerage passengers, nnd the same weapons and applying them to others. But, cution in ono way or another. Perhaps we may Fay everlasting life is theirs by tho law of their Hfo and bv
into the world.”
*
tho cheating practiced on many of them, nor of the after all. It Is more dreadful to see this thing done by that men are not as earnest on either side as they onco their nature.
To a degree this picture remains to the present, and tho different rates of charge for many of tho passengers those who assume, in tho outset, liberality, who preach were. Perhaps they aro not as earnest in the persecu
And now let mo ask yon. os I close, how is It with
wo should find no difficulty with the noble writer, in at the regular office in New York. Their black-mail freedom of opinion, who cryont for unity of tho spirit, tion of truth, because they aro not as earnest in its you ? Do you hold anything bo dear to you that vot>
assertion as they u^ed to-be. Perhaps men have
imagining the hoody monks once more lounging along ing and pickpocket arithmetic could be borne with and then themselves become fossilized and condensed learned the lesion, that needs to bo' taught In every can suffer for It, If necessary, and risk all things for it t
comparative equanimity, If any provision was made into the narrowest and meanest assumptions, and slip
Do you hold anything so near to you that you can Rae.
tho smooth walks,'some of which are still to be seen, for tho safety of their victims. Bnt thero is not. Six on readily the little, cramped, small clothes of bigotry age, that wrong, error, falsehood even, is not to be riflce earthly good for it, temporary gain, fortune, non.
busy in tho orchard, or studying in their respective boats, weak and sun-cracked, into which at most no and phariseeism, nnd make the standard of the liberal put down by abuse. Perhaps this may account for ularity, or power? Is there anything that to you hu
solitudes. Tho fort, alluded to by Walpole, has been moro than two hundred people could bo crammed, are men the great rallying point of persecution. There is the modified forms of persecution in our time; becaupo the grandeur of a principle? that comes to youU
so horrible to me In this world ns canting, there are opportunities enough to speak the truth, to truth and Hgh’eou-ness? If not, what kind of a life
restored—tho tower ho would have built, is now all tho means available for'saving a thousand lives in nothing
case of accident. Not twenty life-preservers can bo sectarian, uncharitable, abusive Universalism; and wc do the righteous thing, and, consequently, in ono way have you lived? What narrowness ia your nniveraa
erected. It makes a charming residence, its embat seen on tbo vessel. There are no means of saving tho are very much In danger of It. All things do'not go to or another, to receive tho persecution that comes upon made up of I How small is your round of Umolnd
action I But If there Is eome truth of God that? d«r
tled heights looking over tho estuary, whoso waters. children on board in cace of disaster. Thia is the most gether at all. The law is, first, expansion, and then those in our day.
We should therefore remember that we fall under to you. some right of humanity that you cherish; if you
In stormy weather, thunder on to its very walls. No profitable steamship passenger-line In the world. Ia it contraction—first, liberality, and then persecution.
the
promise
of
tho
text
when
wo
put
righteousness
ond
nay. “Perish, popularity; perish, human ‘AJS.
ono who has tho opportunity of visiting Netley Abbey always to be managed aa it now is on tho Atlantic When the blows arc ringing against yon, there is a truth first and foremost, and devote ourselves and sur can
perish, wealth; perlsn, all earthly ease if nhertf?1110*
Filled Aro wo to wait for a catastrophe In which a spirit of generosity which proves mere selfish assertion;
I will anmn&i
should Jose it; it is of world-wide reputation nnd a thousand lives are lost before any Interest ia taken in for the moment there is a little standpoint, a little lift render ourselves to them; when we tay, “May these Stand secondary, I hold thia
placo of great resort, and tho walk that takes you to the open defiance by the owners, of tbe laws of Con ing th head above tho waves, there is a trying on of be served, whatever may come to us. as individuate;” to thi»”-iryou can aay thia in tho tempta"un9 o \h»
tho presence of its crumbling walla Is excessively gress and tho laws of decency? When Honk nt my assumption, perfect Impudence, if I may fo speak, In when, wherever wo stand and whatever we do, wo world not to ray t, In tho enter with whicli tho world
say, “Right first, and truth first,” we put ourselves In will regard you if you do savlt. in thn
3,
charming. In alluding to tho destruction of Netley wife and child, and think what the cry of fire would a Bcrlptlons in regard to tho motives of others.
It shows us, as I have already said, that persecution a position for a square, stand-up fight with evil, and with which practical men will look upon von?
' mean, wbat passions it would let loose, what horrors,
Abbey, we do so merely that wo may introduce a cir ten-fold worse than on tbo Austria, it would start, I Is the element of every nge; because It is notin the to receive tho jruits of persecution.
withetandlng all thl,. yon can eay it Sh-n th.
cumstance of at least a peculiar nature, and which aa am tempted to wish that I may live to seo tbo man or form of thumbscrews, fiery stakes, and rackB, that
My friends, it is a bad thing enough any way, in reqnireB; if, notwithstanding all thl., von can a„
a believer not only in tho possibility of such an occur the men who are responsible for this piratical trifling persecution shows itself, but in tho spirit. In the forms, any field of action, when men think of themselves then yon belong to tho high mu. "r rol?M
more
than they think of tho great object at which as thoro to whom Christ .poto, thoS of who™ k???
of
Its
action.
We
sco
It
not
only
in
religious
but
also
rence, but in Its actuality, wo regard as only another with lifo on tho sea hanged over the City Hall in New
York—less os an act of justice than of public mercy. in publio matters at largo. Is it not wonderful what they should bo aiming. I care not where you cony himself, the Captain of onrealvatton te thetehth!?*
evidence of the truth of spiritual intercourse, nnd of If Mr. Vanderbilt was on board now, I believe he would meanness, what tyranny, what base and unsanctificd this rule and apply it; to small things or great things. to you comes the benediction uttered nnou thn mln?
its uninterrupted continuance, if tho reader like, since find a Vigilance Committee extemporized to deal with policy, what God-condemned narrowneas, thero Is in Men dwindle in soul, becomo mean in spirit, and In tain, -.Bleesed are they which
Democracy, Republicanism, Liberty? Fine-sounding , action false and feeble, tho moment they think of ,ounui> take; for thelri la tho kingdom of®’.”
•
the days of Adam. The flnt and earliest account of him.”
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it knows that
Mn. SrooNzn,—Tho opposite side mnko ono groat
nnd tho bird may rise In tho air. Man Is no exception. ■ leadership ’ Involves nn expenditure of ton times
error. They think to allow If animals havo Instinct,
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Ills sphere Is oho prescribed. He can bo neither
PUBLICATION OPVIOEB:
hangers-on aro to bo provided for out of a high ofll. they cannot reason; they claim that Instinct docsnot
horse, fish, nor bird; nor can they bo men. Ills al- (clal a purse I how ho hits to live; hls suppers to con- progress. The question Is,.whether tlio reason of ani
3 1-3 Brattle St,. Boston: 103 Fulton St., Now York.
leged or claimed freo agency cannot mclamorjdioso grcMinen
|
and senators; hls freo drinks and feeds to all mals Improves. Animals have reason, but not so much
"primary” roughs, und convenient tools and
him Into a quadruped, nor furnish him will: wings for useful
'
hangers
on
of tlio party. Every administration, no ns man. Man progresses In reason, and 1 cannot seo
EDITORS:
flight. Nor has ho anymore control over the natal
matter what Its party name, knows tills, Wbat, then, why animals do not. It Inu taken man a million of
WILLIAM IIWUIT, Bosros. I B. U. BBITTAN, Nzw Tobe.
hour of hls own existence, than tho smallest micro- does It expect? Does I: look for Homan virtue In nil years to come to tho invention of the steam cnglno.
LUTUEIl COLtir,
“
I J. R. M. BQUIIIE, Loxoox.
scoplo mite has over its own. lie cannot alter tho men? Docs It or tho public expect, or hnvo they tho. Tho human race progress very slow. Tho human
physical law, nor tho constitutional features of his moral right to expect, anything but defalcations? reason seems to bo about Hie same as a million years
y,VT» Itriiinrss Letters must be addressed,
own system, which determine tho length of 1:1s life on These questions aro answered by tlio tenderness witli ago. Wo do a thing because others have dono It be
“BAMsaa or Lronr," Boston, Mass,
which both press and public treat tho .defalcation of
earth.
Mr. Fowler. Tho crimo Is admitted—tlio shame is foro us, not from reason. Wo find littlo progress in
for terms of subscription see Hirst Pago.
Bo with hls thoughts; their Influx Is not Invited; for sorrowed for; but no astonishment is manifested—no animals below us; but this slowness is not sufficient
ho knows not beforehand what they nro to be, any violent sentiment of horror felt or expressed. Wo evidence that thoy do not Improve In reason. I believe
.
Berry, Colby & Co.
more than ho knows beforo his birth what kind of an admit that this a low standard of public morality; but tliat horses and dogs improve by education. Tho idea
wo cannot disguise from ourselves tho fact, tbat until
entity he will bo? All that he can do with them Is, to a radical revolution takes place, and either tho salaries that animals do not reason, is to mo preposterous.
THEORY AND PRACTICE).
let them enter as thoy abruptly bolt Into his mind; or, of public ofiicers aro raised to a sum sufficient to cover Tbo sight, smell and hearing of tho dog implies mind;
A friend stopped us In the street, tho other day, and,
incited by some motive or other, banish them after all tlio inside and outside duties Imposed on them, or all his faculties Imply mind. A cow goes to tho best
in the course of conversation, proceeded to laydown
their entrance; for ho knows not their quality, as good until It be no longer required that a public officer shall part of the pasture to graze, Tho dog decides by
tho following proposition: that no parties are, or can
also bo a party leader and pay the hire of overy hang
pr bad, until thoy have entered, and ho has examined er-on for whom there Is no subordinate placo previda- smell what ho shall cat. Animals, I believe, are Im
bo, honest, except thoso at the two extremes; that all
them. Eren his veto then Is qualified, restricted, and blo, such defalcations as Mr. Fowler’s will be tho rule, mortals as much as men.
men who saw tho pure abstractions and grasped tho
by no means free. Tho decisions of Ills Judgment in not tho exception.
naked theories, wero of necessity clean handed men,
Mn. WETnnnBEE.—I must confess I was astonished
all matters are Influenced differently at different times,
honest, upright, and would bear to bo trusted—while
at Mr. Spooner’s remarks. Instinct and intuition are
How to become tf-rcht.
by hls feelings, circumstances, situation, Ac. Ho
tho body that lay between these extremes were full of
blended. No one can tell where ono begins and where •
wills, but hls will is directed by extraneous condi
With a searching sight into the springs of human tho other ends. I cannot see any progress in instinct.
guile, mere policy hunters at best, not worthy of Imtions. -Ho resolves to go Immediately homeward, and progression, Emerson says—"A great man is willing
pileit confidence, shuffling, trading, cheating, and al
Reason has come to man, for ho is on a higher piano
if ho bo not Interrupted In hls career, it is an easy to bo little. Whilst ho sits on tho cushion of advan than mere animals. They cannot speak, because they
together false and worthless.
Deash of Theodore Parker.
matter to accomplish his resolve; but if something un tage, ho goes to sleep. When he Is pushed, tormented havo got no organs to speak with. They aro below the
Tho statement was a forcible one, wo wero bound to
Late advices from Europe confirm suspicions enter
expected and effectual interposes, beds diverted, and and defeated, ho has a chance to learn something; ho
power of reason. Man possesses this powor. and by
admit; but, after all, Ita real force depends on tho
tained for many days past by us in relation to the
hls resolution is thwarted; lie goes elsewhere than has been put on hls wits, on his manhood; ho has
speech can give it utterance. I cannot toll where
stand-point from which wo view it. Considered ono
close of the life of this marked and most useful man,
homeward. He is baffled; and this may servo ns a gained facts; learns his ignorance, is cured of tho in reason begins and where instinct ends. Wo do not 1
way. and thnt abstractly, all who accept and hold pure
sample for human actions generally. Many appear sanity of conceit; has got moderation and skill. Tho
He breathed his last nt Florence, on tho 10th day of
know but snakes had legs once, and hairy animals
ideas must bo honest, and cannot bo supposed to bo
ances may seem to conflict with this idea; bnt a vast wise man always throws himself bn the side of hls asMay, having awaited his end for some time In serene
scales. I am of tho opinion that animals reason and
anything else; It is in their application to affaire that
overwhelming majority do not oven seem to; and the salients. It is more to hls interest than theirs to find reflect. What animals do is very much akin to what
hopo nnd patience. Thus he has left us for a higher
thoso ideas become mixed, and thus seem temporarily
seeming ones yield easily by examination. Aman’s his weak point. Tho wound cicatrizes and falls off man does. Tho lower wo go in tho animal, the less
sphere at tho comparatively early ago of fifty—an age
to pass under a cloud. Tho difficulty always Is, in re
career not oven for a month or for a day, sometimes from him liko a dead skin, and when thoy wonld tri of reason wo find until wo go^vhero wo do not find
at which, under ordinary circumstances, hls usefulness
ducing theories to practice. Theories that aro perfect
for a minute or a second, is precisely os ho intended umph, Io I ho has passed on invulnorablo. As long as reason.
ought to have been at its height. But a life of labor
'
.
’
. In themselves, may prove marked failures in tho at
and strove for it to bo. His acts aro swerved from bis all tbat is said Is against me, I feel a certain assurance
like hls could never have been prolonged; It was use
tempt to reduce them to actual, every-day practice.
Mb. Edson.—I was interested in tho remarks mado
of
success.
But
as
honeyed
words
of
praise
are
spoken
intentions. Tha good that lie would, be does not; and
less to expect it. Ho was beset with virulent and
And it is at this point that tho minds that lead, nnd
by Brother Spooner, but I cannot come to hls con
'Railwny Management.
tbe evil that ho would not, that ho dpes. Bo says forme, I feel as ono that lies unprotected before his
unchristian foes, culled and picked from all tho somold, and control, tho middle classes, lying between
clusions. Blind and unenlightened instinct makes a
Paul. If an Inspired man like him blunders, who is enemies.”
styled Christian denominations, from the day whon ho
In
a
paper
on
tho
••
Future
of
American
Railways,
”
tho extremes, aro liable to tho chargo of policy-hunt
platform to bring us to reason. I cannot bqllevothat
flrst announced his disbelief in tho plenary and miracu a writer Ih the Atlantic Monthly, who appears to under reliable?
ing, of seeming inconsistency, of tergiversation, and
tho dog has a conscious mentality or spirituality, so
.
.
To Subscriber^
.All this indicates that man is by no means his own
lous inspiration of tho Scriptures, hoping that if they stand the subject well. declares that ono of the leading
even of open falsehood. Is it at all difficult to see how
Those who receive notices of tho expiration of their that he can comprehend and choose. Tho human sonl'
"crushed him out,” thoy woro sure to mako the truth, causes of our non-succcss with railways Is tho want of master; that an extraneous power controls him and
it should bo so?
'
has conscious mentality and spirituality; can compre
where it looked unpleasant, disappear. But they suc Interest felt In them by employees. "To what,” ho his conduct In tho smallest minutte; and that what he tormsof subscription, will do well to remit immediate
Admitting that all holders of pure ideas are honest,
hend and choose. I agree that animals improve and
ceeded as well os all such blind zealots succeed: they asks, " is tho extraordinary success of the Hudson’s seems to bo about to do, Is overruled by a superior In ly, on receipt of tho same, for tho next term,'as our
wo ask what their boasted honesty avails them if they
progress, but this is through tho reason of man.
were seeking to overthrow Mr. Parker, not to discover Bay Company owing?—that wonderful organization fluence; This’tends to intimate that a conflict of coun. published terms oblige us to discontinue promptly at
aro not ablo to bring down thoso ideas into tho dusty,
Animals, of themsoives, never do this. Tho habits
and publish tbo truth, and so thoy havo boon discom which rules tho wilds of British North America with a sei wonld produce confusion, that some one course rnuet the expiration of subscriptions. And as wo do print
sweaty, crowded arena of the world, and make some
of a dog may be almost entirely changed by education;
fited. It always results In that way.
discipline which has no parallel in tho history of man predominate among a multitude of projects, that a gen but a limited number more than ia necessary to supply
sort of attempt to.carry them ont practically? What
that comes of human reason. Why are wo left, the
The work given Theodore Parker to do ho has well kind, excopt that of the order of Jesuits? Simply to eral or universal plan is to bo executed by this superior our list, thoso who do not attend at onco to the renew
is an Idea over to bo worth, if it can never bo made,
and faithfully accomplished. There is no gainsaying tho fact that ovoly man whoso duties require intelli power, and tho selected course must accord with the al, run tho risk of missing some numbers oftho Ban last work of God, alone with the Instinct possessed '
in some sense, a working idea? How are theories to
by animals? Wo are not. I think it is for a reason,
that. Ho has dono moro than any ono man of our gent action is a partner of tho company, shares in its tenor of this plan, and all human and other actions ner. In this connection, wo will remind our friends
exercise an influence, if thoy cannot bo made to bear
that wo should manifest tbo Godlike element that com
times to scatter to tho four winds tho superstitions gains, and loses with its losses. And so it should bo must conform to a single standard for tho completion that In order to keep tho Banner waving, their money
upon tho ovory day Interests and experiences of men?
mands our immortality.
,
terrors Imposed on tho unhappy soul by a powerful with our railway employees. Instead of excusing of that plan, Buch os seem evil often excel, and aro Is wanted, and we cannot aflbrd to lose any names
What avails your lino and high ideas, if they arosoflno
Db. Gardner criticised Mr. Edson, and thought be
and self perpetuating ecclcsiastlclsm. and let In pure waste of time and property by tho stereotyped phrase: wrought into the network equally with tho pronounced from onr list. Wo havo met tho public in a spirit of
and high ns forever to bo out of tho reach of common
light upon tho mind of tho hitherto perplexed inquirer; ‘ The company is rich and can stand it,’ they would good. In hls Arctic Boot Journey, Dr. Hoyos saj-s, liberality unsurpassed, and we may say unequalled, by was incorrect. Ho thought that animals did improve
humanity ? There aro tho pure truths, wo grant; and
and as he has swept away tho ebbwebs of tho creeds strive to exercise a rigid economy, knowing that at ■•It was not duo to ourselves tlmt wo were not nt sea any publisher in tho ranks of Spiritualism, and hopo and progress in knowledge. Many Instances can be
there is the mass of men; the mon need the help of the
In that fearful storm. Wo know not oven whore wo to receive a continuance of tho liberal support extend presented to show that all domestic animals do im
truths, and tho truths aro not truths—perceptibly, ex from tho spiritual firmament, showing man that he tho end of tho week thoir pockets would bo so much
prove. Ho told a story about a pet dog that stole and
must stand alone and unsupported beforo God, casting the heavier.” There is littlo doubt of It. The princi were. Wo camo not by any will of our own. Thoro ed to us heretofore.
perimentally. and visibly—until they aro mado to play
buried a raw hide with which he used to bo whipped,
loose from tho shaking props and shifts of all hierar ple of association has never yet been fairly tried in this was a Providence in it.”
thoir part npon tho motives and conduct of mon.
and related other cases to show thnt dogs reason.
How to Torture Them.
It is indeed a grave question whether it is at all
chies and more spiritual authorities, he was naturally country, in many particulars, and the railway business
- And here comes in tho tug of work In life; the prob
the object of intenso hatred on tho part ot well-paid Is a most excellent one to begin on. Even if tbo men probable that ono man is actually ablo aioue to tres
Tho Philadelphia Ledger has found ont a way, and There is snch a thing as instinct In animals, and
lem simply is, how to mako tho two parties better ac
and self-satisfied priests, and on hls devoted head were made no more money out of it, they would have fower pass on another’s rights, happiness, lifo. health, or we should n’t wonder If It might be tho surest one, to intuition in man; and they are tho same thing, only
quainted each with tho other, so that the truths shall
safety, however strongly wo may suspect ho can origi put our new friends, tho Japanese, to tbe torture. It diflhring in degree. All tho combined instincts of the
rained all sorts of deadlj’ missiles from their theological human lives to answer for by tbelr recklessness.
bo mado real, and humanity he exalted? It cannot bo
armory. But he is out of their reach now. It is no
nate, shape, and control his own conduct as it relates recommends that all tho Mlssionaiy boards send dele lower animals compose the. intuition of man. All the
■ disputed that here lies tho great field of exertion and longer a battle for him. Ho sees a wider field of truth,
Old nnd Young.
entirely to himself and to his own domain. Can he, gates to Washington to lay before tho Princes the lead combined reasoning powers of tho lower animals com
self-denial, where a man may work a thousand times and Is blest wl.lh a far moro keen spiritual vision. One
Never let your youngling sleep, season after season, without permission, and even actual instigation, of ing points of doctrine, with a view to their proper un pose tho reasoning powers of man.
harder than ho over could in tho easy field of specula Institution bo leaves behind him, well and firmly estab with its grand-mother. Old peoplo insensibly draw higher authority than himeelf. Injure, benefit, or In any derstanding of the United States. What an ideal
Mb. Pieb.—Tho subject is very interesting and very
tion, and in which martyrdom is secured, with all its
lished; and that is the independent church, in whoso away the magnetism from tho young children, If allow way affect his neighbor or his friends ? Is not tho not Ask a gentleman from tho antipodes to " get tho extensive. I am of tho opinion of Dr. Gardner. I am
orowua and glories, ten tnousand times as readily. pulpit any man may preach and pray to his hungering ed to’restwith them, and finally sap their constitutions. work of the Universe so intimately connected that no bang ” of all tho phases of belief that prevail hero, in of tbo opinion that there is nn instinct in the lower
And he is tho truest reformer and progressionist—few and thirsting* brethren. A Free Church waa a great The nervous energy and physical health of many and
ono of its parts, however small, whether man or insect, the short space of three months, besides seeing all animals that is developed at birth, and this instinoas that class may as yet number—who labors for tho love want in those times, and ho has dono what he could to many a promising child has been utterly ruined by can bo affected without similarly affecting somo one there Is in the country of a political and social charac tivenoss, as animals grow older, increases, which ia in
of the truth alone, and In no sort for the furtherance establish and perpetuate it.
telligence. Foxes, when a trap had been set for them,
this mistaken kindness on the part of parents. Tbe or more of Its contiguous parte? And has any ono ter? It cannot ho done.
of his own ends. As human nature Is made up—that
Wo observe that Mr. Parker has dono another noble old person is dying for want of magnetism, which is authority ad libitum to do as bo may fancy—Just as a
have dug under the trap and sprung it with almost as
ia. in better phrase, as it is educated from its earliest act, as tho crowning one of hls lifo, and the ono that will only this subtle nervous fluid which constitutes lifo— floating whim may seem to influence him—to tbo life,
much Intelligence as that of a human being. Thia is
Anniversary Week,
infancy—it is not to be supposed tbat tlio men who longest keep hls namo directly beforo the thoughts of while the child, being electrically in a positive con property, happiness, and interests of another and an
Last week was what is styled “Anniversary Week,” Intelligence. Horses havo been punished for doing
York for tho love oftho race merely, outcount thoso tho peoplo; a fact which no man would be supposed to dition, is but too ready to part with lu surplus, and, innocent party ? Or is it not rather os Popebeautl.
In Boston, and a pleasant timo onr friends from the wrong, and would mend their ways. Are animals im
who have a special regard for themselves: but that Is a know hotter than himself. He has 'donated hls splen as a necessary consequence, its vital nervo-olectrio
fully says—
country had of it, too. The town was thronged. We mortal ? I havo often had this question rise in my mind.
mlsfortuhe in itself, ending where it begins, and does did library of more than 30,000 volumes to tho city of fluids are taken up without tho least resistance. The
"Alt chance, direction which thou const not sec?"
havo not seen as many strangers Jamming together on I must only ask why not? I must believe thnt all ani
not Impair tho position we assume In relation to their Boston, to become a distinct apartment of tho public elder, being electrically negative, and tho younger
Aro not tho merest motes, notions, nets, however in our sidewalks In a long timo. There was the usual mals aro immortal. There is something in all lifo that
true work. ,
library. Theso volumes compriso the studious cullings positive, the whole operation Is like tho contact of
amount of good and prosy speaking, tho ordinary ren is Indestructible, in both vegetable and animal lift. I
Thus, then, tho whole case Is mado plain; it is ideas, and pickings ot Mr. Parker’s entire life, and contain any two bodies similarly charged with this subtle significant and trivial in appearance. Just as necessarily
.
dering of accounts, any quantity of pleasant inter think tbat animals nro immortal.
and theories, and abstractions, on either extreme, and many works to bo found In no other library in tho land. fluid. The grandmother holds a longer lease of life, issued, directed, and controlled from the moment of
Qsufibn.—Do nnlmals havo tbo attributes that make
change of friendly sentiment, and, on the whole, a
these are supposed to bo pure, passionless, and un Truly, this was tho noblest of gifts, and tbo moro so whllo tbo child pines, grows feeble, languid, and pale, their emanation to the completion of their destiny, as
.
a planet or a man ? Can it bo otherwise in a Universe good, substantial term of solid enjoyment. It Is a them responsible?
mixed—while, In tho middle, lying between these ex
because tho most enduring and useful. Henceforth, and creeps along through life a poor, robbed and
Amiwr.—Yos, some hnvo.
.
tremes, is the mass of humanity, with its developed whatever Boston may havo said or thought of him wronged creature. When wo behold the Ignorance composed of as minute parte as a vesicle of gas, a mi fine thing for the peoplo to como together occasion
ally, and got a little acquainted.
Mr. Habxins told a story about a pig that played
passions, selfishness, and ignorance. Now the ques in the past, sho will bold his nnmo in reverence. He that exists in relation to tho commonest laws of life, croscopic animalcule’s organs, and an infinitesimal
threo games of cards with skillful players, and beat
tion is simply—how are tho ideas, truths, theories, said truly, in his lust Wandering momenta, that there wo wonder there are as many whole and wholesome particle of matter; and without which minute items,
co Miller nt tho Mcloifcon.
I,
each time. He flaw this done, and could not account
all subject to uniform taws, that Universe could not
and abstractions to be applied so as to bo practical— wore "two Theodore Parkers,"—ono in Italy and one
persons as wo do find.
exist, would disappear as an entity, and become a
Mr. Miller will speak at the Melodeon next Sabbath for it without admitting that tho pig reasoned. He
so as to perform good service, bo beneficial, and exalt in Boston. There will bo ono in Boston aluxtye.
blank? No, all Nature is evidently constructed and at 2.45 and 7.30 r. it. Hls subject in the afternoon related a number of stories how dogs and rabbits made
and make tho mass happy? That Is the problem, and
Afleeted Manners.
operated according to ono uniform plan, in its ovory will bo. “Inner Life;” in the evening, "Tho Uses and manifestations of Intelligence and reason, and eonthat is all. To call the dreamy and altogether unprac
Letting Ont n Fow Holes,
The secret ot good manner-, or what we all agree to
motion and constituent ingredient, by ono and the Abuses of Spiritualism.” This will probably bo the eluded'that animals in many instances possessed more
tical speculators Annul, and the actual workers dieTho "Professor”—formerly tho "Autocrat”—says call good breeding, is self-forgetfulness. When a man same Chief Marshal; and in tho view of the dispas last service at the Melodeon during tho summon
knowledge than some men. He told of a seal tbat
honeet, because the first aro beset with neither obstacles
some Very good things about the restraint imposed on enters a company, thinking of nothing but himself, sionate and unprejudiced of mankind, “all things
A report of Mr. M.’s lectures on Sunday, June 3d.-- was captured and brought on the deck of a vessel at
nor temptations, and the latter are surrounded with i
peoplo by hard masters or unfortunate circumstances, how he shall behave so as to secure tho largest amount work together for good.”
sea, and it lay apparently perfectly dead while by
0
will appear in onr next issue.
.
them as with spies, Ib manifestly taking a hasty,
and shows how it is that a map who has passed all bis of admiration, what persons are going to think of him,
slanders were looking at it; imt tho moment ail backs
harrow, and Inconclusive view of things, and argues
days in tbo country becomes the ready victim ot de and all that sort of thing, of course his manners are
’ The Bolar Eclipse.
.
were turned, it instantly leaped overboard into' its
Spiritualists’ Conventions.
short sight and everything but a large comprehensive
signing persons when ho comes to town. Says he: constrained, stiff, and awkward, and ho does a great
The sun—or his Majesty, Old Sol—goes into mourn
The friends must bear in mind that tho Quarterly, own clement. Ho concluded, from his own obsorvaness of mind and philanthropy of heart, Buch a view
"People who havo been living for a long time in many things that ho would not otherwise think of; bnt
ing on thq 18th of July next.- Tho afihir will not be Convention of Vermont Spiritualists will bo bolden at- tion, that animals have knowledge and do reason. ''
cannot be a truo ono. It is not just to call men dis
dreary country-places, without any emotions beyond if bo puts away from hls thoughts all this vanity, and
visible to persons living hereabouts, nor indeed there Burlington, on Saturday and Bunday, Juno 16th andI
The subject for discussion next week Is, “Does Spirhonest, merely because they are unable to do all they
such as aro occasioned by a trivial pleasure or annoy forgets all about himself, thoughtful chiefly and entire
abouts, but will have to bo traveled after In order to 17th.
ituallam exert a beneficial or injurious eflhet on tbs
wonld liko to do, from an Insufficiency or impracti
ance, often got crazy at last for a vital paroxysm of ly for those into whoke presence ho is ushered, he can be seen. Our government Is despatching officers to
A two days’ Convention will be holden at Sturgis,, morals of the community ? ”
cability of means.
some kind or other. In this state they rush to the not be awkward If he tried ever so hard, for the native Washington Territory, Hudson Bay Territory, and
Abstract principles must, of course, bo held, bo ex
Michigan, on Saturday and Sunday, Juno 9th and 10th.
great cities for a plunge into their turbid life baths, grace and goodness of bis heart outflow spontaneously Labrador, where tho eclipse Is to bo behold In all its
plained. and bo defended; this calls to them the atten
. /
Whatever la, Is Right.
with a frantic thirst for ovory exciting pleasure, which toward all with whom ho comes in contact, and the glory—and also another party to Chili, to procure
tion of tho world, interests men in thclr truth and
The doctrine, whatever is, is right, is to my sdnl
Teat Iflnnireslntlona In Public.
makes them tho willing and easy victims of all thoso actions that ate the result partake of their character observations-that shall bo of the greatest scientific
permanency, and eventually leads to their trial and
Ada L. Hoyt will answer calls tb givo test manifes transcendently beautiful. And the conscious percep
who sell the devil’s wares on commission. Tho less istics altogether. In’ such a case, ho is beautiful in his accuracy and value. Tho New York Herald very sen
adoption. But it Is not tho part of those who believe
Intelligent and instructed class of unfortunates, who manners even abovo his will, his notion being sponta- sibly remarks concerning such an expedition—“This tations Ih public, by her usual modes of rapping and tion of the real Indestructibility of the soul; of its in
tn and hold to those principles, that they should rage
venture with their Ignorance and instincts into wbat ncous in all its parts and points. In contrast with Is a commendable idea. Wo havo plenty of officers writing, in any of tho towns of Now England accessi herent powers to exist uninfluenced by any doctrines,
and roar at all others who, comprehending and appre
philosophies, deeds, conditions, or any properties or
Is sometimes called tho "life” of great cities, aro put this, the manners that are inculcated by role aro wholly attached to tho army and navy service, off duty, who, ble by rail from Boston.
ciating them as well as themselves, aro not able at
powers of the material world, out of whioh conscious
through a rapid course of instruction, which entitles mechanical and hollow, and cannot bo other than af by education and taste, aro fully competent to perform
onco to inoculate tho crowd with their own views. If
We call the attention of our readers to tbo an ness, alone, the all right doctrine can be accepted,ds
them very commonly to a diploma from'tho police fected, false and contemptible.
a'duty of this character, and government could not
tho contemplation of pure truth has any effect upon a
nouncement in another column of the grand Mass Pic to mo more Satisfying than any truth my perception
court. . But they only illustrate the working of tho
employ them botter than in tho service ot scienco and
devoted soul, it certainly ought to mako it moro and
nic, to be holden In tho Grove at Abington, on Tues has ever grasped. In these views I feel a new exist,
.
Whnt to Eat in Richness.
samo tendency in mankind at large, which has been
in the acquisition of knowledgo relative to the phe
more devout, humble, and worshipful—not disposed
enco; the beginning of an ago of peace, harmony and
day, the 19th Inst.
■
'
,
occasionally noticed in the sons of ministers and other
Florence
Nightingale
—
that
queen
of
nurses
—
says,
nomena of nature. Wo have a decided advantage over
to wrangling, to fault-finding, and to wretchedness.
love; the millennium of beauty.
.
eminently worthy people; by many ascribed to that In her little book, "Notes on Nursing,” that in the European countries, owing to our being In a moro
And again, all men who know anything of movements
This ago develops new truths. Thousands and tens
intense congenital hatred for goodness which distin diseases produced by bad food, such as scorbutic dys southern belt, and wo should not wonder if the United
in hun;an history, know very well that ail progress is
of thousands by unconscious soul growth develop new
guishes human nature from that of tho brute, but per entery and diarrhoea, the patien t's stomach often craves States expeditions produce tho most intelligible and
made slowly, feetiua lente being tho rule; tbat often, as
truths that are simultaneously written through many
haps as readily accounted for by considering It as the for and digests things, some of which certainly wonld instructive results.”
tho waves rush on and then retire, one after another,
Dickers’ Short Biomes. Philadelphia: T.B.Peter- pens. Ono mind never alono develops an original
yawning and etretching of a young eoul cramped too long be laid down In no dietary that ever was invented for
son A Brothers. , ...
.
seeming to lose tho ground they have just gained, it is
thought. In unseen, silent beauty the souls of men
In one moral posture " I
,
\ ' ■ ' ' '
the sick, and especially for such sick. Theseare fruits,
This handsome volume from the well-known press growing all together, send oat new thoughts, but, im
only to gather fresh strength for a push raid a rush
How it Worki.
pickles,
Jams,
gingerbread,
fat
of
ham,
or
of
bacon,
that shall overwhelm all obstacles; and tbatlt will not
The system of imprisoning witnesses, oa lt Is prac of Peterson contains thirty-one stories from tho pen of perfectly expressed in words.
suet, cheese, buttermilk. These cases I have seen not
Early News.' ,
’
do for tho head of any movement to advance faster,
This doctrine underlies all religions, all philosophies,
ticed in somo States, in order to secure their testimony Dickens, that have never before been published in
by
ones,
nor
by
tens,
but
by
hundreds.
And
tho
pathan that tho body may keep np with it, so that there
What excites everybody to devour the earliest nows?
on certain occurrences which they could not well help this country. They stamp tbe volume with tho same all human actions and all things; it goes back of effects
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may bo perfect homogenousness in thowholo work.
It is a peculiarity with our people, and of course is
and reaches causes that exist in spirit; it sees the
seeing, is a cruel and unjust one. and ought to be
Jefferson used to tell his mere eager, hut not moro chargeable to that national and Individual curiosity articles craved fori in these cases, might have been brought to a spiedy termination. Wo extract the fol Boz” so popular, and betray, besides, a broader and hand of wisdom iu every causo and is in pefect hanprincipally
arranged
under
the
two
heads
of
fat
and
ardent and hopeful friends, when tho work of displac which is remarked by every one who cares to study It.
lowing striking illustration of its unfair, and even deeper power on the part of. tho writer^ gained from mony with ail effects, with all lifo. A peaceful life is
ing Church of England authority was going forward An American wants the news as much as he wants his vegetable acids. There is often a marked difference wicked working, from tho editorial columns of the his long experience since. In tho list are "Threo Inevitably tho result of the acceptance of the all right
between-mon
and
women
in
this
matter
of
sick
feeding.
in Virginia, that they must be careful and not move dinner; he cannot live without it; he may be said to
Detective Anecdotes,” "Down with the Tide,” “Bill doctrine. Evorystcp in Spiritualism tends tothisend.
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too fast; for if tho head of the liberal party traveled drink and chew out of all comparison with other men, Woman’s digestion Is generally slower. The doctors • “When Macdonald shot Virginia Stewart, nearly a Sticking,” “Out of Town,” "Our School,” "Our
1 have written many articles that have been published
do
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tricks
yot,
any
more
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tho
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faster than the tall, it would not belong beforo tho but for eagerness in hunting ont and snapping u:> the
year ago, there were with her two companions—two Bore," and "A Christmas Tree." Tho Petersons In tho Banner, on this subject, tho doctrine of which
culturists.
young women who, being unfortunately witnesses of have made a great hit in republishing Dickens for somo havo scorned, and scolded about, while many in
two extremes would bo out of sight of ono another, news he is unsurpassed. We honestly believe ho would
the transaction, wero held to ‘appear and answer.’ readers in this country, and hls writings havo thus
and lhe whole work in progress would come to a mis relinquish every other delight for tho sake of thia. It
silence havo found a response in their own souls that
Two Belts.
They were residents of Mobile, and were without
erable end. "Ah, bnt Jefferson was a politician!" we is, however, but a oat oral offshoot from the general
said tho position I took was truo. I have received
So, to settle their long-protracted squabble In Eng ft lends here, and through inability to give legal surety been sent literally to every man’s door.
hear somo of our friends say. Yes; nnd it was because activity and nervousness that characterize our people, land over the iato tight, it has been agreed by tbo two that they would be present to testify on the day of
For sale by Williams A Co., 100 Washington street. many letters from within tho vast area of country over
ho understood human nature so well—in other words, and thcro would seem to be something wanting If this parties to tho bloody contest to put up the old "bolt” trial, wore placed in the White street jail.
Mv ExrBntsNCE; or Foot-Prints of a Presbyterian to which tho Banner circulates, expressive of the views
This
detention,
however
nominal
it
may
havo
been,
just bceauee he was a politician, that ho gave the sen predilection did not balance tho former tendency. The for any ono to fight for who is ambitious of Its posses
Spiritualism. By Francis H. Smith. Baltimore, of many persons I never hnd tho pleasure of seeing,
in regard to their confinement within the limits of the
sible advice ho did. and generally, conceiving abstract News Is the god of tho morning; he is saluted, fresh sion under tbo "rules,” and to satisfy tho two men
I860.
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who woro in harmony with what I have written on this
apartment appropriated to' their use, was to all intents
truth as clearly as ho did, best know how to apply it and early, by tens of thousands of us. That day would chiefly concerned by subscribing for a new belt for and purposes an inprlsonmcnt. Meanwhile by such
This littlo volume was alluded to by us last week. subject. Theso letters, I believe, wero without excep
so vigorously and effectively to the minds and notions bo a long one Indeed which failed to Interpret the each of them—Heenan to head tho list on behalf of tho imprisonment—poor and .friendless as they were—all It is a record, more or less minute, of tho various facts tion from persons who had passed tho ordeal of great
- of tho people. This Is what it is to be a “politician;” world to ns for tho eventful twenty.four hours prece Sayers' belt, and vice veeea. This looks very fair, and the little property they possessed in Mobile, consisting that were presented, from time to timo, of tho spirit; suffering. Ono waq from a indy who had been confined
because there are plenty of tlie profession who make a ding. Tbo newspaper is emphatically an American wo suppose it is, though wo nro ns Ignorant as an un of furniture, uncared for and unclaimed, has been ualistlc faith, which operated with such force on tho to her bod, with a great deal of pain, for nino years.
taken away or destroyed, and they aro left measur
dirty trade of thoir art, considering it to mean nothing institution, and must live as long as wc aro what wo pounded child of tho "rulcsof tho ring,” or of what ably destitute.
mind of tho author as to compel his subscription to
From whnt I havo seen, heard, and felt, I conclude
moro than purchasing votes, and falsifying to the peo uro.
Now, being entirely destitute, save of what little their authenticity. Tho statements made all tho way that thcro Is much agitation of thought now on tho
may bo done in similar cases mado and provided.
they may have earned more than their expenses, they through tho volume uro exceedingly interesting, nnd subject of good and ovll—on tho trutji of Popo’s asser
ple. and securing warm quarters nt tho public expense,
Therefore wo may consider this brutal controversy can go into the world with its curse upon their former
it is therefore argued and Inferred that all policy- must
drawn to a close. Both havo shown themselves to bo lives ringing in their cars, reckless, hopeless, flt vic his reflections are worthy of the striking facts elicited. tion that whatever is, is right. From these convic
bo base and mercenary. It was Edmund Burke who
We can commend to our numerous friends tho Fall ••the best man,” by being willing to do tbo handsome tims, not of their own desires, but of the law.”The entire- experience of the writer is given in such a tions, I havo been led to prepare the manuscripts of a
called politics—that is, policy—the "science of expo-, River rente to tho metropolis, having bad personal and kind thing by tho other. Sayers fights no moro.
stylo of canctor and good feeling, betraying so unques book, to bo called, “lI’Aaterer •'», is Hight,” which ia
_ dlents;” and Macaulay has added that it substantially proof of its superior advantages, comforts and con
tionably the sincerity and seriousness of tho soul that now in press, a id will be published as soon as practi
Tho Wrnlhcr.
Wo beg Heenan not to, cither. They can put their
amounts to this, doing tho most ono can with tho veniences. Tho cars occupy but littlo time in perform muscles to better uso.
June camo in blandly, like the opening of tho beau is sure it has been born, again, that wo can hardly sit cable—probably in three or four weeks—by Berry,
means at hand. These definitions simply imply that ing their work, whllo tho boats on tho lino are in every
tiful poem it is. Grass, leaves, blossoms, and every down to an examination of the volume without giving Colby & Co., tho proprietors of tho Banner op Lioht,
. thcro are pure principles, on tho one hand, to bo re respect magnificent. To cross the Sound at this season
thing else is green, bright, and happy. Tho cold, it a thorough and complete perusal. Wo bespeak for 3 1-2 Brattle street, Boston, and will contain about
ITope,
dneed to practice, and, on tho other, tbat thcro arc of tho year, in ono of theso "floating palaces,” is a
We should be but poor sticks without hopo to help sour spell wo had at the last end of May had an ex this little book a wide circulation and tho hosts of two hundred and fifty or threo hundred pages. Tho
human passions, human sclflshncss. and human igno-- rare luxury. The sleeping accommodations aro all us on. A man would refuse to mako any further ex ceedingly Hl effect on sundry human tempers, perhaps frlonds it actually deserves.
■
prico will bo ono dollar a copy.
A. B. Child.
■ rance, to bo gradually overcome with them. And now that aro to be desired; the tables are surpassingly ertion, when he found himself in a tight place, unless a littlo Infirm to start with; but tho incoming of such Tzxt-Book in Intellectual PnzLosornr. for
we arc not at all loth to add, that he who gets mad good; attendants aro all polite; and tbe navigation is he felt a faith in his "star,” or in something else, and a month as this sweet and leafy Juno is a potent re
Schools and Colleses; containing an Outline
• 'Lovo ono another,” is a good maxim; but loving
of tho Science, with an Abstract of its Historybecause tho principle and pure abstraction, which ho sclcntlflo. For ourselves, we can say that a trip to was pretty confident that ha was going to get out of storer of all good feelings again. Wo trust all our
By J. T. Champlin, D. D., President of Waterville ono another ono minute, and scratching one another's
•
-clearly beholds and rejoicingly accepts, is not at once New York and back bytho Fall River Uno is refresh it. Hopo lends a powerful aid to tbo muscles, not less friends are as happy under tho blue sky and over tho
College. Boston: Crosby, Nichols. Leo A Co., 117 eyes out the next. Digby considers a very questionable
jnado just as clear to the multitude, and accepted with ing and long to bo remembered.
sort oflovo.
of tho arm than’of tho heart.
1
green grass as wo are.
Washington street. I860.
•
Just a* mhrh Joy by them, does not really believe in
the principle be professes, and bar not fill th In Its final
efficacy and perfect operation,
,
God furnishes the truth; It Is left to ua lo discover
It, to demonstrate it, and, both by example and pre
cept, to make it popularly effective. But If, having
once made tho discovery of tho precious gift for our
selves, wo rave and rant because others, less fortunate
poibaps, do not, or will not, see It jot, or because
thclr blind selfishness causes them delay In bringing
It into use—then wo prove ourselves wholly unworthy
oftho trust committed-to us, nnd only beat tha air
vainly when wo endeavor to force human nature to ac
cept our views and conclusions. Much is to bo loft to
rime, In tho affairs of this world; If time Is a wonder
ful molllflcr. It Is a great modifier also; what Is voted
to bo excellent to-day, may not bo good at all to-mor
row; and lienrc. wo aro to allow much, In our present
Judgments, to tho warplnga and transpositions which
time Is always likely to produce. Thcro is a power that
rides over tbo whole of us; even our passions, our
selfishness, and our ignorance, He turns to good ulti
mate uso. Wo stop and quarrel, one with another,
about tho proxlmatcs; wo ought simply to wait until
wo seo how wo are to bo overruled; tho divine currents
lsot steadily and strong above our endeavors, and oven
,our self-will, and causo all to converge at last Ina
focus wherein burns the long seated happiness both
,of tho individual and tho mass. Thus wo may ho
,
all
right, and all wrong; God alono knows best.
If wo do tho best wo can, keep charity on our side,
,
and
remain conscientious to tho end, wo sliall havo
produced lives full of tho highest beauty and tho larg
est uso.

Thmigfits ou Religion.
Many years ngo, tho poet Whittier penned the fol
lowing benutlfiil tliouglils on Religion, wlilrh best
show Iho drop devotional nature of tlio writer's mind,
nod will not fall to gratify nnd benefit tho souls of nil
who rend them again. ••Wo pity tho ruan," soys he,
• ■who has no religion in Ids heart—no high nnd Irroslstlblo yearning after a better nnd holler exhtrncc;
who h contented with tho sensuality nnd greenness of
earth; whose spirit never revolts at tlio darkness of
Its prlson-liouso, nor exults at thoughts of Its final
emancipation. We pity him, for ho affords no evi
dence nf high origin—no manifestation of that high
prerogative, wldch renders him tho delegated lord of
tho visible creation.
Ho can rank no higher than the animal nature;
tho spiritual soul never stoops so lowly. To seek for
beastly excitements —to minister with a bountiful
hand to depraved and strong appetites—aro attributes
of the animal alone. To limit our hopes and aspirations
to this world Is like remaining forever In tho placo of
our birth, without ever lifting tho veil of tbo visible
horizon which bent over our infancy.
There is religion in everything around us; a calm
and holy religion in tho unbrcathlng things of nature,
which men would do well to imitate. It Is a meek
and blessed Influence, stealing in, as it were, unawares
upon tho heart. It has no terror—no gloom in its ap
proaches. It docs not reuse the passions. Itisuntrammeied by tho creeds, and unshadowed by tho
superstitions of men. It Is fresh from the hands of
the author, and glowing from tho Immediate presence
of the Great Spirit, which pervades and quickens It.
It is written on the arched sky. It looks on from
every star. It Is on tho sailing cloud, and In tho In
visible wind. It is among tho hills and valleys—
whcro tho shrubless mountain tops pierce tho thin
atmosphere of eternal winter, with Its dark waves of
green foliage. It Is spread out. like a legible language
upon tho broad face ot the unsleeping ocean. It is
the poetry of nature. It Is this which uplifts the
spirit within us, until it is tall enough to overlook tho
shadows of our place of probation; which breaks, link
after link, tho chain which binds us to materiality;
and which opens to our Imagination a world of spirit
ual beauty and holiness.”
?
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! who havo no utiro nbldlng-pfaco hero, hut who must
kept by a man named King. I've raid all I want to J son to the boll stifli red by tlm’O wlm Imvo wandered tho law dlvino, then call thlno own divine judge to'pie? Coino wllh tis Into tho Internal dly of tlio
and vo I will go, and come again If I want to, | will' from right* Thmifamfa who dwell in tho sphere I * decide between tho two, And thou cunnt nut to led. thy God; dwell there while you exist in the niorlal yield tip tlie mortal orgatrfams tunny mid every Inllo
’ uuy move In 1 ..............
«*•"-; tdwell in, will nil cry out, ‘’Amen,” Not ono of ilium a<trny, for that divine monitor trill glvo tu each hls ■ eptreie. anil wlien you pass on, the God ol all shall cnco that chances tu force Itself upon them. And too
ico If lhe folks lunkc
hIs, If | see> they
riiuvo in this, 1 shall bo happy—if not, 1 tn ay como ’will como teachi tig y on tho doclrlno that Is obtaining due—will render obedience when it is necessary, and glvo you a lurch nt wlsdum; a star shall he above you; - well I know bow to pity th«m. Extivrlcnco, hard oxj will teach theo, as nn individual, whrmi tliuu rimlt; no darkness nimll be about you; but you slrnll enter pcrlenco, has taught inc to pity, and hns pointed oui
boro again. ,
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Iin your midxt.
'iho time Ims now como when tlio souls In bondage 1 serve. * Thou art not to walk In tlio highway to find i Into thu celestial city with glory around and abovo the way of duty tu mo, now that 1 am a spirit nnd no
rWl’mur while
a condition ull«d tliu Trance HliHo.
shall go free—they nro beginning to learn that tu bo thy
”••• God,
“'*•1 and'......................
worship In unknown tcmpIcM,
- *
you.
(longer subject to tho influences foreign to my own
Ohnrlotto
Wtinhburn,
.
’
Th<j» aro oul published on nccmiet nf literary turrit, but si
everystup must butaken on wisdom's ground.
Peek, oh our qucslloncr, to dio In tho Lord, and not nature, Ami ns 1 know my duty, heaven helping mo<
There nro certain iiilndt dwelling In your midst who
My name is Charlotte Washburn. Do you know Godlike
‘
leiwor
cmnmuulu|, lu I huso friends who may rccogIf
you
err
hero,
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you
mud
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and
re>
uu iw
jiy to
iu tbo
mu
apart
from
lilni.
for
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to
all
their
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do 11,
it; UilU
nnd JI Hill
will bo
in ii
a nrni
Hlstcr in
of viiiii
Charily
aru
nut
capable
of
rendering
Implicit
obedience
to
thu
who has calk'd tno here? Can it be tny mother? ’ I '
trace every step, Nature demundt It, and God coni. law divine, mid it Is there fore writ that they are boiiml tlon bclongcth
D,w«hono to ihow that spirits carry the clmractcrfeilcs of
lliannuciitotho
as much to tho child who wnmlors
wat’ders In
fn sin : poor unfortunates who aro scattered broadcast over
hope it is. But shu thinks 1 am dead; and would mandt ft,
by
A
law
iimterhd
that
will
restrict
certain
elements
tu
you,
our
questioner,
who
etundeth
In
<
the
earth.
the f earth-life to Hist boyoinl, arid <lu away with thu urruucand
evil,
as
t*~
she call on tno?
1
ahi Idea Ibal tli<7 Are more than slsith beings.
I lived forty.elght years nnd somo months on earth, which nre prominent with them. Uur questioner will tho external temple,
’ *looking
“ -for- ......
J
Medium*ofnro poor, tempest-tossed children of llfo,
on understanding
I was hixtecn years old; I died of consumption in
witteilove tho publlo should know uf tlio iplill world
wo onco who receive but a niengro portion of Iho bread of llfo
How
many months, I am unable to glvo hero. A por- j perceive that civil law has a place here, nnd that It internal
Internul things of the Lord thy God.
God, Come,
<'..............
185G.
They
sav
1
must
tell
you
what
1
would
say
to
.
„ Hi-«huuld fearn that tfaru fe e»H
wrilnsguudln It,
tlon
of
the
fatter
part
of
my
life
was
spent
In
midnight
;
fllfe
Its
proper
placo.
When
men
and
women
pa-»j»
mote
nay,
within
the
Uik'imH,
nnd
thon
wilt
flnd hap. whllo hero,
tnyDicnds, How can I, when 1 don’t knoir who has
■nd n*>t txpvri that purity atone ahull flow from spirits to
My control hero will bo short, and I mustpMBOD
beyondja certain boundary In life—Rpiritunl life, wc pines* liero nnd hereafter. Again, wo say, tbo past
called me? What nhull I say?
1darkness, and 1 know not the exact time of my passing ' speak
®°tt£,nsk lhe reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
of—they begin to perceive their God clearly, lias no gifts fur you, whllo the present is full of rich soon to other duties. Hay that I visited you at this
If my mother hits called mo here, wont you ask her from tho lower world to the higher.
‘
duty called’ —
mo 1here,
.........ond
" ’ **'
hero
“'* TI “
will
,n fop
My
name
was
William
Bruckway.
I
wns
a native of face to face; for ut such a tlmo they begin to under blcssingH, coining from tho Lord thy God—tho God of tlmo because
...frm |n there columns, lhal dues trnl comport with fits
to go to somo medium, where 1 can speak to her as 1
stand sulf, and if they do this, they understand God, all—thu God of nations.
tlio future,answer the numerous calls tbat ore mado to
Muy 23.
reason. Esch expresses io much of truth ns ho perceives—
can lo you? Go anywhere she plem-es and cull mo :New York State. I had many friends there, and many .
their
relations
tu
him,
and
their
relations
to
mundane
my
understanding.
For
tho
present,
farewell.
will
bo
surprised
to
know
It
Is
possible
for
mo
to
re.
no more. Each can speak of hlsWn condition wllh truth,
there as she hns culled mo here—it eho has done so. 1
while ho gives opinions merely, rclallvo to things nut oxturn to earth. But I will hero state, if thero are any things. And ns they understand God, they obey.
May 23.
Harriet 1’ohtib.
Louisa Abbott. /
lived in Roxbury.
April 21.
All men live, move, and have their being, whether
who desiro to have moro positive Information, they
pcriencud____
I got permission to como here to-day. Mv name wns
havo but to call for a private interview with me, natural or spiritual, bylaw. Tho law natural callcth
Spirit nfewngen,
William Colby,
Answering of Letters,—As ono rhodium would In no
Thin is a blessed privilege, denied to us too often, be- i Into existence tho Intellectual. When thoy have pass Louisa Abbott; I wns born in 8w.nm.scot, Muss.; I wns
waysnnico iu answer iho Idlers wo should bavo sunt to
There’s always a Fettling day, isn't there? Well, cause men and women aro opposed to seeking for 1 ed a certain degree of life, they aro ready to grasp the seventeen years old. I want to speak to my fathor
Measrs. Editors-I enclose another of "Katy’a”
us. did wo undertake this branch of tbo spiritual phenome
I 'vo como back to square up accounts with somebody light—constantly denying food to the spirit it so much , law divine—tilted to comprehend it. But thero nro nnd mother. I wns sick a good while. I cannot stay messages to her huBliand. The second la from & spirit
na, we cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed
1 hud something against when I was hero. It is not craves. If this was not ao. instead ot living in such same among you to whom it fe necessary to grant more' hero any longer, 1 feel bo very tired. I am going.
companion of “Katy’s,” (Charlotte.)
W.
to spirits. They mny bo soul as a menus to draw tbo spirit
necessary to say who that Is, is it? I do not choose close rapport with the devil, they would ho on the > time than oihcrs. Ono may reach a hign point of
to our circles, howover.
Boston, May21tb, I860.
to tell. Somo time before! died I believed a certain highway to heaven, for they would have wisdom, and Bplritual development In youlh. while another reaches
member of my family was trying to injure mo—doing
Charles Waterman.
Loved'One of Earth—Again do I throw my mantle of
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are Froo to anyone all she could to make trouble between mo and my wife that is the only key to tho gateway. Tho littlo child ! it in old ago; another may reach it after passing thu
goes to heaven Immediately after leaving this inun- , change called Death. Each is governed by life own
around you, and welcome you to my spiritual
I have been occasionally using all tho power I was lovo
1
who may dcslro tn attend. They arc held at our ollico. No.
nnd
family.
I
felt
very
hard
against
her
until
quite
law.
Ono
becomes
susceptible
to
divine
law
at
ono
done
sphere,
nnd
this
is
because
tho
child
has
never
bower
of converse. It Is pleasant for mo as it is for
8 IS Brattle strout, boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday
)O88C88ed of to bring mypelf in closo rapport with
to have you eager and anxious for this one honr.
Thursday* Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at lately. 1 feel dlflufently now, nnd see differently, and passed out of tho kingdom—it has never attained a time, another at another, and yet all aro approaching : Honda I have on earth. For many months this has you,
;
HiLF-rAsr two o'clock; alter which tlmo thero will bo no see that some folks aie Forry for what they have done— period when it could judge for itself. Bo. mothers ficrfectlon—purity—a state like Jehovah, where no been my task: but I am unfortunately q member of of
< holy communion, when your mind is comparatively
adtullUiico. They aro closed usuallv at half-past four, and
and it Is all right. They uro not only sorry, but trou and fathers, rejoice that your little ones have been
aw Is necessary, save that implanted in each Indivi that class of individuals in spirlt-Hlo who are not free
from earthly cares.
;
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.
bled. and I felt It my duty to come hero and say, as taken from earth while they wero yet in tho kingdom dual. .
Your letter I read with pleasure. Iwaswlth yda
possessed of positive power enough to insure them a
far as 1 am concerned, I have furgiven, and I want of heaven—cro thoy had como in contact with tho evil
When men and women shall have reached that pe flpcedy return to earth. And now that I flnd myself when you wrote it, and therefore il was no task for mo*
no more hard feelings.
riod of llfo or progress, when they havo become laws horo—having full possession of tho form I occupy nnd
of earth.
You ask me If wo shall meet In spirit-life ? Yes,:
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
It 'a a stormy life, at best, here, nnd tho waves lash
Oh, I bless God that I had ono taken from earth unto themselves, then, and then only, may they con speak through—I shall endeavor to force myself upon mon cher, wo will bo happy, and when God calls you
ThecommunIciUons given by tbo following spirits, will be
the shore of tho other life pretty hard. This rough whllo it dwelt In tho kingdom of heaven, for by that sider themselves separated entirely from tho law civil. the notice of some dwelling with you; I say force my to another sphere, how -joyous will be the meeting of
son has afiectcd things in the nuw world a good deal. little one I havo learned to know myself, and havo Certain restrictions are necessity during certain con self. becauso 1 have been led to believe that tho greater soul with soul I Then we will roam the fields of a vast
published In regular courso. Will thoso who road ono from
A body can do a good deal to calm the ruined waters been called from tbo path of error to wisdom's ways, ditions of life. And behold the Great Lawgiver fe portion of those who are fortunate enough to gain ad. eternity in each other's lovo, nnd in the good wo mny
a spirit thoy rjocognlzo. wrlto us whether truoorFulso!
guiding ail things. Your civil laws are. In one sense, mittonco here, nre forced so to do In consequence of do toothers In darkness—for you must not feel that
here, If they know how to; but I didn’t, and so sailed
1 bavo no moro to Bay, sir.
Muy 22.
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on a rough sea a large part of the timo. I was a little
tho laws of God. Therefore obey thorn, until'you preconceived opinions of thoso to whom they wish to selfishness is prominent enough for us to absorb all onr
Thurtday, May 24.—Tho Ordinance of Baptism; John too much inclined to be revenged on thoso who had
shall have passed beyond them. When you. our como.
time in each other's society, for such Is not onr mis
Phillip
S.
Stephenson.
Murray. Halifax; Charlotto Thompson, Toronto; Wtn. Ly
dono mo areal or fancied injury. I regret It; but,
shall so far comprehend your God as to
I havo been informed, and credibly so, too, that sion In the spirit-world; but we will be helpmates to '■
My name was Phillip 8. Stephenson. I died at Bal- questioner,
man, Boston; Jerry Alden, Boston; Marla Theresa Young.
aweii
continually
in
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presence
without
a
shade
be

after
all,
it
was
my
way
of
getting
on,
and
I
suppose
many
months
of
my
Hfe
in
tho
spirit
sphere
woro
each other, in working out, or helping to work ont, ■
New York.
timoro, In 1850, of what they said was a cancer In my
Friday, May 25.—Aro Bplrlt* capable of Binning after 1 shall got to heaven as quick as anybody who travois stomach; but It was not so. I had little ulcers in the tween, then consider yourself no longer allied to that passed in almost total unconsciousness. This was a the redemption of mankind.
which
chafes
your
spirit
now.
If
your
spirit
were
over
tho
tamo
road
I
did.
Death T John Cults, Buxbury; Andrew Morrill, Concord, N.
result of physical and spiritual conditions attending
I am glad to sco tho shadows of the tomb fast melting ,
stomach; but that 'a what they told mo it was when I
free from that restraint, it would bo far worse than at mo prior'to my death.
Tho old lady I come to spoak to has a short timo to was sick.
J14 Charlas Read; Abby Prances Dale, Bangor.
away in your heart. Fear not death, my loved ono,
Saturday, May 2d.—What Is I'ruo and UndcBIed Religion f slay hero—a mighty short tlmo. It's no use for m6
present. Therefore, wear your chains until your own
I believe my disease was understood to have been for it unites nnd binds hearts so long severed by the
I
have
got
a
brother
in
thia
vicinity,
and
I
think
ho
Anonymous; Abagall Hamilton, Boston; BamuvlUahur, Bos
to como hero and tell her to tako hold of tho now will recejvo mo, 1 waa not the most correct person God commands you to throw them off, until the God softening of the brain, induced by other physical difll thin gauze veil of the flesh.
Katy, •
ton; Daniel
Rogers; Don Joso Bulancoate.
light, for she has cast anchor, ahd all heaven and holl who ever lived; I did about as well aa 1 could, though, within becomo so strong ns to bo able to guide you culties and Bplritual indiscretions. If my earthly
will not move it. She can't help thinking I am with and I am pretty well satisfied with what I did. It is safe through temptation. In conclusion, we refer you physician was correct In many statements concerning
QUESTION.
her sometimes, and that I felt hard about her. But I no uso to repine about things, and make your case to tho words of ono who, in his timo, spoko as never mo, 1 am left to Infer that I was insano a portion of
Your spirit companion, is she with you, and win
Human Responsibility.
want to tell her tho old account Is square, and I will worse than it Is. 1 used to drink occasionally—not man snake: “Render untoCie.-ar the things that aro i my natural Hfe—indeed I have been told such was tbo sho give me a communication ?
•• Is man* responsible for ovory good and evil deed help her along when sho gels hero as well as I can.
case. Bull boliovo that class of individuals who are
much. I did not belong to any church; did not havo Casaro, and to God tho things that aro God’s.”
AM8WXR.
committed whilo in tho body ?” is tho question before
I wns ono'of your free-thinking kind, and did not much to do with religion, and worked Sundays, if I
By so doingyou shall bo at peace with all. and your unfortunate enough to bo deprived of reason during
I come again In tones of love,
us to-day.
feol like binding myself to any creed. I think this cboso to. I used to think it you did as well as you progress shall bo rapid, both horo and hereafter.
tho earth-life, arc not often fully cognizant of that
I
como
with
truth and feeling; •
To tako away man's responsibility would bo to tako class get along as well as any hero, and sco tho light knew how; it waa enough.
sfato of being with them; but at the present time I be
I bring bright flowers fi oni above, •
c
away hla free agency; and taking away that, you would as quick ns any.
lieve myself fully competent to givo truth, and to
The spirit's Ideas of God and Devil—tho ono who
And hopo and joy revealing.,
savor tho connection between man and hfe God. Wo
I will do all l ean to light up tho boat sho travels last spoke—do not suit mo. He boHoves you can servo
Invocation.
(
como
<j» rapport with the friends idesiro to commune
Pardon,
then,
our
imperfections
—
speak of man—not tho body of man. for that Is but a in, and I think sho can't fail to got a Httio by my com God, or tho Devil, just as you choose. Now, the God
—fully competent to look at the past as It should
Oh, Infinite and All-wise Intolligcnce, wo offer praise with
t
Weak, fooblo are our powers,'
covering, an external garment. Tho body moving In ing hero to-day.
I looked at. And if I am competent to do this, I
for me must control all things; nnd I guess if God to theo In behalf of tbo vast multitude who aro before us bo
Yet the spirit's resurrection
tho outer world is but tho habiliment—but tho outer
You want tho old man's namo now, I suppose. wants mo to go higher, ho will help me; and if ho at this time; wo pralso theo for thu blessings of our must
add that I am fully alive to mental sorrow, the
t
Brings salvation to our bowors. .
covering and is not responsible for tho movements Well, It's William Colby, of Amesbury.
of past indiscretions. When by law I shall have
i
chooses I shalll|vo where I am a little longer, he will time, for tho light of our day, for tho peace our God Is result
Pull of sadness, full of mirth,
Oh, yes. I know you. Now, boy, pull your way, keep mo. Hla ideas of a devil don't suit mo at all, pleased to bestow upon us, And whilo we praiFO theo, atoned
of that form. But tho spirit of man. tho God, tbo infor all theso things, I am told I shall occupy a
i
Utile matters It to mo, ; ,
April 21.
d|vldunl, is responsible for Its ovciy net, and will and I’ll pull my way.
condition in life, and shall, find peace and
oh our God, for that which giveth joy and pence, wo different
<
and I hnvo the right to dispute him.
In my mission lo the earth,
surely bo judged for tho dcods dono in the body,
which, as yet, I have not found.
<
My age waa thirty-seven. My brother’s namo la will not forgot to praise thee for tho rod which chastls- contentment,
Teaching Hope, Fidelity.
aa bo has a mortal existence. Again ho Is to be
it is not my purpose to give you a full history of my
William Brookway.
Samuel H. I think if I can open correspondence with oth us when wo sin. Wo praise theo for suffering In
Welcome, then, lhe spirit's friend
judged by himself ns a spirit; ho is to come beforo no
life. I have no wish to do this, ns I was told
i
I claim the privilege, if not the right, to spook here him I shall got along pretty nice. I have been a littlo all its forms, fur tho shadows that linger among thy natural
Of your loved one gone before,
other tribunal. If by lhe law of self ho is condemned
1
could
givo you what I wished, and withhold^ accord
children, for the darkness that covers tho fuco of tbo I
Homesick over since I havo been hero.
today,
nnd
lo
spoak
upon
tho
subject
that
has
been
Por yoqr mission too will end.
ho must Buffer according to tho condemnation; if ac
to my judgment. But I will say that the early
1
A littlo business with hhn I should liko to settle up. earth at this tlmo. Wc pmfee theo for this, for oh, ing
presented for discussion.
And your form be seen no more,
quitted by self ho la indeed acquitted.
.
of my life was passed under happy conditions.
i
OnAawrra,
Some ono mid tho vast universe of souls peopling tho I’ll give him a littlo hint aa to what it was; forwc our God, wo know that out of darkness cometh tho part
Our questioner is Blanding upon dangerous ground
Fifteen years of that natural life was passed under
wero dipping into ao many things ho may not know bright star of glory.
Earth
asks
this
question:
materially. Whatever I do I believe fa right, not
very
unhappy conditions. I am not disposed to state
We
prafeo
tneo
for
all
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hast
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na,
for
every
’
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" Is It posnlblo for spirits, either lo or out of the body, to
wrong, says our questioner. I am living in accord
nature of those conditions—they arc known, and
1
rather hard circumstances, and ho «’o n't know that I form of life, overy principle pervading life; for sick- the
ance with tho law ofmy naturo; I am growing up in a retrograde?"
known, to thoso with whom 1 would speak. Thnt
ness and death that seizes upon these forms of clay; wo well
1
Great God I what a question I Who Is better ablo left anything he can get. If ho will glvo mo an oppor prabo thee; for It fe but tho glorious angol that comes I1 regret them, and suffer in consequence of them, I
natural sphere of Hfe. and evory uct must bo a natural
tunity of speaking to him, 1 will toll him where to go.
MIrm Sprague—Dr. Newton—Tho Davenport
one. Nature fa oft-llines perverted, and this often comes to answer It than myrolf? I affirm beforo heaven and and how to get it.
to sot tho spirit free.
<cannot deny, and I am fully Satisfied that I must re
Mediums*
from ignorance. If our questioner Is guided by wisdom, hell that it is possible, and not only possible, but that
my steps and start anew, if I would become truly
Wc pralso theo. oh our God, for war. for out of war trace
I
Tho
gentleman
who
wns
hero
flrat
would
complain
of
Dear Banner—Tho interest that had been awakened
thon. indeed, is our questioner true. To us there are it occurs in your midst every moment; every Instant this, I suppose, and say I ought to bo attending to my cometb peace and wisdom. Tliat wisdom we know to happy.
1
of
time,
somo
soul
is
stepping
down
from
the
platform
two principles in the soul of man, the good and evil,
I am told I was insano on the Bulged of cbemistiy. In this city, and the regions round about, by Mrs. Hyspirit. But if this la wrong, then God Is nt fault, for be the offspring of agitation of souls. And, oh Johoshade and sunbeam. If the theory of our questioner of right —heeding the tempter—stretching forth the ho made mo, and mado mo fust aa I am; and If ho did vali, when tho waves rise over us, and lifo secma bois Well, that was over a pleasing subject to mo, and I rer, at tbo timo of my last communication, was, if por<
bo truo, where the need of action—where the need of hand and grasping at that ho should have nothing to this, he la wrong, certainly. Ho Bays, too, thoro is terous everywhere, we praise thee, because wo know was
never happier than when studying it; and If I was Bible, increased and intensified by the ministration of
’
striving to become perfect—truly Godlike.
When do with.
insane upon that subject, it was- because I had
thou oontrollest everywhere, and all is blessing that indeed
■
The law of right—what is it? All right and noth only ono way to heaven. Now Just ns though I was comcth to thy children. 1
been
foolishly led astray by a tempter whose name j Miss Sprague, who followed her, giving five lectures*
spiritually considered, ovory act fa justifiable and right
1
going In hls way I There aro many ways for man to
for tho spirit is perfect, when outer conditions are im- ingwrong? why then do I, in common with many go to heaven; nnd I go in my way. nnd ho in hls.
not mention here. I am told also that I often ex- Mks S. is a powerful speaker, of tho Daniel Web
Thou, oh Jehovah, hast given us a part of thyself to will
'
porfect. Man has much to do whilo hero, and if ho thousands, suffer as i have suffered ? Why, If I have
strong symptoms of Insanity, when conversing ster school in stylo and argument. Like Mrs. Hyzer,
1
Thero was one little peculiarity about my body, guide us now and through eternity, and for this wo hiblted
gains wisdom whilo standing upon this material plane, not transgressed the law of my l>cing, the law of God, which may serve to identity me. My father and offer our highest adoration to theo.
May 23.
'upon religious subjects. Of that I will only say, that and most of our great mediums now engaged In tho
ho will do well. But to dwell in Ignorance is to dwell why do 1 suffer? Men who have never stepped aside mother, brother and dstcr. nnd some near friends who
was not to bo wondered at when I dwelt on carta amid
dispensation of tho gospel of Spiritualism, she speaks
under perverted naturo. Tho individual who would bo frum the path of right and justice, do they suffer spir knew mo in childhood, know of it; so I give It. aa “Blessed are the dead who die in the all
< the tumult that reigned In regard to religion. Phi- under
truly happy, must be truly wise. According to tho itually? No. they do not. ’Tis only thoy who make proof of my personal appearance, here to-day, aa far aa
direct spirit inspiration. The philosophy, tho
iosophers must bq very strong-minded, If not.insnno
Lord.
”
j
spiritual state our questioner is in here, so will bo compact with the tempter who suffer thus.
upon
some
points.
But
I
attribute
all
my
spiritual
great and mighty principles* that aro poured forth
Twenty-seven years ago I stood upon a platform, a spirit can personify himself; and I do noi think tho
Old Theology bath given her analysis of tho subject darkness,
<
his condition in the higher lifo. If our questioner is
or natural insanity, to ono cause, and that through hor organism, aro perfectly irresistible and
public
know
it.
at peace with all tho world, then, indeed, there is moral, good, and true. Wisdom and Justice stood at
I wns born with only four toea on my right foot. beforo us; but tho light of tho new Spiritual PliHoso- |is known to my friends, and you will pardon me if I unanswerable to tho skeptic* while they carry joy and
nothing for him to gain. But the spirit of man Is tny right hand; but I forsook my guides; I wondered How it was that Dame Nature left off tho fifth, I do n’t phy hath given us a moro rational interpretation, and withhold It at this timo.
Into
the
wilderness;
I
retrograded,
stepped
down,
in

ovor striving to go beyond tho evils of life. This is
A good portion of my lifo was passed at the South— consolation to tho believer, at iho same time arouio
know, nor do I caro. I always felt sensitive about it, as reasonable beings wo accopt It.
Old theology will tell you that they alone aro blessed tho extreme South. While there I contracted a cer and awaken to new Hfo and action the passive and in
becauso tho Bplrlt sees these conditions to bo ovll. stead of rising in tho scalo of life; and when onco my and never let any one know it after I wns a child- If
spirit
found
itself
In
the
midst
of
those
who
were
who dlo wrapped in tho mantle of their peculiar faith— tain falling which made rapid inroads upon my mental different,, and those disposed to linger by the wayaido.
But If man In tho natural draws to himself a veil bo
my
brother
will
stop
and
think,
ho
will
know
it
can
thick that ho cannot porcelvo hfa true spiritual condi prone to do evil—oh, what a mighty power for evil, be no other than myself hero to-day. This may be who close their eyes to this Hfo, and open them to the and physical health, and I believo it was utterly im
Tho thunders of Mt. Sinai could not have been moro
tion, ho will bo obliged to return andsorrow over much and not for good, settled upon me ns an individual I simple to some; but to thoso I am striving to open internal, standing at tbe altar of their belief, and possible for me to have changed thoso conditions. I
theirs aiono. Behold, they have circumscribed tho often struggled against them when I first started In convincing to tho Children of Israel, of tho presence
misspent tlmo hero; and he aiono shall Judge, Bhall savo. Step by step I wandered from tho path of right. Day . correspondence with, It will bo everything.
limits
of
their
faith,^founded
upon
the
darkness
of
the
No God Inthehlgherheavoncanbringhiinsalvatiohor by day I loft all that which was good and truo. Hour
the
way
of
wrong,
but
as
often
I
failed.
But
they
of
Jehovah* than was the evidence of spirit-power and
That spirit gave me to understand that it wasimpurity, nr peace—lhe God of self must do this. Then It by hour I clung to that which proved my destruction. posHiblc for any spirit to bo happy who had wandered post alone, No light is suffered to shino into their tell mo God fe no respecter of persons, but of prin presence In the ministration of Mbs Sprague whllo
is well for the spirit to progress In graco hero and como And did I obey God by my course in life ? No. I con’ from lhe path of right, or committed sin. Now I am temples. Figures of olden time deck their walls, sac ciples; and If I or any ono was tempted In a thousand
In harmony with all that is good. Man as a spirit Is tend if I had I should not suffer; for ho or sho who! just as happy as anybody. I do not caro how pure rifices of olden time cling to their altars. They cling ways, and tried to overcome the temptation, but failed, here. Sho “spoke as one having authority, and not os
Indeed freo, but tho spirit will Judge itself for every obeys tho low of God, shall not suffer. Buffering comes any spirit mny be—I am satisfied with my God, and I to the old. and fear to touch the new.
so sure as I failed I should bo punished. Tho will the Scribes,” A perfect harmony and agreement with
According to the light wc have received, we freely would affect nothing, unless strong enough to change the principles of all our great and approved expound
foolish act, and smilo an approval for overy good and by disobedience to law. All men and women are born am satisfied that I om obeying and serving him by act
in
purity,
no
doubt,
notwithstanding
tho
Blblo
says
true act.
ing just os I net: for I do not think wo have to wait a give; bestowing nothing more than our kind t'other the course of tho Individual.
ers of tho Spiritual philosophy was manifest thioughThat which our questioner has folded to his bosom all aro born in sin. I contend all are born in tho im thousand years, or ton, or a hundred, or ono, for pun through naturo hath bestowed upon us. He hath
From early lifo I was periodically striving to con
so closely, Is dangerous to him. It places In his way ago of God, and therefore they are divine. But when ishment for sin committed. I think wo get punish taught us we never die—that there Is no death—not ceive of some new philosophy by which j could pro out hor teachings in this city. Miss Sprague, to bo
n a iy slumbling blocks; tho weeds of evil aro growing they arrive at a certain period of life, there are two ment on iho spot. I novor did a thing in my life oven to tho soul who passoth on outside tho church. long human Hfo. lever believed that tho medical appreciated, must bo heard. It was her first visit with
very thick and fast about him. and it is woll for him to ways—a right and a wrong. They may serve God or 1 was not sorry for and atoned for when I committed Life eternal is seen and recognized everywhere in Na .faculty were at fault—thoro was a something lacking— us; sad, indeed, should wo feel If it wero to.be tho last.
hear the voice of God calling him to goodness. Now tho Devil. And I contend man may walk a thousand it. I then went beyond it. and had no more to do ture.
that they did not understand the human form as well
We have now with us Dr. Nowton, of Cincinnati,
the clamor of outward life is loud about him, and ho years In tho way of right, gnd then pass to the lowest with it. This idea of having your sins registered
But our questioner desires to be informed in refer as they might. I suppose my insanity upon chemistry
is probably the greatest healing medium that baa
ence to tho change he calls Death. Ho believes, and may bo traced directly to this source. Be it as it may, who
says I must pursue tho phantoms, becauso they aro hell; and again, he may step to tho highest heaven.
'
against
you
in
spirit-life,
and
having
to
suffer
for
But Ignorance seems to bo tho only causo of evil
slnco tho days of Christ and tho apostles.
honestly so, too, that they who die outside tho palo of thoy say I was insano, and died insano, and no doubt appeared
with me; I must follow them because they are beforo
1
t
them,
is
not
truth
to
me.
He
says
ho
knows
it
from
me; they are a part of my naturo. Our questioner, with you and us. Oh. then, seek wisdom; but bo wlso his case. I do not know it from mine, and I will not tho church, die in sin; that Jehovah doth not recog it is true, for I have no positive knowledge of passing Ho
) heals by tho laying on of bands; and although he
In
reference
to
the
laws
of
the
Bplrlt
to
that
portion
these are but tho bubbles of life, and if you pursue
<
believe it. It is well for everybody to do the best thoy nize them as hls children, but that they are exiled for- from one condition of llfo^to another, But I will now docs
not protend to euro all coses that apply for relief,
them hero closely you must return, and gather up tho which lives eternally, either In suffering or happiness.r can. and [ would advise all to shun the precipice the ever and over from tho presence of God and holy beings. set aside all that fe past, and urgo my claims for tbe ,
a largo majority aro either mode wholo or greatly
If j had been blessed with a sufllclent quantity of
pearls which you forsook for thoso bubbles.
Nothing Jn Naturo will recognize such a belief; It fe1 present. I claim to**be sane—to bo honest—to bo a yot
*
,
spirit
fell
over;
but
having
dono
it,
that
Is
all
which
is
Hls rooms aro thronged early and late with
Judgment belongs to me, sal th tho living God. I wisdom, such as cometb from God. thj Fathor. and Is needed. Good bye.
tho offspring of bigotry, error, false teaching; and member of that class of spirits who are striving to relieved.
1
May 22.
will avenge myself. Hear Jehovah through tho indi sufficient to elevate the spirit, I might havu avoided
when the soul is enlightened by tho star of tho Present, take their first step in progress. I am weak, and re- invalids
1
of every imaginable grade, and with all the
much
my
soul
was
plunged
Into.
But
1
had
It
not.
tho Now Dispensation, the darkness will flee away, and ceivc strength sucn* ns 1 can obtain by coming here difllculties
vidual. This is tho silent voice coming from every
<
and diseases that flesh and blood is heir to,
Adalino Williams.
Sho stood at my right hand for years; but sho was not
child, and nune othor voice is needed for judgment.
the soul will giln peace, whero now nothing is known and establishing my identity as far as I can. After I >
My namo was Adaline Williams. I lived fn Dan but tumult. The soul is sending forth constant ap do this, I wish to como in close converse with thoeo Tho poor, who form much the larger portion of appli
Look within yourself and behold yourself a God re strong enough tor tno to walk with through eternity,
sponsible for every act, Thu body fa not responsible and so I wandered.
ville, New York State. I was cloven years old. I peals to know how It is to bo blessed by God thu Fath,. who are near and dear to me.
'cants, are treated with the samo respect and attention
Well, as wo all havo a God within us, no matter how saw spirits tho samo day I died. Thoy told me I could or—elected to eternal happiness.
for tho acts of tho spirit—that alone shall judge yon orSomo of my friends have como to this life slnco I as the rich. Tho latter are only required to pay.
low
wo
may
havo
sunk,
wo
havo
tho
privilege
ol
at
como bock again.
How am I to know I am not consigned to eternal camo hero, and under conditions I regret; but that is'
save.
.
Among tho numerous cases thnt are dally healed by
I lived with my aunt. My mother died beforo I damnation, is tho soul’s cry of the ago. Now that post, and cannot bo redeemed. I will not hero give
Como with us Into the interior temple of spirlt-Hfo. talnlng tho highest placo. Therefore, it is well for us
Read the Inscriptions there and thou shall learn that to rid ourselves of Ignorance and vice, when onco the remembered her, and I lived with mother's sister, and Nature fe full of God’s blessing, man may send'forth the names of parties I wish to commune with; nut Dr. Newton aro many that would, under tho care and
thou art a God In thyself, nnd >hine own judge. Oh, God within us spealccth in thunder-tones, calling us sho was with mo when 1 died, nnd thoy told mo I tho question, and bo sute of receivlngan answer, such■ will only give my own, and all those who wero onco patronage of the Church, bo regarded and blazoned ip
bow before tho altar of this temple, tlio portion qf from darkness to light, 'Tis well to heed it—yes, 'tls could come back. I sold I would If I could. It is as will satisfy his interior nature. Tho external may friends with me, and possess tho samo friendship, can tho world as miracles, and aro just as much entitled to
eternity which has been planted within theo, and It well.
most eighteen months since I died, and this is tbe first nor comprehend; but tbe internal, if enlivened by tho confer no better favor than by hastening that timo. bo called so as any similar cases recorded in Holy Writ,
Seven yean ago I died in an insano asylum In Now timo I oould come.
shall be well with theo. Thy soul shall cro long bo
light of to-day, will understand and profit by It.
They need not fear my Insanity—it has passed away.
York Stalo. My Insanity waa a result of dissipation,
lighted by its rays and wanned by its influence.
Tho doctors said it wns becauso my brain was affect
To us thoy who dlo in tho Lord aro suoh as' pas? on They need not fear to connnuno with mo, for I will But Dr. Newton is suspected of being a Spiritualist,
or, in other words, a result of broken law. After ed, that made mo talk as I did; butu know it was not, after receiving tbe duo amount of knowledge regard not harm any ono. I only seok my own salvation, and tho consequence is* orthodoxy is alarmed and very
April 21.
passing to tho spirit-world, and being informed of my for I did see what I told thorn, anrFI did hear them ing their future Hfe, for they dlo In cIofo proximity to1 and in seeking this I trust I seek'tho good of those, much exercised in consequence, fearing that Spiritualprecise condition spiritually, and being shown all my tell me I could come, and I did say I would it I could; wisdom, with a light which is Nature’s light. Al) aro also, to whom 1 wish to come.
Andrew Jenkins.
, ism will obtain some advantage by this unmistakable
mortal life, I began to see that I had stepped down but I did not sec any good chance to como till to-day.
Nature’s children, and haye beon permitted to receive
I am informed I died under the medical treatment of
. I was killed by a copper-head snako. My namo was * from a standard good and true, instead of being a sub
I have got so many things to tell, 1 guess I wont tell tho light They who pass on. Or, to use your com one you are acquainted with, His name is Walksr— evidence. *'Thoso are the signs that shall follow those
Andrew Jenkins. They used to say I was foolish. ject of constant and eternal progression. I had ceased
that believo.”
•
much here. I died of brain fever. My aunt's name is mon expression, they who dlo in tho external Hfo, die‘ mine Is Charles Waterman.
My mother lives in Portsmouth, Virginia. I was
to progress for a certain time, and during a certain Mary Elizabeth White. 1 wasn’t born there; I was apart from the Lord—they pass to a now condition of
If you perceive any marks of insanity, you will re
Tho cures performed here aro of the samo'class, and
fourteen years old. Tell my mother howl came. Am lime
I
had
constantly
retrograded
—
had
been
con

born In Concord, N. H. My mothor died thero. I life, unfitted for tbat life. They are as thoso with you fuse to publish-my message; if not, you will confer a• many of them of a naturo that Ims created a profound
hero just two years. Master Mason, from tho North,
May 23.
was my teacher. Ho used to call me very nervous, stantly warring with tho law of my existence—doing lived there till 1 was between three and fouf years old. who arc not blessed with sight, with hearing, who can favor by publishing tho same.
sensation nnd great excitement,
‘.
but said I was not foolish. Toll my mother how 1 am wrong instead of right. I could sco no star of wisdom 1 do n't know anything about my father, ana my aunt not comprehend tho glories around them. They can
anywhere
gilding
the
pictures
beforo
me.
Now.
seeing
Tho Davenport mediums aro also with us, holding
do
n
’
t
—
she
never
saw
him.
and
I
never
did.
not comprehend them, becauso thoy have como up
going to school, nnd am getting along fast—this will as I have seen, experiencing as I bave.canyou wonder
Simon
K
Anderson.
I always knew that my.aunt knew mbro about mo from tho external life; but thoy who como up from tho
day and evening circles to demonstrate tbo presence
please her. Tell old Bally I will look out for her when that I cast aside that law which many entertain, that
I died on board the Georco Law, on her passage
sho gets here. She was my nurse. . Toll Master Mason is worthless to mo? That God has stamped eternal than she over told me, but she always said she never internal, or tho condition of rapport with tho Lord, from Ban Francisco to New.York, in 1852. I was tak’ and tangibility of spirits. Their rooms are visited by
knew
my
father.
If
ho
Is
alive
here,
can
I
ask
to
speak
are
doubly
blessed
by
Naturo
and
by
God,
for
they
I have seen hls father.
April 21.
progression upon everything, I deny. That thero is with him? I think Williams was not my father's name, comprehend tho mysteries of the second Hfe.
en with fever at Panama, and stood it pretty well untilI the most respectable and scientific portion of ottr
no breach, no cessation, I cannot understand. God because I know my aunt’s name wns Williams beforo sho
Could our questioner wander with us among the I got within ten day's sail of New York, and then I[ citizens. Theso young men, after years of penecw ,
Jackson L. Lang.
seemed to havo deported from mo during a portion of wns married, nnd she was my mother's own sister; and thousands of spirits who have como up from out tho died soon after. I'd been out thero beforo I went out tlon, have established a reputation* not only for themSuppose you toll mo what you want of mo boforo I my human lifo. and his Satanic Majesty—tho Devil- as my name was Williams. 1 suppose I took my mother's external life, ho would bco our position correct; for in 1849, came home, and went out again.* Took sick
j selves as gentlemen, exhibiting the qualities of pago any farther.
sat upon the throne, governing every act of my lifo.
namo. Bho was named Adaline, as 1 was.
darkneas reigns also with thorn. Seeing not, they and thought I'd come home, but didn’t get horo. I
My name was Jackson L. Lang. I havo been dead,
To me, God is all goodness—thero is no evil in his
If my father ever secs my letter In your paper, I cannot comprehend—all is evil with thorn, becauso was born in tho stato of Maine, in tho town of Bangor,, tience and forbearance in an eminent degree, toward,
a« you say, pretty near one year. It will bo a year la nature. If he is all goodness, he cannot be the oppo Wish bo would let mo speak with him. for I used to thov cannot comprehend tho good.
and sometimes I followed tbo sea for a living, and theni their traducers, but persevered throughout the most
the month of Juno. I went to a medium in Buffalo, site element. So I contend there are two distinct hear so much about him, and wonder who he was,
Bring beforo the hard-schooled old theologian a I learned tho joiner’s trade. I then thought I'd go outL bitter and vindictive opposition, until their mission
and I spelled out what 1 wanted to, or tried to, and principles controlling munklnd. Ono may have the that I could not think of anything else, sometimes; spirit who is prono to evil in tho external, whoso to the new country, make some money, and live easy.
they sent mo here. I lived in Buffalo. I died of con control for a tlmo, and tho opposite may come upon and if you will please to ask him to hold communion every act bears the impress of ovll and error—can he 1 got married after I camo homo, and I have a wife andI is being appreciated, and the great and mighty truth
gestion of tho lungs. I waa sick only two days, as far man. and ho may retrograde. I know this, and I come with the spirit who converses with you to-day, I will eco God dwelling there? Oh no; “He is a child of the child here—have you any objection? Good GodlI of man's immortality*established npon the basis of
as I know, and I do not know how much longer, os I here to-day .to warn my friends to eschew that I held so ho very glad. Thon I will flnd out all my aunt knows. Devil.” says the child of old theology; “Bln hath wasn’t I sick I and talk about having caro I people? tangible and positive evidence.
was unconscious, perhaps. 1 was poor, and did not closely to my soul. They, and they alone, will under Of course my aunt will know I come. 1 loved her as marked hhn, Satan will claim him, for he has no part who havo money can talk of that; but I suppose I was'
Tho manifestations thus far have been successful and
know much about coming back. 1 left my folks in a stand me.'
I
a mother, and nil I had against her was, I thought she In the First Resurrection; he is dead in trespasses and chucked overboard—I don’t caro now, though.
I highly interesting, lhe conditions required being much
pretty bad condition, and I wanted to help them a littlo;
I bavo a wife and two sons living in tbo Western ought to have told me about my birth.
sin;” and the old theologian has no mantlo of charity was a little religious just before I died, but that allt less arbitrary than formerly. Most of the manifesta
bo I went there, where thero was a medium, and they
part of tho State of New York. They will be sur
I am very happy here. No one blames me for any to throw over him, for no is apart from his God; he went after I got over the fever, and you can’t make out
said, “Go td Boston, and tell what you havo here, prised, no doubt, to bear of my coming to this placo— thing I do hero; and if I do n't do just right, no one cannot seo God tho Father; ho dwells In tho external, a religious chop of mo, any way.
tions aro produced in tho light. Tho muslo is equal
nnd we will sco that your folks got it.” I found somo to know I havo the power to come at nil, communing looks so cold at mo that I liko to frcczo. If you while God dwells In tho internal; for Ho is the centre
My namo was Simon Perkins Anderson.. I alwaysJ to that produced by our best performers. Five Instroono to help mo to como here, and they said there was with them or others on earth. To them 1 am as dead— don't wnnt to study, no one pcolds for It, nnd if you and soul and heart of alt these.
signed my letters 8. P. Anderson, my namo was so' meats are played on at onco, requiring five pairs of
no right condition for mo to como beforo three or four to myself I am fully alive; nnd I will here Inform them want to know anything here, thoro nro plenty to tell
If thou wouldst consult God, sock him in thlno own long. My wife’s namo was Margaret Peterson. She
weeks; so I waited.
that I return to earth, that I may again return to the you, and they never get tired of answering you. Wont eouI, in thlno own kingdom of heaven—live in tho belonged down oast, and God only knows if sho Isj hands, whllo there are only two of tho mediums* and
I want my wife to go further West or North. Sho path of wisdom and right—that I may atono for the you please tell my uncle that ?
kingdom, nnd pass out of thy eanli-Hfo under such there now or not. That la one of tho things I am hero they bound down to their scats, with hands and feet
has a brother In the West, and sho better go there; but sins done In the body—for here they were committed,
securely tied. Whilo thus bound, several beautiful,
I suppose I did weary him with so many questions; condition, and believo us, you dlo in tho Lord: for for to-day.
If she do‘n'1 want to, she better come North.
I touk forward passage, and they don’t get taken sb delicate white hands, not belonging to any visible pel*
and here they must be atoned for. No blood of Christ
I never liked to study, yet I wanted to know os your own natural faculties will bo so quickened by
1 had been unfortunate the fast eight or nlno years— can wash out my sins. I, and I aiono. am responsible but
much as any child of my ngo, and I wanted some ono contact with God as to givo you a knowledge of God good care of there. Thoy don’t get well ono in ten son In tho room, are shown under a bright light; any
lost all I had. most—got discouraged, and I took to for my acts, and my salvation depends upon my-clf to tell me about all I did not understand.
there.
and your own surroundings.
drink. Folks got out with us—kind of cut us—and I alone: and as I am to bo my own saviour, they must
ono In tho audience is permitted to approach and
Well, God fa good, here, and I am well enough off.
I always thought my father was a minister, from
Such an ono need not wander In spirit-life seeking
think she better leave.
I have been trying to get back here for somo time. touch the hands, and not unfrcquently a friendly shako
not think it strange that I, in common with the multi something ono of my cousins said once. My cousin fa for God, for ho will know that God fe with him alI'm a native of Massachusetts, nnd I would not glvo tude ilucking to earth, do embrace the best oppor twenty.four or twenty-five years old, nnd I suppose ho ways; and the Gods oftho external world are not to be They all tell you they come very easy; but I guess they of iho hand is extended to such Individual, whose
tho folks of old Massachusetts for all I knew elsewhere. tunity.
have an easier time than I do. But 1 think they are
knew more about me than he was willing to tell, and consulted by man.
vital emanations will not dissolve tho chemical pro
I knew people to get down here, and get up again.
That portion of mankind who aro drawing tho mantlo from something ho said. I thought my father was a
“Blesrod aro tbo dead who dio in tho Lord I” a good deal like the fellow that went into tho show perties of which tho spirit-hand is composed..
I've got a boy who is unfortunate. I do n t know of peace over themselves by virtue of a belief that all minister, and I think he used to preach in Boston. I
and got badly sold, and went out and told tho outsid
Blessed
aro
they
who
como
up
clothed
In
a
garment
of
why. but ho’s been turned out of employment. I which exists is right—in whatever form presented—if always thought so, after my cousin said what ho did. understanding—not such an ono as will bo given by ers it was — good. I ain’t changed much—have n’t
Whatever may havo transpired in othor localities to
think it’s owing to tho company ho keeps there, nnd you disobey the law divine it is right—you aro des My uncle, too. never went to church, becauso he used the Rabbfe of tho church, but a garment worn in the bothered my head much about christianizing myself.
the prejudice of these mediums, their exhibitions here,
I want him to get away, where folks don’t know him. tined to just such a fate, and cannot escape it—I to say he had no confidence in ministers; and when temple of each soul.
Well, to make a long yarn a short one. 1 will say I
»
thus far, havo been under circumstances that placed
and ho ’ll do better. Tho boy is pretty sensitive, nnd say that portion of mankind settling into this train of my aunt wanted him to go. ho used to talk about;
Therefore, oh our questioner, scek to dio with under want to talk to her as I do to you. I have a brother I all chances of collusion or deception out of tho ques
It uint best for mo to come o*ut too plain. He’snow thought, are to be pitied. They, are stepping npon ministers, and send mo out of tho room.
would like to talk with. But to talk in this way when
most eighteen years old: and I think, if ho likes tho the verge of a precipice of hell—a hull that mny not rIf my father recognizes me. will he como where he standing,for that is God; seek to pn-’s out from the you hove to measure everything, is not exactly tho; tion, and gave entire satisfaction to invcstigatoi*,
> internal of thy Hfe, and then thou shall ho happy heretrade he wont to, bo hud better stick to it. and come bo eternal, that may not forever torture the soul; bnt
talk with me? I havo not seen my mother here,, after; for knowledge bringeth hanpincss ever, while thing- I gut along with tho fever very well until I among whom havo been somo very decided skeptieg
t
hero and get a placo. If not, ho bettor leave It. If who can tell how many years they may pass In a state can
but I suppose I shall in 4ime. Good by.
May 22.
Ignorance bringoth uneasiness—there Is no rest any took .toTomiting, and then I wound up the worsted and unbelievers.
he wants to go to sen. ho better go. and I ’ll try to do that has been hell to me, because they have sinned
where. Tho soul who passes on in ignorance may be pretty quick. I am not sorry I am hero. I should
For light and progress, yours truly,
tbe best I can to help him. I should have given some against the low of right?
nave preferred to have gone home first, but as I
reckoned as damned.
advice, if I had known I was going to die; but I
Cleveland, Ohio, May 2Cth, I860.
D. A. EDDY.
Ono whom I highly prize, who dwells in mortal, is “Is it right for Man to yield Obedienco
Tho Christ of past ages and tho Christ of to-day could n’t I am satisfied. I only went a Huie before-1
'did n’t know about that. I was taken sick, and was consoling himself with this dangerous belief. Ho
to Civil Law P”
beckons all hls children onward end upward; ho is got ready. I was hard on to my 35th year. That
conscious two days; and they pay hero I was eick stands precisely, where 1 stood when I first stepped
This is a question wo havo been requested to speak constantly calling them forth to newness of life: story, that I lost all I made tho first time by gambling An Address to IWcditims.
longer, and was unconscious. I am glad I did not from right to wrong; and the tempter is saying to him, upon at this time,
“That ye mny dlo In mo, and Hvo in me, and rise in was a Ho, a----- lie. That’s my way of talking, and
speak when 1 died, for if I had I should bavo had to •/This is the way for you: you are serving your God by
AMANDA Mi SrEKCH, New York, May, 28.—For six
I can’t smooth it over.
While man dwells in tho material form, ho should me,” pays Christ.
undo something now. I’m glad I'm .hero, though walking in that path before you. whether it be good bo willing to subject himself, under certain condi
I am going now, fori feel as though I was In a box yearn I bavo traveled as a lecturer and laborer under
Oh, what a glorious spirit to live and die by, and to
, I’m sorry to leave my family. I hope they will get or evil.” Oh, dangerous path 1 Rest no longer there, tions, to tho law which governs tho place where ho Inherit the glories of tho future Hfo by I There aro no hero. Did n’t get into one, or tho body did n’t when
spiritual direction and Influence. During that, timo
what I glvo you. It's no uso for them to stay where for thero Is no peace for you, neither hero nor in the dwells. Ho should render to every department of shadows to him, for even evil Is a sunbeam to him, for. I left it—had plenty of boo room.
they are; they may as well be in .hell, I was going to
utnre.
Is that all you want, captain ? Talk quick, for I’m I havo visited all parts of tho United States Wherf
lifo all that is due to It, and no more,
he knows it bus been given in wisdom, and tho end
say; but I guess there alnt any—I havo n't seen any.
spiritual manifestations prevail to any considerable
I I was not at rest whilo wandering in the pathway of
off out of this.
May 23.
Civil law prohibits certain things which tho law thereof is peace.
I shiver inside hero, just as 1 did when I.was first evil. To be sure there was a time when I had partially natural and divine would sanction. .
extent. Wherever I have been I have observed that
Old Theology points back to tho children of tho past.
taken down. I’ve done as they told me to do; and lost my reason by that taken into tho mouth, that I
Harriot
Porter.
Our questioner will ask wbat is to bo done in this “Go look at them,” says Old Theology, <;and pattern!
mediums and other reformatory laborers seem to bo,
now, if they don’t do what they said they would, they wobhappy- But was Iso? No. Was I fulfilling my case. Call in thine own judge, thlno own law of after them—thoy woro holy nnd truo.” Docs tne New
Oh,
how
I
pity
thoso
poor
unfortunates
whoso
human
to n greater or less degree, isolated from each other,
will He. 1 shall go there again, if they ore strangers, destiny? No. And from out the very centre of hell right, and allow him to be thy God, and when ho de Dispensation teach thfa? Wo say no; tho children of
for I can shove myself in anywhere to get a chance to I bereech my friend to turn and live, for death has cides, abide by tho decision, no matter what It may to-day have nothing to do with tho past; tho present Ist organisms compel them to be forever open to the Influ- each ono being absorbed in his or bor own special mloi enctB coming from tbe splrit-worid; whether good or
talk to my wife.
been my constant companion eince I was in mortal; be.
si on, overlooking tbe Important fact that they are all
yours, teeming with tho gifts of God tho Father,
I was a blackimlth by trade, bnt went Into a stable and tho holl pictured by theologians bears no compari- . Again, wo lay, when tho law civil Is at war with why then listen to that which Bits at the ontcr tern-, evil, they aro alike open to all I Oh, bow I pity laborers in the same field and aro all tending to tho
- mediums I—those aouls who never know tholr powers;
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We have bc<n able only lo throw out a few thoughts
Mmfilo homo Ufa, iii (f)9Ciirth «phcru. I icii nmn, In
hls slrongliit boWOtl by A mighty grief. Ills Whole nl
i random; If they Mull help to quicken tho spiritu
(
form icems tinuorvcil by some gicttl ngotiy. Ifo h ality
within yon, nil lit done wo hoped to do. Onr ro.
Lending over tho form of hls dead child. 1U bright ward
1
it great, nnd wo will render to tho heavenly
eyes nro closed»Its golden curls nru put awny, Its llttlo Father
|
all glory and all pralno.
.
hands aro folded on Its breast. Ho Is taught to trust
After tho nicdlurn had concluded, Dn Gardner mado
tho Higher Power who dootli all things well, ond an
t explanation to tho nudlcnco of tho allusion to hhn
In timo of pain mid nulTcrlng to yield aiibmhulun, by
, tlio controlling Influences. In tho year, 1637 Dr. G,,
When tho little form Is laid beneath tho coflln lid, tho then
|
a medical student, wns appointed superintendent
grlcf paralyr.cd father can only nay, "My God, I leave of
( tho Hartford (Conn.) workhouse, Tho Institution
It all with Theo I"
,contained somo seventy parsons, Including paupers,
Years eccin to pnss away, and another picture Is pro* dissolute,
(
vagabond nnd insane nnd idiotic persons.
sented to tut. Tho old man Is dying; and as hls trem Hls predecessor had been a very hard master, and had
bling hand drops rnotlonlors, nnd tlio puke ceases to |fad tho inmatos on food not fit fora brute. When ho
beat, they yield hhn to hfa Father In Heaven with Iho entered
(
the Institution, ho found things in a very bad
same calm trust. He has lived a good lifo; nnd as ho condition;
,
tho patients’wants wero not attended to,
has passed to tho coidpanlonsblp oi thoso ho loved In nnd
,
many of them woro covered with swarming ver
bls buoyant days, the mourners return to tlioir homes, min. Among them was a mother nnd daughter,
and aro taught tho samo lesson which ho received. Yet paupers, who wero sick with tho consumption—their
is that all ? Is there to bo no higher unfolding? Is ages wero respectively thirty and twelve, and their
earthly existence all of life? Bet us lift tho veil, nnd only crime was poverty. Thcro was a girl who had
ns we gaze beyond tho clear blue ether that obscures been Insane all her life, whoso habits wero filthy In
our mortal sight, wo behold tho form buoyant and tho extreme, and who had always chewed tobacco to
youthful, hls rosy face beaming with happiness, and ah enormous extent. There was another ono who had
pleasure, as whon he was with us In hls prime. And been of great expense to the town. He was an intem
ds ho hears tho angels singing glad songs of welcome, perate person, and had had h!s feet frozen, while lay
ho beholds with outstretched arms of lovo the fair nnd ing over night on the Ice In a drunken sleep. The
beautiful child whoso body ho so long ngo laid away consumptive mother required some little delicacies,
lu tlio darkness of tho tomb, nnd whoso soul ho bado which wore denied her by tho former keeper, and sho
return to tho God who gave it. Then nbovo all tho was only allowed food fit for hogs. Dr. G. attended
rest I hero hhn ask, "OU, death, where Is thy sting I to her wants, administered to tho comfort of tho lame
oh, grave, whoro Is thy victory I” That littlo child fiddler, and bettered tho condition of tho drawling
had been hls 8avlour;hc had watched over, guarded and idiot,
guided him, in earth-life; and now tho parent feels tho
Somo years after, ho visited a circle at the house of
goodness and kindness of God, comprehends the beau* Mrs. Mettler, at which tho Icciuress was present. The
ty of the works of the Father, nnd worships him, with circle was composed wholly of persons of refinement,
no haunting doubt to chili his soul.
and he was surprised when the medium began to mani
This af ernoon, as wo addressed yon, wo spoko in fest the peculiarities of ibis insane girl and drunken
regard to the unfolding oftho infants in tho spirit-life, fiddler, and to declare them to be hls friends. Tho
and gave you examples from tho medium’s experience. Dr. was much annoyed, nnd his organ of approbatlvoYou must all understand tho position taken—that if ness wounded, to think that he should attract Into a
tho body is ushered into thospirit-Hfe before its earthly circle of respectability and refinement such a class of
unfoldincnt, tho process is completed there. You can spirits. Surely, tho strangers who wero present must
compare Spiritualism with old theologio ‘dogmas, and think ho had very peculiar associates I But after this
sco for yourselves which Is the vital, living truth, and feeling had died away, the influence spoko, and related
[Reported for tho Banner of LlghL]
which is tho empty mockery. Tho facts of Spiritual tl;o facts of the case, informed him of tho gratitude of
MBS. FANNIE BURBANK FELTON AT
ism nro tho foundation on which wo rear tho truths of tho spirits for hls kindness; and demonstrating, first,
THE MELODEON,
immortality. You havo something in Spiritualism that Idiots aro Immortal, and, second, that the poor
Bunday, May 27th, I860.
...
which will stand tlio waves of skepticism. You aro and despised ones of earth are tho choice ones of splritto take tho facts as they aro presenteci to yon, and Mfe. It was a most touching and convincing test of
ArtSUSOON I.ECTCHB.
from them render tlio verdict. You aro not to accept spirit-communion.
The quartette sang this popular and pleasing littlo any theory of ours, or to agree with us, unless your
A HERMON BY THE SPIRIT OF OALVIN.
.hymn:
' "■
' '
:
■
■ reason says all is right.
.
'
’ 1 “ Speaii gently, It la better far
‘
Messbs. Editors—As the columns of your paper
Tho idea has been advanced that thero aro certain
To rule by lovo than fear:
racos of men, or, at least, certain individuals, who are open to the sermons of Mr. Beecher and Mr.
*
Speak gently, lot no Isanti word mar
.
J
; The good wo may do here.
-’ '
;i havo not become capable of immortal existence, When Chapin, permit me to remit you a sermon given
... .■ ; Sjleak gently to thoyoung, for thoy
, does man reach that stato In development when ho shall through a medium of Halted education, purporting
’.
Will Imvo enough to boar;
' ,
live, forever? With us, the whole theory of man’s to come from the spirit-world. I hold In possession
Baes through this life as boat thoy may,
being deprived of Immortality Is false and hurtful. many sermons and addresses to tho clergy purporting
'Tls full of anxious care. , .
Wo know tho child lives in eternity, who breathed to come from commentators, etc., now in tho spirit
Speak gently to tho aged ono, ■
I
' Grieve not tho careworn heart;
hardly an hour in this rudlmental world. How many land, which I think would bo read with interest and
The sands of lite aro nearly run,
a son Is cramped and stifled, oven when he is grown to appreciated by a large portion of your patrons and
Lot'them In peace depart.
Speak gently lo tho erring ones—
'
manhood, by the thoughtless or designing father I friends.
.
Thoy must have lolled In vain;
Text.—"Ai In Adam all die, oton so In Christ ahull all bo
How many a mother crowds hor daughter’s aspirations
Berehanca unklndnCBS made them so;
down, till sho to find relief places herself under the mado alive."
.
0, win thorn back again 1.
If in Adam wo all dlo, It Is sure that Christ is tho
caro of another I How delicate the distinction be only saving power to deliver us from moral death,
Bpoak gently—'tie a llttlo thing,
.
Dropped In tho heart’s deep well;
tween yonth and manhood; but how much more intrl. which Is tbe awful consequence of sin nnd depravity.
. .
Tho good, tho Joy, that 14 may brlug,
cate the analysis between tho moral and tho spiritual But if wo boliovo that wo are totally depraved, or thut
.
. Eternity shall loll.’"
’
there is no good thing in man, that must bo total
••Know thyself I” with what deep meaning do theso nature of humankind I
darkness in the soul, and we are lost to tho imago of
Every
soul
has
its
sensibilities
and
emotions
which
words foil upon tho thinking soul I To the bigoted
God. Then, if wo sin. it cannot bo our fault, and no
nnd unreasoning ones, they have llttlo Import; but to the outer world knows nothing of; thoy aro hidden be accountability rests upon us; but if God has implanted
neath
tho
surface
Ind
are
not
made
manifest;
yot
do*
principles of right and wrong, then if wo follow tho
one whp thinks, reasons, aud understands the dignity
' ovil we aro dead to tho good; so, if in Adam, or earth,
of, Ms own naturo, these words come home with deep velopment will unfold them, In tho most degraded or tho fiosh, we are all morally dead, so in Christ all
Blgniflcaucb, . And do you not And it true of your ones. Those who glvo love, receive it In return. Tho shall bo made alive—alive only in the possession of
future in. the realms of splrit-llfe? Have you not bruto creation lovo those who do them kindnesses, and Christ. And this wo cannot expect while dead in
th'ougn| again and again how much you had to learn, lay up wrath against thoso who seek their injury. Does trespasses and sins. But when Christ appears incur
soul, then it is wo begin to live; aud when we aro
to fit yourself for tho companionship of thoso who not tho animal know his master's mind? Does not the thus living tn Christ, thu law and sin are void, tor by
havo passed beyond, and whom on earth you will horse know when he Is homeward bound ?
ono man even Christ in us we aro made alivo. Bo God
Wherever you find man.no matter how nearly he commcndeth us through tbo Son iu us, purifying us in
never clasp again? Havo you never felt the necessity
approximates to the bruto creation, you And him pos his living attributes, being in and working out for us
of knowing yourselves spiritually?
our redemption. And if wo are saved through him in
Lei us give our thoughts upon the question of the sessed of a nature which responds to lovo or rebels at us ho Is our atonement, and we aro saved nut by the
existence of youth and Infancy in the Immortal world. the wrong. Mon worship what they lovo the most. death of his natural body, for that was earth, but by
Oan It be that your children and friends aro given you Their intellects may need unfolding, to lead them to his spiritual lifo.
Whllo wo were yet sinners is when God reveals him
only fora season ? Are they like tho seed sown, to tho adoration of the highest objects, it Is true; but the
' self in hls glory tu save us, not in being subservient to
bud, bfoom, fade away, die, and become like he dust innate germ is thero, and nothing can eradicate or man, but to Gud in us; and if sin is imputed tu us, It
destroy it.
oftho earth? la thoro not a something which passoth
All do not meet in equality of feeling, but one hasi must come from our sin under the law. If Moses had
known huw this graco was given through Jesus Christ
show, defies analysis, and which more truly lives
no right to find fault with another because hls soul is1 in him, would he havo worshiped other than the truo
when the clayey burden of tho flesh Is cast aside ?
not shaped liko hls own. Tho spirits of tho heathen God in him? No; for then tho children of Israel
It ia ppr privilege to speak to you upon the subject
seldom or never return to those in this sphere. They’ would havo understood tho truth as it is iu Jesus; but
of the reason, and of tbo fate of thoso who havo gone
are drawn to their own affinities In the Oriental world. in the law of progress these things como to light.
Christ in Jesus taught tbo principle that is now com*
boforeyou. Ifyou seek convincing proof of tho reality
Thero is but little sympathy between them and you, ing up through thu clouds of iguorancu uud sin. If
and truth of spirit-communion, tho publlo leoturoand no tie to draw you.together. They have got to1 God did nut manifest himself in this way, all would
room is not tho placo to obtain it, so much as tho
progress to a higher plane before thoy can understandI prove chance or fato; but since wo aro sinners, even
private circle; there the soul of tho living can com
tho glories of the splrlt-llfo which aro made palpable( by tho death of ono man, wo are allvo In Christ. This
mune with the aonls of tho departed; in unbroken
mau moans us, not Jesus Christ, for ho is dead; tho
to you.
death of bis body is no benefit to us us sinners, for our
sanctity, and the Inhabitants of the progressed realms
By psychomotry, the soul is mado to understand andI sins are. not against him os a man, but against God in
of existence may return to their dearly beloved, bring
read another’s character at a glance. It is a species off us by transgressing the laws of Deity in us. Hence, if
ing with them the proof that thoy still live and love.
mental telegraphing which enables mind to read mindI we sin, wo aro accountable to God tho spirit iu us.
Immortality can have no moro convincing proof,
Christ is not dead, though tho Jews demanded and obthrough all disguises. The dog knows bls master’s1 tained his body. That avails nothing. Tho spirit is
than the demonstration, through a medium, of tho
impress
upon
tho
street;
hft
reads
his
direction
by
his
1 what saves in the truo sense of salvation from the law
rotira.of; the disembodied spirit. If the form of a
ohild is not perfected in the material life, Is there acute psychometric perceptions. When the medium’si of sin and moral death. The truth of Christ's mission
hand is controlled by a spirit to write, tho character ofI* is what pertains to us in this day and generation.
anything dwelling in that form which shall havo a
Then lot us define how wo aro sinners under tho law
futon? existence ? Is its little, Impotent hour on earth tho spirit controlling will bo delineated by the suscep* of sin and death. Before Christ came, people wero
tible
psyebometrist.
Man
can
through
tho
faculty
of
F under tho law; when graco and truth camo, it justified
all there id of life ? or is thero a life beyond it ?
i overy believer in him. They did not follow past his*
The remainder of tbe afternoon's discourse was oc psychomotry see how> perfectly or imperfectly hls. tory of mon, but the Messiah. He canio, and after his
neighbor
is
organized;
and
it
proves
that
immortality
cupied in the narration of incidents of, spirit-manifes
natural death some oven believed hls published teach
ings to tho world; but they aro so dltlerontly under
tation through this and other mediums, whioh had for one must bo immortality for all.
In
tho
delicate
period
preceding
the
birth
of
a
child,
stood In tho theology of tho day, that thoy require to
been'convlnolug proofs of tho existence in a lifo be.
yon
aro
aware
that
tho
mother
’
s
taste
Is
singular
and
[
bo removed by a higher light in tho life of Christ,
yond the present, of infanta and children, and of thoir
( which will discover tho mistakes and errors of all to
progression and unfolding. Tho speaker also related of eccentric, and hor appetite is wayward. Her cravings tho God who is all and over all, that no thinking mind
several, tests coming from grown persons ot peculiar should never bo denied. Bho demands just such con* may deny his location in the boiU of man. Christ died
stituents as aro required to shape tho growing child not as a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice only In being
mental characteristics, Ao., whoso manifestations bad
witlila her bosom. The mother demands mental and[ subservient in will. This should be tho sacrifice of
been convincing to tho minds of skeptics.
. overy man, that ho may declare tbo location of his
She called upon the audience to compare theso tests, afibctlonal food, too, for her child, and she acts child God; for, If wo sacrifice nothing, wo aro unprofitable
and see if thoy could be cast aside to glvo placo to ish and strange. Ah, that parents, knew the immense,' servants. If wo work undor tho law, wo are unprotitmere .theory and philosophy. Spiritual phenomenon the eternal responsibility, of those few changeful ablo servants without this truo faith, which works by
is the basis of its philosophy, Beason, theorize, phi. months I Tho mother requires only what the childI lovo.
j
Thon lot ns discern between spiritual and litoral
losophize as you will, you cannot demonstrate immor within her demands to shape its form and soul for the views, which will give us an incorruptablo inheritance
tality except by. tho word of those who havo passed contact of tho vyorld. If it is denied, tho ohild willpe in our father’s houso. And if Christ Is born in tho
into its inyatio realms over the river called Death. deficient in some faculty of ita naturo—It will bo frot-* soul, he lives In us and wo Hvo also in him. This is
We cannot say that one organism is endowed with Im ful, cross and Irritable In after life. You cannot chcat; light. Above and beyond those in the church, who
! aro looking for Christ beyond this world, this is
mortality and tbat another is not; and you boliold tho the little thing of its duo, but it feels it. -You aro vague; for if wo do not find Christ In us our Saviour,
action of faculties Just as strong in tho infant and planting seeds In the little form which will foliate In we shall havo to learn it whon tho soul is breathed out
child as in the full-grown man. What growth the eternity; or you are denying the plastic soil its need, into another atmosphere—tho ethorial atmosphere of
child is deprived of in this initiatory sphere, will be( and leaving it to overgrow with noxious weeds, or* spirits. And now, if by ono man camo moral death,
ortho son of perdition or evil in man, then by tho
run to barrenness.
gained, or made up, in the higher degrees of spiritual
In after life the child seeks its trade; but from pov- Son of God oomes grace and truth and salvation in hls
nnfoldment.
* life of obedience anti lovo. .Then if Adam has given
, Modern Spiritualism will save tho human family, erty, or other circumstances, the parent denies tho1 tho whole raco hls own sinful propensities, Christ is
from the torture of tho old theology, which blds us to child hls wish, and ho Is put at somo trade onerousi an inherent.principle after Goa’s own imago. And
r glorious for its power to annihilate tbe old man and
••believe or be damned." It will teach tho world that and burdensome to him. Thus have many aspiring» tho sins and iniquities of the flesh, not that tbe flesh
’ and useful souls been^wrecked oh the shoals of ncccs*
God's grace is largo enough for all mankind, and that
sins, but the principle In tho body of flesh, which is
none who have onco trodden within tho bounds of im. slty, who might have done a noble’service la the earth or Adam. Nor can wo bellovo that Christ was
world.
a propitiation to deliver mankind by bis death. Is it
mortality edn over be lost, or retrace their steps. It
Some of tho most convincing proofs of spirit com- consistent that God would save a whole world by tho
says to the weeping parent, companion, or friend—
belief in a sacrifice; be delights not in sacrifice. It
“We live to comfort, aid, and protect.” Whllo wo pur munlon havo come from those who wero the most de- cannot atone for even tho body; it cannot convey tho
(
proved
souls
of
earth,
but
bod
passed
on
to
tho
higher
spirit or Holy Ghost; for this is a gift of God in tho
sue our ceaseless march, onward, and upward, let us
unfolding of the spirit-life.
soul to know him. If wo have no soul, wo aro inani
remember that "The greatest study of mankind is
mate matter. If wo have a soul It. comes from God,
When
we
first
mot
our
brother
here
(Dr,
Gardner)
man.” By God’s works, alono, wo may know him;
and
will go to him, and wo shall be ono with tho
. and thanks bo unto Him, he has given ua power to uso> in a publlo circle, we remember how ho was embar Father. Then lot our aspirations be for more light, and
rassed
when
this
medium
was
entranced
by
a
drunken
all our faculties.
wo shall soon sco that God In ua Is not a dead God, but
fiddler, an Idiot girl, and a poor pauper who had died living in hla own house or temple, a holy and righteous
of consumption, who called themselves his friends. Godin us living nnd Interceding for us, and giving
' , .
KVBNINQ LBCTUBB.
ua all wo desire. Hence, says Christ, whatsoever you
The choir executed the following Impressive and de- But when this feeling of loathing and emharassment sltali ask of tho Father In my name, It shall bo given
had
died
away,
and
tho
spirits
were
allowed
to
speak
unto you. Henco, to ask in Christ’s namo, is to bo
votibnal chant:
and tell tho circle tho purpose for which they came— that namo ourselves filled with fullness nnd power to
To thee, our God, all-wiso, supreme, eternalj
to demonstrate their immortality—did not tho brother proclaim it. Man cannot como to this knowledge
Who relgnest’mid earth's scenes, and realms supernal,
Clothed with the majesty of matchless splendor, ■
feel ho had learned a higher loseon than any other the unless Christ ia in him a living principle. This brings
him to a knowledge that ho Is not totally depraved,
Our thanks wo render.
spirits had ever taught him ? Did he not feel as though and tho soul finds a sure guide to that which redeems
Wojoln our souls with souls of nil tho living,
high
and
holy
angels
had
been
communing
with
him?
and
saves him. The. law was given that tho offenco
Tu oflbr Thoo our holiest thanksgiving;
When you feel that tho poor and degraded souls of might abound. This means that tho Ipw is not salva
- - And while Thy lovo our overy thought baptlzoth,
'
Our lovo arlsolh.
tion;
tbat salvation is only through tho saving of
earth approach you to communicat?, you should not,
Christ in us. Then if we choose darkness, which is
' For all Thy blessings, wido-spread ns creation,
treat them with scorn,.nor draw your garments closer under tho law, then Christ is no Saviour to us. Then
’ Our hearts bring to Thoo now thoir puro oblation;
around you, lest you bo contaminated by such asso let us look through thia darkness and discover tho
Whllo holy faith at Thy great altar raises
.
ciation; but in Christian love take each ono by tho truth tbat graco may much more abound with us.
Its songs, its praises.
Let ua pray.
hand, and judge not of the waywardness of earth,
our hymns, our nnlhoma or devotion,
So let ua apply our hearts unto wisdom, that wo
. All that betrays our spirit's deep emotion,
lost yo also bo judged. Were you to know of tho con
Whate'er thoir purpose, while our souls aro gazing,
may find our God in us. Let us, our Father, livo
ditions of his parent before hls birth, his own organi under tho law of lovo, which is Christ. Thia abro
buratforth te pralslugl
.
zation,’ and the antecedents of his youthful life, you gates all law of sin and death. Let us climb tho
W. part te peace; thy angola hover o'er us,
could havo no word of blame for tho erring ono.
• ladder which carried Jacob to tho height of knowledge
.
Thy lovo encircles, Thy light goes before us;
Trusting te Theo our hearts know not complaining,
Thoro Is nothing that makes men feel so puny, as to os then received by him, that liko him wo may get tho
masteiy over tbo angel of light which comes through
:■
For Thou art reigning.
stand in the presence of tho master-works of naturo I
tho order of tho law of love, which has no termination
Hark! loving voices from heaven's golden portal.
How insignificant man seems to himself when ho views in tho Divine mind.
From realms ot bliss, from beings made Immortal,
the
rushing
torrents
of
Niagara,
or
stands
beneath
tho
Now, oh Father, glvo us strength to give testimony
Boar ua, while wo ore now our God addressing,
Ills parting blessing.
sheen of the ever-rolling stars, f the minds of men in favor of Christ and bis rbliglon, which is nono
Taking up the spirit of tbe music, tho medium con-, u.u
...... largo vuvugu
lu giuap
aro not
enough to
grasp everytning
everything in
In tno
tho wonus
worlds other than tho salvation of God in and through him in
us. Then, if wo fail, it cannot bo our fault, for God
tinned—And there comes before my vision a thought, of lifo and soul, lot them wait patiently till tho angels declares that ho is over ready to give to them that ask.
unfolded, as it wero, from the bosom of earth. It is of shall reveal tho truth more folly.
Let us, then, como to a blessed Immortality, clothed

Bains ultlmnlo result. whether they are aware of It or
not —whether thoy Intent! It or not, This feel
ing of holatlon In inany fnilnncM liai engendered
jealousies, prejudice* and even antagonisms And hua*
tllltlca which Impair tho progress and tho usefulness of
tbo mediums who harbor such feelings. With this
fact before mo, I havo realized tho necessity of devfa*
Ing somo plan by which wo may ascertain tlio catucs
of tho abovo named obstacles In tlio way of Iho pro
gress of mediums and their usefulness to others, with
tho view of removing Ihoso causes cither wholly or in
part. To this end, I Imvo felt Impressed (and my Improsslona correspond with my own views of tbo neces
sities and expediences of tho caso) to Invito oil tho modlums of each town, village or city which I may hereaf
ter visit to meet with mo during my stay with them, for
tho purpose of getting better acquainted with each
Other, aud with tho peculiar powers and mission of
caoh; and for tho further purpose of freely conversing
and communing with each other ia reference to tho
objects proposed above, and also in reference to each
one’s own peculiar state, feelings, Impressions and ex
periences so far as they aro at all calculated to throw
any light upon tho the drift and tendency of spiritual
ism thus far, tho probable shape which it will assume
tn tho future, and ultimate purpose and object of
the visitation of spirits to humanity.
Thia work I have commenced in Now York, where I
shall hold this week, two meetings of the character
• proposed, to which I have publicly invited all mediums
who fed disposed to participate In the movement. I,
furthermore, tako this method of inviting all the modlums In each town, village and city, which I mny
hereafter visit, to meet with nio for the purposes which
I have named. I will, however, as early.os Iconveniontly can after my arrival in each place, glvo public
notlco of tho days and hours which will bo set apart
for that object. For the better accomplishment of tho
ends proposed, It may bo necessary and expedient nt
some future day to call a general Convention of all tho
. mediums of the United States; but I am not impressed
to make any such call at present; and it may bo that
that part of the labor will devolve upon some one elte.

LIGHT
tipnti by tho rlglilcou.«ncM of (lirlat, nnd lovo wilt U
ours In tho fullness of tho Frtlliori flful then wo shall
como up nhnru of our strength, for God will lx) our
strength nnd tmrtloh forever, ixit ua como in tho sin
Ilf ns. LINES TIIANCR MEhlVM.-WMIo te a alate
cerity of our hearts, add Uvo In Christ, AntcU.

Boston ^bberiistnitiiis

MOVEMENTO OF LBUTUBNBfl.

4*1. °f iMucrt, HIM li, will examine Invalids, (ind correct
ly locate and describe their diseases, giving a full description
<of the condition of tlioir physical and mental organism, and
prcscrllxt
remedies far their cure. If curable.
.
I
At tho earnest solicitation uf persons who havo boon bene
|
fited by her Inslrumcntallty, ehu has been Induced to ot>oti a
i
room
at 10 Grttn ttreet, and dovolo hersolf to this great
<object.
On and after March Sth MIm D. may bo found as above,
1where nil who nro sufllrlhg from disease, or havo friends
}nflllcted, nro earnestly invited to call nnd sco what Spiritual
ism van do for thorn.
, To pay expense's for examinations and prescriptions, a
1small fuo of $1.00 will hereafter bo charged.
_____
flm______
. March 10,
.

’mor nurto and Hyuinniu iwmuTii
L’atabllihoJ by^cla!

COMBINING TIIE MOfiTAlILH 0>j TUB ECLECTIC FAC*
ULTV AND MODERN MJ II DO LB OF MEDIUMS
,
Thlt tu^rior ftiotld htall/t BitUlutlanpoituets, (IU wrtm*

tnliout!/ bettered, tvj-erfcrclalM topubliocoi\fldenc<tto a^
other in ths United Slattt. .............
.. ' ........ '

N this Important i>urtlcular, vis:—It has boon tho carnal
cmfe.ivur uf thn faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly u
Partlci noticed under this herv! aro at liberty to rccelr
derstand tho numerous modern Malmllet, which have be
subscriptions lo the Basnrr, and aro requested m rail Alton*
como so very prevalent and fiitnl, especially to tho yotiuK
lion tu it during their lecturing lours, Barupio copies sent
known as nervous debility. Tho external inanlfesPHlonBOf
freo.
,
this clnes of diseases nro Relaxation and Exhaustion I Maras*
mm ur a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids nnd tho
Mrs. Amakda M. Rrxxcs will lecturo In
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; p- lollps;
Canibrldgoport, S Hundnys of Juno.
dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; .dimness of eye
Attleboro, June 5,0,7 and 8.—Fall IUver, 12,13.14,10,
sight; loss of balance In tno brnln; nervous deafness; palTaunton, 2 Bundays uf June, and i Bundays uf July.
pltatlun oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency ef
Woonwckot, S Bundays of July.—Willimantic, 1 do In July.
spirits; dreamy and restless sloop; fmtld or bad breath;
Providence, 4 Bundays of August,
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint
Address, tho abovo places, or Station A, Now York Oily,
HEALING BY~NUTRlffON ~WITH* diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of thu skin
CtrARLES H. OnowELL, tranco ijieakor, Boston, Mass. Ad
spinal irritation; cold extrcmetlei; muscular debility or lasdress, Banner or Light ofllco.
i
°UT MEDICINE. Aro you consumptive, sltudo; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
Zy
Dyspeptic. Nervous? Have you Scrofulous
Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass., will receive
Humours, Boro Eyes, or ony dkrnso what cough; bronchitis; soreness af the throat, catarrh and dys
calls to lecture ou Spiritualism.
ever? Rcadmy"lJOOK OF INFORMATION,’’ (Rent »n you peptic tubercular consumption.
Mies Emma llAnmNOK will lecturo In Lowell, Marblehead, f
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appofor ono dime.) nnd learn tho NEW METHOD OF CURE by
Plymouth. Ac, during Juno; OswegodorlngJuly; Cleveland, .
tho; sciisu of tvclgljt and fullncrs at the pit of tho stomach:
Toledo. Milwaukee, Chicago ami Iho cities West and South, tho VITAL FORCER, without Drugs. Address
Irregular bowels; tonguo whllo; severe lancinating pain
mny 20 8m
LAltOY BUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
during the Fall and Winter. Address, caro of Mrs. Wm. N. .
darLlngbetweenlhoshoulder-bfadcsfroinlhostomach; pulse
Owen, Lowell—F. L. Pool, Esq., Oswego, and No. 8 Fourth pKItlOVAL.
’
—IAMES W. GREENWOOD,. Maonetio cjulck and Irritable; dull, heavy acblngpaln across the loins;
Avenue. New Yurk. Miss Hnrdhigo would bo happy to com* XV
.
IIsaling Mkdium, Ims taken Rotitne at sluro No. 1 Tre excessive depression of spirits, dci|/ondcnoy so Intcnso as ofi>
munlcato with the friends at Louisville, Ky., and Nashville, mont
i
Temple, opposite the Tremont House.
ton to excite the most painful ideas; henco this class of dlo'
Tennessee.
N. B.—Tlio rooms being on tho linver floor, will bo much orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation la
convenient fur Invalids,
13w«
May 10.
the organs of digestion nnd asslmllatlun, eo.lhat l«d nnd un
Mibi A. W. Sprague's address through June, will bo Ply- moro
1
R3. A. 5Y7DELAFdLfE,TE?f ANDTIlANCE^fEDIUvT, assimilated chyle gets Into tlio blood. It should never bfr
mouth, VL, where all letters may bo directed, for next win- '
tor’s services.
examines and prescrlt»es for diseases. Also, Clairvoyant forgotten, therefore, that some oftho worst and most fatal
Miss Rosa T. Amedbt, being prevented by recent Illness iExaminations on business. Hours frum 0 a. if. to 2 p. M., diseases to which flesh ia heir, commence with indigestion. '
Among others, it develops consumption In thoso predisposed
from traveling to tho "Far West," will receive calls to lec and from 4 till 0 p. m.
to tubercular depositions in tho lungs.
ture In Massachusetts, during tho month of Juno, connected
No. 0 Lagrange Hact, Baton, Matt.
8m
March 81.
Tiie Directors aud Faculty of this Institution purpose to
ly with tho first and second Sabbaths In July, after which sbo
rs. j. bates, clairvoyant physician and auro nil of the foregoing diseases, by tbo Judicious combina
leaves to meet her engagements In Now York Stato. Miss
BUSINESS
MEDIUM,
formerly
ef
llio
"Bethesda
In

tion
of natural and scientific remedies, selected with greM
A. Intends passing the Fall nnd Winter In tho Mlddlo and
stitute," Is now located ut 13 Tremont Row, room No. diicrimination
4.
and judgment that directly aid naturo In her
Southern Stales. Friends wishing to secure her services aro !
B. has been very successful In her nd vice tobuslnets men. recuperative energies tu buildup, throw off, and resist morbid
requested to address her at an early date. Posl-ofilco address Mrs.
J
P. 8.—A' lock of hair, with one dollar nnd two postage action. They discard nil drugs and poisonous remedies—
until July, 32 Alien street, Boston, after whlcli duo notice
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most
will bo glvon as to farther arrangements.
1stamps, will Insure a correct examination of disease,
May 5.
4w
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
Mns. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture in tho
conscientious motives. Patients shall not li drugged
rs b. k. little has postponed going south and
surrounding towns, addressed to her nt Lowell, Mass., till '
at this Institution.
THIS WINTER, owlngto the earnest sollcltntons other
farther notlco. Bho will speak atLawrenco, Mass., Juno 24lh. .
A
Word
of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to thoso
numerous
friends
and
patrons.
Mrs.
L.
will
continue
to
F. L. Wadsworth speaks Juno 10th and 17th, at .Wllllman- 1
who will reflect I
tic, Ct. Address accordingly.
joccupy tho same rooms—35 Bench streeL Hours—from 0
lo 12 a. k., 3 to 0, and 8 to 10 p. u. Terms, per hour, for one
Statistics
now show tho Bolcoin truth, that over 100,000 dlo
Warren Chase speaks in BL Louis in Juno; July at places or
( two persons, $1.00: clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; ex
In the United States annually, with somo ouo of the forego
on or near lhe Mississippi ai>ovo 8L Louis; August at home, .aminations by hair, $1.00.
If
Dec. 24.
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
(Battle Creek, Mich.,) anil September in Chicago. Ho will
, ■
receive subscriptions for tbo Banner at club prices.
RS. M. J. HARRINGTON. A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR forces aud premature decay.
There cannot bo an ctfect without Its adequate cause.
HEALING powers, Ims token rooms at No. 33 Beach
N. Frank White will speak in Oswego, N. Y„ tho four
Thousands of tho young, of both sexes, go down to an early
street, (3d door east from Hudson.) Boston, where she will re*
Sundays of Juno; calls for week evenings must bo addressed 1
grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians,
In advance.
1cclvo those who desire her services. Invalids will be visit* and often little suspected by tho victims themselves.
Mrs. Atkins, a tranco medium, who has heretofore with- cd
4 at tlioir homes lu the city and vicinity when ncccsiary,
In view of the awful destruction of human life, caused by
April 23.
13w
hold advertising or receiving pay for her labors, now Informs
such dobllitnthig diseases, such ns Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
tho public generally, that sho will, by hating her expenses '
R 0. MAIN, SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi
paid, answer any culls thut may tend to the publlo good. .
lepsy, nervous spasms nnd diseases of tho heart—and In view
__
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
Address Mrs. E. F. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain,
Special attention i>ald to tho cure of Cancers of al! of tho gross deception practiced u|*on tho community by baso
Maas.
<descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
pretenders—tho Directors und Faculty of this Institution, con
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
sclontlously obbufo tho Invalid and tho Community tha^
Geo. M. Jackson, Trance Bpoakor, may bo addressed at
Sept. 10.
tf
their resources and facilities for successfully treating thia
Bonncttsburgh, Buhuylcr Co., N. Y., until further notice.
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Will attend funerals.
ns. GRACE L. DEAN HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 30
Patients, fur tho must part, can bo treated at homo: On
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Ban
Eliot street to 27 Winter street, where she will con application by letter they will bo furnished with printed in
Francisco, Cal. Miss M. is authorized to receive subscrlp- 1
tinue to give sittings as a writing, trance and tost medium.
terrogatories.
which will enable us to send them treatment
tlons for tbo Banner.
April 23.
13w
by Mall or Express.
Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Putnam, CL,
.jST* All communications aro regarded with snared and ■
V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL
firo Bundays commencing Juno 3d; In Bomersville, Ct., July , . ED LETTERS. Answers returnable In thirty days alter conscientious fidelity.
4th, 8th and 15th. Address accordingly.
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
reception. Terms Invariably $3 und four stamps. Address,
Leo Miller will speak In Boston, Juno 10th; Providence, Chelsea, Mass.
to mun of standing In all parts of tbo country, who havo been
tf
Aptll 21,
R. 1., Juno 17th and 24lh; Cambrldgoport, July 1st and 8th; TtXM.’O. A. KIRKHAM, SEEING AND TRANCE-„EDi- successfully cured.
. iST A Treatise on tho causes of the early decay of Ameri
Leominster, 15ih and22d; Berlin, 2Ulh; Lowell, Oct, 14th
2tstund28ih; Portland, Me., Nov. 4lh and 11th; Taunton, -LtJL UM, 140 Court street, Iloaton. Terms per silling, not can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will bo sent In
Nov. 18th and 25th. Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture week exceeding ono hour, $1. Olllco hours from 10 a. m, to 1 r. u, a scaled envelop, to nil parts of tho Union, on receipt of b!x
and from 2 lo 3 r.».
tf
Fob. 23.
evenings. Address, Hartford, OL. or as abovo.
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read,. '
RS. L. F. HYDE, WRITING. TEST, AND TRANCE by every person, both malo nnd femnlo.
Mattie F. Hulett's post-olfice address is Rockford, HI.
Fall not to send nnd obtain lids book.
. '
MEDIUM, formerly of iho "Bethesda Institute," may
Bhe will speak at Chicago In Juno; at Toledo In July; at
bo found at 13 Tremont Row. Circles on Monday, Wednesday, jfSF" Tho attending Physicinn will bo found at tho Institu
Cincinnati In August; ulBt. Louis In September; In Ten*
and Friday evenings. Admission, 15 cunts; Ladies, 10 cents. tion for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 0 p. u„ of each day, Bun
nc88co and Georgia, in October, November and December.
days, In tbo forenoon.
Muy 5.
4w
Mr. II. Melville Fay, tranco speaking and writing medi
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
ISS JENNIEWATERMAN, TRANCESPE'AKINGAND
um, will receive invitations for lecturing tho coming spring
Physician to tha Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, and Phyand summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co., Onio.
TEST MEDIUM, nt No. 8 Oliver place, from Essex
slclnn for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
strcot, Boston. Terms moderate.
3m°
Feb. 25. Doc. 17.
Miss Elizabeth Low.traucospoakor, of Loon, Cattaraugus
]y
06 Fifth-st., Trog, N. T.
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners,
purely“vegetablTremeddeb;
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Babbuth. Bho will
nti-scrofula panacea, mother’s cordial,
answer colls tolecturo In Oliaulauquo and Cattaraugus Conn*
IIbaling Extract, Wins Bitteeb, Couch Byhup, and
UOB.
other Compounds, which havo been extensively and success Having proofs so strong und direct ns to
Mart Maria Macomber, West Killlngly, CL, box 22, In fully prescribed by several of our most celebrated Mediums,
caro of William Burgess. 8lio will lecture during tho month mny bo obtained of the solo manufacturer, 0. KING, 654
of August, at Plymouth; at Now Bedford, the two first Sun Washington street, Boston.
eopflai
Dec. 81.
lOil STATESMEN, JUDGES. EDITORS. PHYBIOIANB
days In September; tho month of October, at OambridgoporL
; of tho oldest eohooli at well as now, glvo It their un
Miss L. E. DrFubor will lecturo at Plymouth, Mass.,
qualified eancllon, and recommend It for all caioe of erup
July Island 8ih; al Norwich, Conn., 10th; at Bristol, 11.1.
tions, and disease! of tho scalp and brain; but nil who havo
22il and 29lb; al Chaplin, 12th and 13th; at Atwoodvllle, 17th
uecd It, unite In teetiying that It will preserve tho hair from
and 18th; atPnlnam, August 6th and 12th; at Oneida, N.
B l*SPEi’SIA-ASj»~FiTS.
being gray, and from falling to any age, as well as restore.
Y.» 17lh; Cleveland, Ohio, BepL 3; at Toledo, Oth and 16lh;
Read the following:—
at Lyons, Mich., BepL 23d and SOlh, and Ocl 7th and 14th; al
Oak Grove, 8.0., Juno 24th, 1850.
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN,
Milwaukie, Wis., OcL 21st and 28th ; al Racine, 23d. 24th and
Pnor. O.,J. Wood: Dear sir—Your Hair Restorative is ra
23Ur, at LaCrosso, Nov. Address as abovo, or Fall River,
( THE GREAT CURER OF CONSUMPTION,
pidly gaining popularity in this community. I havo had ooMass., until the first of BepL
was fur sovural years so badly aflllctcd by Dyspepsia, caslon to lay prejudice aside, and glvo your Hair Restorative
3. P. Leland will speak at Middlebury,Summit, Co., Ohio,
that for a part of thu time ho was cunflned Uj hls bed. a perfect test;—
until the mlddlo of Juno. Friends between Cleveland and
lie wns eventually cured by a prescription furnished
During the year 1854, T was so unfortunate as to be thrown
BL Louis, via Fort Wayne and Attica, who deslro lectures on
him by a young clairvoyant girl. This prescription, from my sulky against a rock near tho roadside, from which
Spiritualism or geology. In July or August, will address st
given him by a more child, while in a statu of trance, my head received a most terrible blow; causing a great deal
abovo.
Ims cured everybody who has takunlt never having of Irritation, which communicated to tho brain and external
fulled onco. It Is equally sure In cases of Fits as of surface of tho head, from tho etfecls of whioh my hair was
E. 8. Wheeler will bo somo weeks in tho neighborhood of
Dybi’Ejbia.
Rutland, Vt., aud proposes to attend the Convention at Mlddlo
finally destroyed over tho entire surface of the hood. From
An engraving is horo glvon of tho principal herb the limo I first discovered its dropping, however, up to lhe
Granville, N. Y..on the 1511), 10th and 17th of Juno. Speaks
employed in this medicine, nnd nil of tlio IngredlonlB timo of Ils total disappearance, I employed everything I could
at Randolph, Mass., tho 2d Sundays of July and August; al
aro lo bo found in nny drug store. 1 will send this think of, being a professional man myself, and, as I thought,
Taunton, the two last weeks of AugusL Mo may bo address
valuable prescription lo any pcraon. on Iho rocept of understanding tho naturo of tho disease, but was finally de
ed as abovo, or at Norwich, Conn.
ono slump to pay jKistngo. Address
feated in every proscription advanced.
Blns. J. W. Currier will lecture In Portland, Mo., Juno
Dr. O. PHELl’B BROWN,
These and no other circumstances induced me to resort to
10th; Burlington, VL, June 17lh; Chlcopco, Mass., 24th and
21 Grand Street, Jersey City, Now Jersey,
your worthy Hair. Restorative, which 1 have every reason to
July IsL Bho will s|>cak In Oswego aud Cincinnati Bundays
4w
May 26.
bcllovo, produced a vory happy result; two months after the
of October and November, and will probably spend tho
first application, I had as beautiful a head of young hair as I
winter West and Boulh. Application should bo sent In as 1 fi m TT II i
For the INSTANT RELIEF and PER' ovor»saw*, for which I certainly owo you my most sincere
early as as possible. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mass.
fl \
U M fl
MANENT CURE of this distressing thanks. Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend yourJ. 0. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., Intends to be at tho Burlington U U 1 n lu B . complaint, uso
remedy to all Inquirers; moreover, I shall usomylnfluonccL .
Oouvenlion on tho 13th of Juno. Ho will visit through Ver
FENDT’S
which, I flatter myself to say, Is not a llttlo.
.
mont, Matsachusetcs and Connecticut, during the summer
You can publish this if you think proper.
months, lecturing ano developing mediums, giving tests, etc..
Yours, vory respectfully,
M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.
Address him al Springfield, Moss.
Office of tho Jotfersonlan, Philippi, Va., Dec. 12th, 1858.
Made by 0. B. SEYMOUR A CO., 107 NASSAU STREET, JL Y.
V. G. Gurnby, tranco and inspirational speaker, will an
Dcar sir—I feel it my duty ns well as my pleasure, to state
Price, $1 por box; sent free by post.
■
swer culls to lecture in tho Now England Stales. Address
to you tho following circumstance, which you can use as yoa
FOR BALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
him nt Duxbury, Mass.
think proper. A gentleman of this place (a lawyer.) has
April 11.
18w
Mns. IL M. Miller will devote hor time to lecturing In
been bald over since hls early youth; so much so, that ho
was compelled to wear a wig. Ho was Induced to uso a boU
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Now York. Permanent address,
DR. J. BOVEE DOD’8
tleof your "Hair Restorative," which ho liked very much; :
Ashtabula, Olilo.
CELEBRATED
nnd
after using somo two or threo buttles hls hair grow out
Mrs. M. B. Rennet, of Lawrenco, Mass., speaks at Bridge
quite luxuriantly, and ho now has a handsome hood of hair.
port, Ct., tho secund Sunday in Juno.
Thogentleman's
nnmo Is Bradford, nnd, as hois vory well
Mrs. R. H. Burt will lecture in Randolph, Mats, tho last Avoid Mineral Poisoni, and use Nature's Remedies. known In our adjoining counties, many personscan testify to
Sunday In Juno; In New Bedford, Mats,, during tbo month
tho truth of this statement; I glvo It to you at tho request
R.
J.
BOVEE
DOD
’
B
IMPERIAL
WINE
BITTERS,
of July. Address her at 2 Columbia street, Boston.
for tbe euro of Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, of Mr. Bradford. You can sell a great deal of your Hair
Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit the
Weak Stomach, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ncrvuus Debility,Restorative in this and tho adjoining counties If you have
Boulh and West this summer. Address him, either at Yellow Diseases peculiar lo Females, and all cases whoro a Tonic is the proper agents,
Yuurs, Ac..
Springs, Ohio, or at Mcadota, I1L
THOMPSON BURGIIN0R.
required, havo no superior.
Mns. M. J. Wilooxbon, of Stratford, OL, will answer calls
Da.
W
ood
:
Dear
sir
—
Permit
mo to express tho obligations
Ilia llrnndy Cathartic,
to lecture under splrlt-lnfluenco lu Connecticut and acUacont
I am under for tho entire restoration of my hair to its
A sure remedy for Liver Complaint, Costivonoss, and Dys- original color;'about tho timo of my arrival in tho United
States. Address as above.
pepsin—also for the Piles—and as a Cathartic for family use,
Dn. P. B. Randolph's services as a lecturer on Sabbaths aro far prcforaldo to Pills. Thoy uro a mild but sure purga* States It was rapidly becoming gray, but upon tho application
and wook days, cau ba had by addressing him at tho Baunor tiro, pieasant4o tho taste, never produce Nausea, perfectly of your "Hair Restorative" It soon recovered Ils original
huo. I consider your Rostoratlvo as a very wonderful Invonof Light office.
Innocent in their operation, and partlculaily desirable for tion, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.
Mrs. Clara B. F. Daniels, tranco speaker, will answer children.
8. THALBERG,
calls to lecturo. Address, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio, earo
Tho Restorative is put up In bottles of three sizes, vlx.:
of A. Farnum.
Act on tho Kldnoye, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, and are large, medium and small; tho small holds half a pint, and
G. W. IloLLiflTON, normal speaker, will receive calls to leo- unsurpassed ab a remedy for Females at certain rearonr; retails for one dollar per botllo; tho medium holds nt least.
turo from tho frlouds In Minnesota and Northern Wisconsin, perfectly harmless, and not unpleasant to tho tasto.
twenty per conL more in'proportion than tho small, retails
during tho spring and summer months. Address, New Ber
for two dollars per bottle; tho largo bolds a quart, fbrly per
Hi, Cathartic Syrup,
lin, Wisconsin.
codL moro In proportion, and retails fur threo dollars per
For Infants, Children, and Delicate;Females: a perfect sub
botllo
Mns. E. A. Kingsbury will answer calls to lecturo In tho
0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York,
4
Btato of Now Yurk and tho Now England States, during tho stltuto for Calomel, acting ou tho Liver, removing all ob
months of July and AugusL Address her os early as practi structions in thd Bowels, curing Oostlvcnoss, Indigestion, and 114 Market street, BL Louis, Mo.
and Dyspepsia. Although sure, Il Is Innocent in Its opera
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
cable nt 1328 Catharine street, Philadelphia.
tions, and so delicious to tho tasto that children will cry for
March 10.
cow3m
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer will answor calls to lecture In any Ik
CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD A CO., Proprietors,
portion of the New England Blates; will also attend funerals.
G4U and 051 Broadway, Now York.
Address Baldwinville, Mass.
Dr. Dod's Remedies aro all for sale al tho Now York Of
IH PRESS, AND TO BE ISSUED IMMEDIATELY
Prof. J. E. Churchill wifi answer calls to speak, address- fice of the Banner.
13w
April 7.
cd to tho Banner office, 143 Fulton.street New Yurk. Prof.
IIOBACIC II. DAY,
:
‘
0. makes no charge for bls services.
FFICE-AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 23 C0RTLAND1
OMPRISING THE BEST SPEECHES, LETTERS, SER- ;
Lewis B. Monroe may bo addressed at No. 14 Bromfidd
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
mouR, Poems, and other utterances, nr tho flr»l minds in .
street, Boston.
.
exclusive owner of (■oodycnr’N Vtilcnuizctl Bubber>America and Europe, called Forth bj- John Brown's invasion
Miss Ella E. Gibson, BL Louis, Mo^ caro of James H. In Ils application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or Of I’t'rpinia, embracing tho productions or Hov. Geo. B. Chee* ■
Blood, P. 0. box 3301.
Woven Fabrics, Btocktnelt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock ver, Wendell Phillips, Rev. Gilbert Haven, Fates IL Henball,
John Mayhew's address will bo Momence, Kankakee Co., Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab Theodore Parker, llenry Ward Rccchcr. Wtn. Lloyd Garrison,
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Sheets of Rub* Charles O’Conner, Rev. E. M. Wheelock, Ralph Waldo Emer
111., lo Juno 8th.
bor by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
H. P. Fairfibbd, tranco-spcaktpg medium, may be ad goods'for Balo, nnd licenses granted to make, use and solL son, Edward Everett, John G. Whittier, Victor Hugo, Henry
D. Thoreau, Charles K. Whipple, Lydia Harla Child, Ellxur
dressed at Grueuwlch’Villago, Mass.
Terms moderate. AU these Articles and Goods not bavin
.Wright, L. M. Alcott, Thcqdoro Tilton, Edna D. Pructor, nnd
‘
Ezra Wills, electric physician, .doveloping medium and tbe Stamp and Fac Simile of my name aro Infringements.
others, revised by the authors, with their autographs an
normal speaker. Address South Royalton, VL
Oct. 29
6m
.
nexed; with an appendix on tho "Value oftho Union to lhe
North." No Library Is complete without this remarkable col
. Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Sharon, Me., will answer calls
OBIENTAIz BATHS,
.
lection of "thoughts that breathe, and words that bum,"
In bls vicinity. ,
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE. N. Y.-^EIegant Sults of (Tom the foremost Intellects of tho country. Ono vol., 12mo..
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, (late MagounJ No. 88 Winter
Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. m. (Bundays 514 pages. .Price, $1.25. Copies will bo mailed to any ad
street, East Cambridge, Mass.
.
excepted.) Ladles' Department under the special charge of
dices on receipt of prlco.
THAYER «t ELDRIDGE,
Mrs. E. D. Simons, tranco speaker, will answer calls to Mas. Frkkoh.
.
Mayfl.
if
Publishers, 110 Washington BL, Boston.
lecture through Conn, and Mass/Address hor at Bristol, CL
Portabio Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
Mrs. Frances Bond, caro jf Mrs. Thomas O.Lovo, Box
Itlra. E. J. Frcucby
■'
2213, Buffalo, N. Y.
.
A .
KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM Of BEE MANOnniiTiAN Lindy, caro of Beqj. Toasdale, box 221, Alton
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made daily.
\ /
AGEMENT—wherein a swarm of bees will
Illinois.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
collect from ono lo threo hundred pounds of
Miss Busan M. Johnson, tranco speaker, may bo addressed
Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
honey in ono season. Bees can bo mado to
at Clinton strceU Brooklyn, N. Y.
sole at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
swarm any season, or prevented from doing
Mrs. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street
Oct, 22._________________ ly
__________ . - so. Can bo prevented from flying to tho for
Boston.
k ests in swarming, limo. Beo rubbery easily
.
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER.
Miss A. F. Pease will respond to calls to lecture. Address
5'prevcnlod. Moth millers prevented effectually.
Tcrro Haute, Indiana.
HIS NATURAL MINERAL WATER Is now extensively
Novor lose bees by tho chill of winter or
Dr. 0. II. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
and successfully used for tho euro of
.
otherwise.
L. Judd Pardee may bo addressed at Providence. R. I.
INDIGESTIONI
Will send my now book circular, containing 32 pages, free '
Dr. L. K. Coonley. 105 Triton Walk street, New Orleans.
RHEUMATIBMI GOUTI
of postage, to any boo keener that will send mo hls post-office
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street. Boston.
DERANGEMENT OF KIDNEYS!
address. It gives tbo contents of book in full, and glvca gen
Mrs. Bus an Sleight, tranco speaker, Portland, Maine.
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER!
eral explanations, and cuts of tho Patent Compound Hlvo.
- Dakiel W. Snell, No. 0 Prince su. Providence, R. 1.
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS!
Or will send Kidder’s Guido to Apiarian Science on tho
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION! recolptof 57 cents In postage ^stamps, which will glvo full
Anna M. Middlebrook. Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
LONG
STANDING
CHRONIO
DISEASES.
particulars
In tho Culture and Management of tho Honey Bee
Dr. H. F. Gardner, 46 Essex etreet, Boston, Mass.
AH orders furCIrculara, Books, Hives, Rights, <ta, promntlr
For salo by all Druggists, and by
J. V. Manbfield’b address Ib at Cholera, Maes.
attended to. Address
. K. P, KIDDER.
■
S. T. Thompson, Agent,
Mrs.' Frances 0. Hyzer, Spencerport, N. Y. .
May 12.
13ff
Burlington, Fl. :
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
April 7.
13t
632 Broadway, New York.
Mibb Emma Houston. East Stoughton, Mass.
TTEALING
MEDIUM.
—
MR3.
D.
R.
JUD
k
R
s
T
o
P
; l. green7of cortland vIllToe,ITY./WILL
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
JU Springfield, 111., offers her services to humanity in praoc forward, free ofpoatagc, on lhe receipt uf the publishers'
John 0. Cluer, No. 5 Bay 6trceL Boston.
trice, any ono of tho published works of Emcrton, Parker, tiling for nnd healing tho elck by iplril direction. Bho give,
Lewis C. Welch, West .Windham, Conn.
a descilptlon or tho dlicuo, without tho applicant giving'
ydla
Maria
Child,
Andrew
Jackson
Davis,
E.
H.
Chapin,
Mrs. Baran M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
Henry Ward Boocher, and George W. Curtis; also, Footfalls tho loan Intimation of It. £ay- Out of hundreds of Buch
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
upon the Boundaries of Another World, by Robert Dale Owen; dcscrlnllons sho has never failed to glvo portbet satisfaction
Mns. II. F. M. Brown. Cleveland. Okie.
describing the person's disease and sutlerlng as well nr boll
and tho Life of John Brown, by Redpath.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Grzkm keeps for sale a general assortment of liberal re ter than they could havo done.
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
£3-Pco for examination, $1; proscription, S3 additional
ligion
books,
Unitarian,
Spiritual,
UnlvcrsallBt,
etc^
etc.
Mrss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
N. B.—Thoio too poor lo pay, will bo Just us chccrfullv
March 17.
13w
Mob, S. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass,
attended to ns any.
.
.
.
Mrs. J. B. Smith, Manchester,N. H.
BreinsncE-Corner of Edwards and Twelfth streets, threo
MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,
Charles P. Ricker. Lowell, Mass.
streets East and four Bouth or tho Groat 'Western Ilallroad
No. 65 East 31st street, New York.
A. 0. Robinson. Fall River, Mass.
Derek_
13w
Juno 3.
.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
CLURVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
And all dhcasei treated by Magnetism. Electricity and Water.
DB. CHARLES TOBDT,
~ ’
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass. A few pleasant furulihcd Rooms with board.
ELECTRICAL PHY8IOIAH,
'
Bbnj. Danforth, Boston, Mass.
May 12.
tf
N. fl. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
.
Room S and T Post Ofux Building, Hartford, Col pt, .
John H. Jenks, Jenksvillo, N. Y.
Dr. E. L. Lyon,Lowell, Mass.
N. B,—All Chronic or Nervous Disease, treated by Elo'o.
PHYSICIAN AND CLAIRVOYANT,
Dr. 0.0. York, Boston, Mass,
No. 1 Watxhlt Piacz, corner of Broadway, Now York. trinity In some form, Electrochemical Sulphur Vapor and
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Maas.
Mayd.
E
xamixaiiohb
,
$2.00
41
Dedicated
Vapor Baths.
. 8m
March A
* H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass.
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EXPEL THE DOUBTS OF ALL.
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OF
SCOTT’d HEALING INSTITUTE,
No.

gently away to
rescue. As another llhistrntlon, lake tho ca.'C uf tho *srMitirf Ihrir rnrljr carols her at lrii
llrq orto'l for lhe Hanner of Light.
out Iho noblest nnd holh-rt purpose* uf tnnn. and
vllo murderer of n lovely, pure* benevolent woman. Hi
1 lnifh»nal fiomr.
blighting thu Lc4 mid grandest principled of our coin*
LEUTUHH UY 11. L. LYON, M. D.
A fo* limirs BubMMitjonl to her tfr’Lnrhirr, a lister'fas
m bond ATiiEKP, new yuhk, one of tub
I
tn open a Bild© Ijhitf un ft tal'lo In Ilin rootn, whrij ,
inon ftirinro.
I1 Wo publhh k'lotr n lecture delivered In llorion ftoma Killed hi her sleep, with her heart "iinrcgonerntcd.” bflurtirvd
fi’ost convunlont, bcantlftjl ornl hriihhv I'Wiitlnfis In the
’
of Nuw York,
johs neon, Proprietor.
• rkglos
J following Ihica In Uiu hamlwtHliitf of 11 otkcvnstd, with* city
But whoro Ii the sylph-llko form of her who«o silvery time slnco by thfa gentleman on Iho subject of “Halvn- her spirit pflMes to eternal torment. Ker murderer, tlio
uut duh', wcru found
And auoted oilos, and tewrli live words long.
voice first caused Ihfaolicu buoyant heart to Hutter, nnd tlon.” ’ Tho tlieino was treated In a wide nento, as In in tho Interval between hfa sentence nnd hlsexecution,
That on Iho sirotchcd fore-fln^r uf all limo,
i
THovoins or niavax.
flPHUT AND MAONBHQ PHYSICIAN.
repents of hls crime, is naanred uf hls Absolution, nnd
whoso beauty has over lived lu iny brightest virions of volving the ijueHlIon uf n true religion.
gparklo forever.”
No slefcnMi there,
Brl
w,l,h
Enylhlng In tbo shape o
No weary waatlng of tho frame owny,
ian advertisement tai considered humbug, wo duslru persons
goes from tho gal Iowa to tho bibs of heaven I
homo, and whose soft, sweet niiilks havo ever mingled
"Wlurt must I do to bo med?” Perliaps there wcro
No frfltfo) ahrIhklng from tho rtfidnlglil fllrf
who may be nUllctcd tu write to those who faito iraen roller*
Fair ••»»<» W
Where fa tho moral power, tho potency that onco at
with my dream* of other days, and cast fragrance around never two quc»tIons propounded by man, moro Impor
Nor drum! of summer's fervid rny,
Thai fluihes o'er this balmy siinimer's day
I’ll . <!
10 8c.ut
Disiltute, mid satisfy them*
my barren path? Ah, well—too well, I remember thy tant than this nnd tlio Interrogation of I’llatc to Jesus: tended tho preaching of tho gospel? There is tho
No hidden grief,
wr JSrild1
V clflhn lialr* **mHn Justice toouradvci
There comes a vision of tno ha|'|*y faces
Nu wild mid ubrnrloM vl?lon ofdci>|>nlr,
same power in truth to-day os eighteen hundred yearn
native
moderiy,
thy
confiding
Innocence
and
artier
Over tho way.
"Wbat h truth?” And tho question fans Important
No vain potlttoHfor a sweet relief,
Wu havo token a large, handsome, and commodious house
ago; and wherever truth is told it will carry convic
simplicity, tho luvlng, loved ami tenderly cared for to-day an eighteen hundred yearn ago.
No tearful eye, ho broken lieartaaro there.
for tho purpose uf accommodating thua-j who may come from
A bluo-oyoL fair young motlier,
tion
to
tho
conscience,
You
have
not
tho
gospel.
a
distance
tetra treated.
7
Nelly
I)
-------.
And
while
I
have
been
wandering
o
’
er
Caro Ims no liorno
Trilli to A10 brightness hor iwcot morning lay,
After premising that Hplrltualfam was In no way re
IM aud Cold Waler Raths In tho house; nho Magnetic and
Within Unit realm of cefltelefis prnlfto and song;
tho arid sands of barbarian climes, perchance thou bast sponsible for what bo might nay, tbo lecturer sold that You havo tho shell. but have lost tho kernel; tho liv
And from ths window smiles ajoyous blessing,
Medicated Hatha, adapted to peculiar complaints. In fact w«
Its
totting
bi
I
lows
melt
and
break
In
foam
been tho blooming, blushing, happy bride, and nro the great forte of theology, now and for years gone by, ing spirit that animated tho form of Christianity is
have inode every arrangement that cun possibly conduce to
Ovlr tho wny,
Far fii>m thu mansions of tbu spirit llirotig.
tho comfort nnd pcrtnnneni cure uf tlioto who nro afflicted.
now enjoying the honeyed hwccIs of wedded bliss. baa been to teach men that a natural stalo fa n state of gone, and you have but the lifeless shape. Whoro ia
Thu storm's black wing
Itco • littlo white hand,
The Immense success wo havo met with slnco last January
that
spirit
now?
It
has
taken
up
i
I
h
abode
in
tho
liv

Is
never
spi
end
athwart
ccleMlnl
ekles
I
Cruel
fata
that
severed
us
in
childhood
I
hud
it
been
Coaxing tho M avcluts 111 at havo gone astray
prepares us to stato unhesitatingly that all who may place
allcnnllun from God. . Consequently, theories liavc
Ils walling blends nut with tliewolce of Spring,
themselves or friends under our treatment, may depend upon
otherwise, perhaps this restless spirit might now bo been Instituted to bring from a state of natuio to nn ing inspiration of the present day. under the name of
From tbo brown hair thnt hides thoso baby khscs
As cuinu loo lender floweret fade# and pies.
great relief, If riot nn entire enre. Persona desirous of being
Over tho way,
anchored in the harbor of connubial peace.
; ' Imaginary stoto of grace. Here, upon tho threshold, Modern Spiritualism. Truth is truth, and is as good
No tilghl dlBtlls
admitted in tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
Its chilling iIcwb upon tho lender frame; *
Go with mo to that beautiful city, pa*» IU fashiona ho joined fasiio. All tho efforts that have been made In the post us in tho present, so far ns it Is applicable
hi advance, so we can be prepared for them.
Nover, tho rosy sunlight—
No moon Is needed llit-rc—-thu light which fills
v
EXtMINATJONH.
to our immediate wants. Truth is immortal; but nei
Never tbo duar.love, though 1 long to pray.
ble,promenades, hurry by its crowded streets, down to
to bring man out of a state of nature have been, aud will
That land uf glory, from Us Maker came.
Thoso who may bo nllllcled, by writing and describing
Yet I may bless that morning, sweet home vition
ther is truth revealed, now tbo less truth because the
that smoky part of tho town; turn down that alley,
symptoms, will bo examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
No parted friends
bo always, abortive. Man, In a state of nature, is in a
Over tho way.—[Gat.
ago or medicine sufficient to euro, or nt least lo confer such
now up this court, mount tho crippled steps, enter that state of grace, in harmony with nature without and present Is tho date of its revelation.
O’er mournful recollections have to weep;
benefit, that tho patient will bo fully satisfied that tho contin
Nu bed of death enduring lovo nttetide,
How Is mankind to bo saved? Is there power in
low door. What meets your eye? A brnzen'eoun- himself within.
uation of tho treatment will cure. Terms, $5 for .examina
To
watch
the
coining
of
a
pulseless
Bleep.
Marriage Is the best Btato for man In general; nnd ovory
truth to rescue humanity? Does It exist in the ranks
tenance of despair, a pitiless object clothed in rags, J
tion and medicine, Tho money must In all cases accompany
Havo not theso theories of Christianity had ample
No blasted flower
man l» a worse man In proportion us he Is until for the mar
the letter.
JOHN SCOTT.
with matted locks and crimsoned eyes, from whose'
of the Spiritualists? If it does, in Heaven’s name,
Nur withered bud celestial gardens know;
time, If they possess any power, to save man? Have
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part
ried state.
No scorching blast nor tierce descending shower
clouded dep be the turbid waters of dheaee aro slowly. u
not
a lo tlm0 to accomplish his salvation? let it show itself I The world already says—** Wo do
of the country on receipt of Irom five to ten dollars, as the
Scatters destruction like a ruthless fuel
caso may tequlro. Bo particular, in ordering, lo give the
oozing, tracing furrows adown those haggard cheeks, .. . .
. .
..
.
.............
not see any great difference between Spiritualists and
Oh, Spirit of tho Bummer time!
■ Yet tako a map of the world and compare the light
Let us depart,
namo uf iho Town, County nnd Btato in full.
j. B.
Bring back tho rosos to tho dolls;
while tho poisoning breath comes wheezing up from
others. I cannot, said tho speaker, blame them for it.
If humo like this await tho weary soul.
spots that represent countries under Christian intluLook up, thou stricken ono I thy wounded heart
Tho swallow from her distant clime,
nn ulcered throat. A being sunk to tho lowest depths
It will bo so until Spiritualists placo themselves in a
Spirit Preparations.
cnce, with the darkness that marks tho remainder, and
Bltall bleed no moro al Sorrow's stern control.
Tho honey-bee from drowsy cells.
more promising condition. Thero is power in truth to
of want and depravity; a moving mass of corruption,
Given to John Scott, and prepared dyhim at 86 Bond’
With Faith our guide,
. you will And that out of the entire population of ten
street, New York.
save.
.
But
a
man
must
save
himself
if
ho
is
saved
at
from
which
the
senses
recoil,
whoso
sight
is
degrada

Bring back tho friendship of lhe sun;
Whlto-rubed and Innocent, to trace tho way,
hundred million, thero are perhaps not a hundred mil
COOSIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
Why fear to plungo In Jordan’s rolling tide,
all. Yot if a man Is struggling in tho water with a
tion, and touch pollution; nt which the heart sickens, ’
The gilded evenings calm and late,
lion that even profess Christianity. Humanity has
This Is a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy in
And find tbo ocean of Eternal Day ?
When merry children homeward run,
boat near him which ho cannot reach, it is my duty to
and from which the soul turns with loathing and dis
thu relief and cure uf Bronchial Affections nnd Consumptive
been burdened and crushed with theories. And now
In Pomfret, Conn., May 7th. of paralysis, Mrs, Esther
And peeping stars bld lovers wait.
hold out to him a helping band; Whoro are thoso who
and as It excels all other remedies in Ita adap
gust. Oh, my Uod, can this bo so I What base fowler
May, wlfo of Mn. Itiumab May, aged tifty-elght years. Tiro Complaints;
If Spiritualism has nothing better to offer to the world
tations lo that clnaa uf diseases. Is destined to supercede their
will
go
out
to
save
their
fellow-mon
thus?
How
many
from
hell
’
s
dark
regions
hath
set
a
snare
that
ono
so
attack,
which
after
an
Illness
of
twelve
days
parted
tbo
suul
Bring back tho singing, aud tho scent
than anew theory, tho world will be little benefited
uso and give health and ho|>o to the uffllclca thousands
lovely fell ? Oh, who can fathom tbo intricacies and
scenes of misery aro there within tho very shadow of from tho body, was tho third visitation of tho same disease, Prico 23 cents.
Of meadowlands at dewy prime;
even by that. The world demands not theory, bnt
tbo first having occurred some fifteen years before. Mrs. Muy
PILE BALVE.
Oh, bring again my heart’s content.
these proud churches. Who arc tho saviours to go out was a woman of sterling qualities. In her were united sin
mysteries of the human heart I Enough—I'd know
practice.
The speaker was In favor of a now transla
A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. It
Thou Spirit of tho Bummer time 1
and raise theso suffering, in so many cases theso fallen cerity, clear sense and stable affections. Bho was tlio affec
no more. Oh, ignorance, why did I banish thy blissful
tion of the Bible, but the translation that be should
, affords Instantaneous relief, and effects a speedy cure. Mr.
tionate
wife,
lhe
tender
mother,
lhe
doting
grandparent,
tho
men and women? If, as somo toll us, it will not do good neighbor. When sho spoke, tho listener whs impressed Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
presence I
It Is almost as difficult to mako a man unlearn hls errors
propose would be to take all tbo truths transcribed
for us to enter theso places, then we had better begin with tho appropriateness nnd weight of her conversation. To, twclvo years of suffering, was in less than ono week com*
Somo of my schoolmates quietly sleep in yonder
as hls knowledge.
upon paper, and bring them out into practical life.
cured, and hundreds of Instances can bo referred to
tho work by reforming ourselves, so tbat on our errands all of her largo circle of relatives, she had a kind word, andI, ptetely
churchyard; and os the chiseled stone proclaims the
Then indeed would tho world be benefited.
several remember her with a flllul gratitude. May tho hue w hero the same results have followed tho uso of Ibis invidof mercy wa may walk through tho scenes of vice, un band, tho two sons, tho daughter, thu brothers and slaters, uablo remedy. Price $1 per box. • .
My wind has turned to bitter north,
remembered name, tho tear of memory will glisten in
The foundation laid by Jesus, upon which bls Church
That was bo sod a south before;
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My sky, that shone so suuuy bright,
Many arc scattered throughout tbe extended and “Whom do mep say that I, the Son of Man, am? those divine principles which are embodied In our puqioBos white tho carlh-ilfo shall endure.—Com.
vailed, it nover falls to glvo Immediate relief; and when
With fcggy gloom Is clouded o'er;
tho difficulty Is caused by nny local affection, the cure will be
growing regions of tho mighty West, fulfilling their And they said, Some say that thou art John the Bap heaven-descended philosophy. The inquirer for salvoMy gay green leaves arc yellow-black
speedy and permanent. Price 60 cents.
' .
part in the drama of life, while I, a wanderer from tist; some, Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or one of the - tion is told by each sect that he will find it only in
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Upon tbe dank autumnal floor;
SPIRIT* EMBROCATION.
many Climes, come once again to feast on the scenes ■prophets. He saith unto them, But whom say yo that thdr church. But when he at last comes to the Spir
Melodeon, Boston.—Leo Miller. Esq., will lecture in tho
For Totter, Erysipelas, Salt Rlioum. and all Bcrofulatle
For love, departed once, comes back
itualist for advice, what shall wo teach him?—•4 Fol Melodeon, Washington street, next Bunday al 3:45 and 7:30 eruptions of iho skin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranted
and memories of homo. But time has wrought many
No more again, no more.
I am ? And Simon Peter answered nnd said, Thou art
p, M. Admittance ten cents.
to euro In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
changes, and is over on tho wing; tho present is the Christ.” Now what Is Christ? "The Anointed,” low tho Divine that is within you,—the divine im
A Circle for trance-speaking, Ao, Is hold overy Bunday
A roofless ruin lies my homo,
SALVE.
crowding tho past from view, and again I must launch theologians tell us. What was the Anointed? Tho pulses of your own being.” But we must add practice morning, at 101-2 o’cfock, at No. 14 Bromflold street. Ad This Solvo, when CANCER
used with tbe Magnetic or Spiritual
For winds to blow and mlns to pour;
on the moving, restless sea of life, unconscious whoro baptized of the Spirit. "On this rock.” Was it to precept, wo must exemplify our own tenets of be mission 6 cents.
powers of Dr. Bcolt. has never, in a single instance, failed to
Ona frosty night befell—atid lol
Oambbidoeport. — Mootings in Cambridgeport aro hold effect a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra
tho winds and tides may land my bark; bat let my lot Peter? It was the rook of continual inspiration. Ho lief in our daily life, nnd labor to save others by thoso
1 find my summer days are o'er.
ovory Sunday afternoon and ovonlng, al 8 and 7 1-2 o’clock, vated tho case. It will Ira found triumphantly efficacious of.v
he prosperity or adversity; lot my name bo coupled says to Peter, “Flesh and blood hath not revealed It great truths, and that conformity to them, in which p. m.i at City Hall, Main street. Seats free. The follow Itself alone, in cases whoro tho part effected Is upon; and
Tho heart bereaved, of why and how
ing speakers ore engaged:—June 10th, Mrs. Amanda M. whon Dr. Scott's services cannot bo obtained, thoso of any
with hbnor or disgrace; lot me be called to die in a unto thee.” What? Tire great faot tbat I am tho wo ourselves expect to bo saved.
Unknowing, knows that yet before
medium, whoso powers aru adapted to such comptanls,
Tho lecturer closed with a warm exhortation to con Bpunco; Juno 17tb and 24lb, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend; July 1st good
It had what e’en to memory now
palace or a dungeon; in the embrace of friends ortho Anointed: Thou didst never get this from mortal
and 8tb, Leo MUlcr, Esq.; July 15th and Sid, and Oat. 7th, will answer tho purpose. Prico, $10.
Returns no moro, no moro.—’[HupA CfowpA.
grasp of enemies; lot my last moments bo spent in the man, but by intuition—thnt Is. by inspiration. So cord, fraternity, and united action,' contrasting the 14th, 2kl and 28th, Mrs. Mary Maria Macomber; Nov. 18lh
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This preparation Is guaranteed to emo all kinds of inflam
quiet chamber of home, and my ears bo greeted with might we follow through tho teachings of Jesus and Indifference which he thought seemed to be prevailing and 25th, Miss Fanny Davis.
Charlestown.—Sunday meetings aro held regularly at matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition
To do good to our enemies, Is to resemble tho incense
whispers of affection, or amid tho tumult of tho battle hls apostles.” He that bellevetbi on mo, tho works among Spiritualists, with the great efforts In causes Central
that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Price,
Hall, afternoon and evening,
whoso aroma perfumes the fire by which It Is consumed.
field, greeted only by tho booming cannon of death; let that 1 do shall he do also, end greater works than either altogether corrupt, or, at best, not one-tenth so . Lawrence.—The Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular per bottle. For $10 a positive euro will bo guaranteed.
ALATtANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
me find a grave in the desert waste, or tho sculptured theso shall he do, because I go unto my Father.” high or so important, which the religious anniversaries meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
Oh, God of moray—God of truth,
This astonishing and powerful Mcillolno can be used for
marbled city of the dead; amid tho frozen snows of th, Again: "It is expedient for you that I go away; for. If of tho week exhibited. Tho salvation of the world is rence Halt
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. God of tho universe of love,
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choracter of disease. "Wo do not claim for It the reputation
gnrgling waters of the briny deep—my last prayer shall but if I depart I will send him unto you.” "When >I not prove true to tho great trust?
hmftpast five o'clock, p. m.
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The source of all delight;
of a cure all, but wo do regard it as a Cure of Many. It has
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timls of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
Joys and griefs; and my lost thoughts shall fly to tho all truth.” Why has the world not been led into 1J
Baeh youthful fault efface;
Plymouth.—Mrs. Uriah Clark, speaks June 10th; Miss Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Stiff Neck, Tetter, Sore
And turn my soul from sin’s dark way
lovely climes of my native land, and tho sunny vale of truth? Because they have rejected the only means by
Editors of Banner of Light— Gentlemen—For some Emma Hardinge, June 17th aud 24th; Miss L. E. A. De Bronst. Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Trice
force, July lit aud 8th; Mrs. M. M. Macomber, four Sundays $1 per Jar.
To Thoel to Light I and Grace I
my childhood's homo.
which they could attain it-inspiration. This was the months past I have been a deely interested reader of in August.
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[J. .Harry Hayward,
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Spiriianl ProgreM in IVorilicru Ohio.
Written for tbe Banner of Light.
', era who are waving such a bright “banner of light”
Lowell.—The (Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot* huw tho package must be sent, and to whom addressed. In
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BOHOOL COMPANIONS.
1 o’er a darkened earth and ago of sectarianism and big- Ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells's Hall- ance. Address,
smiles upon us, as radiant as ever before, and tho
Let us examine the progress of tbe Christian Church, •
and a free conference at G o’clock in tbo oTenlng, for discus
DR. JOHN BOOTT, 30 Bond street, New York.
: otry. The march la surely onward in tbe right direc- sion. They havo engaged tho following speakersJuno
a.
u'combs.
farmers, not unmindful of tbo “seed time,” nro busily in its departure from the principles of which Christ ,
fiST" Liberal discount mndo to Agents.
| tion. From very remote and comparatively obscure 3d and 10th, Miss Emma Hardinge; Juno 17lh, Prof. 8. B.
Extract from a letter by Judgo Edmonds on Spiritualism•.
engaged ploughing, planting, and sowing; and 1 think was the teacher and example. Let us see how this '
Brittan; through.lhe months of July, Miss Ifanny Davis;
"John Scott, of No. SO Bond street, New York, was origin*
After yearn of absence, when autumn had tinged 1 way safely say, that with her gentle approach the history was even predicted in tho Apocalypse, nnd |j places In our own favored land, aa well as from the Sept. 23d and 30th and Oct. 7th, Miss A M. Sprague; Oct.
ally a pilot on a Mississippi steamer, but for nowavor five
forest, hill and glen, with a shadowy glory, and the warm sunshine of Spiritual progress hat and it awak- how tbo facts of history carry out tho prediction. In i• heavily populated centres, comes Intelligence of tho 14th. 21st and 28lh, Leu Miller.
yearn has been used os a healing medium lu St Louis, Louis
Newburyport.—Regular meetings are hold every Bunday ville, Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleveland, and In this city
feathered songsters warbled tn notes of softest melody, ening the frozen energies of many a heart long chilled the thirteenth chapter of Revelations, tho symbol of •* rapid progress being made; while on tho continent of
at 21-2 and 7 1-2 p. m. at Essux Hull. Prof. J. Edwin Churchtheir annual adieu to their summer homes, amid the by tho ley breath of theological materialism. I uso the beast is given, having seven heads and ten horns. 1 Europe, with greater obstacles to contend with, tho Ill, uf New York, speaks on Bunday, Juno 10th; Charles slnco February, 1853. Ho is now receiving at his house from
forty to one hundred patients a day, and is working many
embowered groves along the banks of tho rippling the term materialiim, for it is on undeniable fact that Protestants tell us that is a symbol of tbe power of cause is full of hopo of a revolution in Spiritual belief, T. Irish, June 17th; Dr. P. B. Randolph, Juno 24th and Ju strango cures, principally by imposition of hands.
In this way ho has cured an arm of a physician, poisoned
Brandywine, tho rattling coach-wheels hurried mo while tbe so-called orthodox portion of community Rome. Read further on, and you will find another mighty In its consequences of favoring enlarged liberty ly UU
Providence.—A list ol tho engagements of speakers lu In a dissecting-room; rheumatism, Inflammatory and chron
along tho well paved road, toward tho paternal homo tenaciously cling to a faith in a future state of exist beast, that came up out of the earth, having two In their political institutions.
this citySusan M. Johnson, twu first Sundays in June; ic, ovon where tho limbs were drawn up and distorted;
Before I entered into a personal examination of what Lao Milter, the two last; Lizzie Doten, five Bundays iu July; total blindness; a club toot from birth; fevers, particularly
Where first my dyes beheld the light, and tbe best of onco, they recognize it aa strictly material. Tholr horns, like a lamb, and when ho opened hls mouth ho
Mrs. A. M. Spence, the four Sundays In August; Mrs. F, 0. scarlet and yellow fever; small pox, ovon after breaking out;
mothers taught my infant tongue to lisp; and as ono heaven is a material heaven, with material streets. spake like a dragon. That, 1 hold, was Protestantism. Is termed “Modern Spiritualism,” to ascertain its Hyzer,
Hie five Sundays in September.
cholera, of which ho has cared hundreds, aud novar failed;
familiar scene after another presented itself to my Their spiritual forms arc material ones immortalized The dragon gave up his seat and authority. On tho truth or falsity, my prejudices led me to express some
Willimantic, Conn.—F. L. Wadsworth, will speak Juno paralysis, where, owing to ago, the euro was slow and hard;
vory uncharitable opinions of the professing believers; 10th, and 17th; Mrs. Morv M. Macomber, tho last Sunday neuralgia; displaced and broken bones; Insanity; children
eager eyes, tho tide of memory also rolled back my by Romo strango interposition of divine power, even ruins of Romo arises the Protestant power.
from birth; epileptic fits; issue of blood froth nose,
and hence, slnco investigation compels mo to admit as In Juno; Adin Ballou, July 1st and 8th; J. B. Loveland, July dumb
thoughts to other scenes and days, and painted the after the wonderful chemistry of decomposition has
About the year 638, the Pope was constituted su.
22dund SOtli; Mrs. A. M. Spenco, tho third Sunday In July; mouth and womb; ruptures; falling of tho womb;' piles;
panorama of the past in sad and Joyous memories to taken place. Their hell Is likewise a material abode, promo bead of all tbo churches, and vicegerent of truth wbat I before conceived to be a delusion, tho hot Miss Fannie Davis, August 5lh and 18th *, 8. B. Brittan, IQita dyspepsia; scrofula; cancers, sometimes by absorption, eome*
limes by removing them horn the body, ana restored withered
my mind; and when I beheld onco moro tho old school where damned souls lash Its liquid fire throughout Christ upon earth. Daniel. describing the same powor, ter feelings of my naturo inculcate more enlarged char
Cleveland, Ohio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint limbs.
And all this, I repeat, by simply laying on hls bands.1*
ity toward tho “children of mon” by reason of tholr ments at Ctuvcland, are requested to address Mrs. H. F. M.
play-ground, I became forgetful of tho present as I eternal ages.
May 5.
ly
in bls seventh chapter, under tho symbol of a littlo
Brown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
diversity of spiritual gilts.
mused and remembered huw oft I had tripped across
It needs no more than an ordinary amount of obser horn, says: “And be shall speak great words against
New York.—Mootings are bold at Dodworlb's Hall regu
And to thoso of my kindred and personal friends larly ovory Sabbath.
yon verdant lawn, with many a light and joyous step, vation to discover that old and antiquated Ideas are the Most High.” John says—"Ho shall speak blas
Mootings aro held at Lamartlno Hall, on tho oornor of 29lb
and wandered through yon darker wood, along that fast being discarded by tho people of Northern Ohio. phemies,” etc. Now where did tho term 4 ‘Reverend,” who cannot look upon wbat 1 now conceive to be
street and Sth Avenuo, ovory Sunday morning.
dancing brook, whoso glittering, pearly drops aro as Cbarcharians already are beginning to quote Paul’s as now used, first occur? It was first applied to tho truth, from my standpoint of view, I can only here
Br. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are held in Mercantile Library
pure as if thoy ne’er before had. left their Wildwood idea of a “natural and a spiritual body,” and not unfre- Popo of Romo, by Justinian, tho Greek Emperor. say, that If they will expend tho same amount of zeal Hall every Sunday at 10 1-2 o’clock a. m. and 7 1-2 o’clock p.
mountain homo, and mingled with tho turbid waters qucntly apeak of those spiritual gifts so prevalent in That term occurs but onceIn tho Bible—"Reverend is in an honest Investigation that thoy do to look after m. Speakers engaged Juno. Warren Chase; September,
Miss M. F. Hulett; October, Llzzlo Doten, November, Emma
of other climes, or washed the mariner's putrid corpse the days of tbo Apostles. Yot I attribute this pro. His name“Ho shall speak great words against the “stray sheep from tho fold,” thoy will thereby Hardinge.
givo much needed food to their famishing souls, and
In tbe depths of the deep blue sea.
gross not so much to the liberality of their creeds as tho Most High.” -Since this first modern uso of tho
add to th.o whiteness and purity of that spiritual gar
Though bent with age, the old log-house still stands. to that spiritual power which is abroad' in tho world, word, Protestants havo put on this Papal garment.
Vermont Quarterly Spiritualists’ Convention.
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ment which will be cast about them, when thoy go
No more the merry, ringing shouts of laughter echo reanimating those churches and “systems of faith”
Such coincidences with prophecy I might go on to
Tho next Quarterly Convention of Vermont Spiritualists
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